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Version 

A. As usecl in this Section: 

1. ""1'o oanlp" lnealts to set up, or to relnain in <lr at a campsite, fix' the purpose of establishing gr 
rnaintaining a temporaly place to live. 

2. "Campsite" m<:âns-alry ¡rlaoe where any þgckl-urg, sleeping bag, or other.sleeping rnatter, or any
stove or fire is placed, establishecl, or maintainecl, whether or not such place incorporates the use 
of any tent, lean-to, shacl<, or any other stnrcture? or any vehicle or puri tliereofl 

B. It is unlawful fol any porsolr to camp in or upon any public prtperty or public right of way,

uuless otherwise specifi<;ally authorized by tlis Cocle ori by deõlarãtion Uy ine Mayòr in
 
em ergency circumstances.
 

C. The violation of this Section is punishable, upon conviction, by a fine of not rnore than $100 
or by imprisonment for a pcrioci not to exceecl 30 clays or both. 

2j Camping ban Re-enacted after being overturned? 

Canrping ban overturned
 
Landmark decj.s.ion by Mult.nomah Corrnty ,)udge Si-ephen GaJ-.ì-agher overl-urns

Portlandr s r¡ineteen-year:-old anti-camping ordj.nànce 

Porl: J-ancl, Oregon

Octolter'2000
 
By Remona Cow.Les
 

IJomel'et;s ¡>eop-le: -itr Portlancì, oregon have fj.nal-1-y::ecej.vecl rnuch neeciecì r'el.j.c+f.
llor nilreteen years Port-1¿tncl's Anti-Caxrping ordj-nance macle it crj-mir¡a_L to
 
s-l-r¡c:p outdoors-in public, on private property, o¡: in vehicles. The ordinance
ttas ¡:ul-ed unconst-j^l-ul-j.onaJ- on Íjeptember 2,'l by Multnomah Counl-y Ju<ige Stephen

GaJ'J-agher, who fert it was crue.l- a¡rcl unusu,l- punishment.
 

Jtrcìge Gallagher found tlre ordinance to be in violation of t:he U¡ri.1-ed fjtal_es
Co¡rstitution because those without homes are puni,shed for the status of being
ìrolre.less' The ord:inance was afso founrl to be j..n vj.olatj-on of. equaJ. protecti.on
and the fundamentaJ. ::igì-r1, to i,ravol by dcnVing Ìrorneless people the
opportunity to posìÉress 1-Ììe:i-.ì. beJ-orrgings wj.t-lr l-hem rt¡hil e Lravcl j-ng t.¡roughout-.the cj.ty, 
Tìre case vras b::ougìrt l-ry 1:hc S1-ate of O::egon agairrst Nor¡na¡t [,rli<;i;es, Sr. a¡rc.lIt-ì-s son, Norlnan Wickes , ,Tr, , who ìrad beelt l- j.ving i.n i-l-rc--..i.r: velr j c.ì.e, ¡rar:kedniç¡htJ-y at vav'íou,s locat j.otrs ilr PorLl.ancl tr: s.Ieep. portland police l-rad, over a :;hor-'1- pei:io<ì ol- ti.me. gi.vc':n lhe Wj.ckes ovor: fortry cit-.ati-on-s for: campj_ng :i_nthej-r vehicf e. Trlter:estinqJ.y, it woulcì have been J-egal for Lhe Wickes 1.osleep Ín their truck had ttrey had a Ìronre to Live in. rf,i" disparity is one ofl-lre -Lssue-s that made Judge Ga)J-nqherxs r:u,1.-i.rrg possj.bte, 

ilucige GaJ-J-aghcr spoke eJ.oquenLJ-y urnd 1-Ìrougìrt:ful..l.y on behal. l: oJ: home¡l.es.speople. Demonsl:rat:i,ng a l<een knowledge ol: tlre j.s.sues f acecl by lrcxnel.c,rss peopte 

http:protecti.on


in thejr cìaiJ"y.strìrggle t-o survj"ve, .Juclge (ìaj..ì.aqher: ofilerec,l a po-i-nt by po.i-nt:
exp).anat- j.or'r l^'o.r Ìri.s r:uJ j.rr<¡, 

Ïn re.sponse to tile questj-ort whether enforcenenL-. of the ordj.nance collrstitutes
r:rue-l- ¿rnd unusuaJ" putlj-shmcrn{-, anci j-s t-lrr:rc:fore u¡rconsl-j.t-ul-j-onal uncle¡_ t-.he
Ol:egon and tlni.ted St-ates Col-rstitut j-orrs, Judge (ìaIlagìrer wrot:e, ,',Iìre coprt
fi-nds j,t impossj-bl-e t'.o separate l-he fac--t-. of br:inq hc>mel.ess f,l.onr the necesrìä¡yractsr t-ha1. go w:i.th it, such as sJ-eepi.rrg, The ar;t of sl,eeping or eal-.i.¡g.irr ashelter away fr'om the elenrents carlnot be cousldered intentional, avoi.clabl.e 
concluct-", Thj.s concjucl- :i.s o::dj.nary acti.vity r:r:..qu_i.r.ed 1_.o sustaj.n f ife. Due .L-.o 

the fact that they are horneless, perîsons seek out shelter to perforrrr t-.¡¡e,se
dai'l-v r:outirles, Yet t-he Ci.ty consirlers thi.s l-ocation to be a ãampsj.te if Lhe
ho¡nel-ess persjon ma.lntaj,n.s any bedd:i-ng. ilhe homeless a.ì:e being putr.Í."h.d Lo¡
behavior j-r:di.st-inguishab.Ie frotn the mere fact ttrat tl:ey are homeless"
'Jìherefore, those wj-1-houL homes are being punì-sl-reci f-or {-ire si:aLus of bei¡g
hotnefess...This court does not accepi- the notion that t-he Life clecisions of 
an j.nd.i.v:idual, aJ.beit- seemi.ngl,y vo-ì,uni-ary decì.s:i.ons, necessa¡:il-y dep::ive {-hat
pelrson of t-he stâLus of bei.ng homeless," 

.Tudge Garl.l.aqhc:: al..so founcì that the ol:clj-nance bu¡rdens homel ess ¡;eop]_e':iftrtldamentat right to travel.. "The homeless carrv their belongings wi,t:h theln 
or- sl:ore thern irr a l-r¡cation f-o whj-ch they have access. llhose bel.onç¡irrg.s
necessarj-.ly incl-ude Lhe Loc¡l.s .:requ:i.recl t--o pa::t-j-cì-pat-e -in l-he basic
necessitj-e.s of l-i.fe<beddj,nq for s.leeping and a $tove fc;r-'foocì prepa.':atiorr, If 
a homeJ-ess person j-s travel-inc¡ t--hr:ough ou::'cit:y. or trave.ì-ing wi-ttrj-n our ci_tv
lookinç¡ for work and a permanent ptace to residc, he is nol- al-]owed to rernaj.¡r
in h:i-s vehicle or J-ean-t-.o w,i t.hout. beinq j-n viol-al-ion of the or:dinance. l3y
denying defendants the ability to partake in simpJ-e necessÍties of life, the
orclinance ¡:est::ìcts their fr.r:edom of movexrenl-. HorneJ-ess choosi.nq to l-r:avei.
i-hrou<¡h our t:ity are nol- al.J.owed to stop wil-houl- be:Lng in vi.ol-ai-j.on. Those

homeless who are trying to make a tife ilr t.he cil-y ar:c.r in constant

vi-ol.ation. " 

Irr r:esponse t-o 1_he Cj,ty's âtîqurrtent l:hal- Ìrorneless 5>eopJ_e carnpì.nq pose health

atrd saf eLy dangers, Jtrdge GaJ-lagher: al:gued, "AlLhough pr:ot-.ectinq t.l-re hea.l.th

and safr:t-y of the citizens of this cit-y may very well be compelling, tliere 
ar:e ,l-ess ::estricl:i.ve means l:o address l-he pr:oÌ:>J.em. The wj.c:kes .:f ouncj

themselves lÍving out of their car due to their inability to find aclequate

and a_f,Jc>r:dl¡"IìIÍ::-_biì'UiirIS, Rat,he,r. tharr sJ.apping a lromel.ess per:.sor) wit.h ¿¡


cj.t-.at-,j.on fo¡: mai.nl-ainj-ng l.j. l:e:i-n a public pì.a.ce, t.he ci.t-y could fj.l:st- exp1ore
avellues of providirrg suf fi.cien{- housing for aÌl incjivÍ{uals, Aclequate
servj.ces sÌ¡ou.Ld.i.lso be ì.n pÌace to help inclj.v:i.dual.s find housi-ng andjobs' '.There are a greal- number of afi:ernatives regarding housing, joÌ>
l-r:ainj.ng, nrc:ntaJ- hea.l.tÌ¡ ser:vj.c:esf etc-., t.Ìrat:. shor-ll.d k>e pui_ i.n pÌ.Áce to b<;t:h
mj-ni¡nize tìre effect-. ol: hornefessnes.s/ and el-.i.mj-nate hc.¡mel.essness aJ.t,oget.her,
bcfore our city resorts to arresting indivi<Jual-s for sleepilrg and eating Ír.r
l-he onJ.y l-ncat.ions ava:i. l.ab.le Lo l-hem.', 

,Jucige Gal-j"aghe r: corlcl.uded, ".[ncli.vj.duals wiLhout-. ¿r home nusl- car:r.y what-. 
beJ.ong j,nqs al:e nece:i.5arîy 1:c¡ su::v j.ve/ such as betì<ì.ì.r-rg ancl f oocl, wi i:h them at
al-l- tilnc:s' or store theln i¡r a place to which ttrey have access. The place
wller:e tÌ-¡ese ì:e"l.ongi-ngs are kept is by J.aw deenre<l l-o be a carnps;:iLe.-lìv.e::y tj-me
a lrome-Less person remains a1: 1:hat location, he is j_n violat_ion. , .Those
wj-thout- Ìroltles are impermj..sr:j.Ì¡.1.y purr:i.sherl f-ol:1-he.:ìt-.at.u$ of bej-t':g Ìroniel-ess. 
Pe::l,or:tl:i.trg suclr l..i.f:e su.sì:aj-n:i"rrg ac:l-s as sleepj.rrg w,i.Lìr Itetl<l.i-nc¡ is a nec<,:ssarv
action for someone wiLholrt a ìrolte. This ¿ìclt-. of s-ì.ee¡ring is llot cr¡nduct tlral_ 
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can be sep¿ìratecl f¡o¡n t,he.f¿¡c1: of the incl.ì.vj-dua.l.'s stat-us of l>eì,nq homeles.s"[)cir:t"]'ancl'ni allL-i -c;rnt¡:j,nc¡ orclj..r¡ance purri.s]-:e.s t-]ìe sLat.us ol, be:i19 ):omel-ess. ,, 

understandaì>Ìy, Mr. wicke,s sr. resporrclecl to Judge Gallagher:, s ::uÌirrg w1th
elai-j-<¡n. "l-t- rças ¿rbsol-ut-e.Ly necc-'ssal:y r-o ge1_ that rnean-spi,r:j-teid l-aw
overt:urned ' Don r t si:ereotype t.hose who are horneless . I wan{-ecl t-o do i1_ i:her:iqhL way. I chc-:osel ìlo1- i-o commj-t c::-i.mes l-o reso-l-ve my si.t-.u;rt-.-i-on. ï hung.n. .A 1o1: of: peop.i.e qet worn oul--T \^ras on 1-he ver:ge of bej_rrg worn oul-, bul_ I
enclured and prtryed. My son artcl r--we Ìrave rnoxy, t wou-].<l Àuggest M¿ìyor vera
Katz bc¡ Ìromeless fo::l-wo or: thr:ee ¡noni-hs to sec-. what- i,t feeÌs -Iike to not beable to bai:he when you need i:o, change your crothes, go to the restroom, orany of the ¡rorma-I t-.hings t'haL everybocìy 1-akes for gr:aut*ecì. Bej.rrg home.Iess i.snot ¿l crime, and itts demea¡:J-ng {-o t-hc. ¡>o.l.j.ce who ar:e l-orced i-o spend t-ilnetltey coulci use Lo fight reaL crj-rne to rou.st homel-ess people. Mayor vera l(atz¡leeds to feave it alonc+ and acce¡>t t.Ìre deÍ:c-:at. Thj-s ..unt.y wa-s founcjerJ bypeople who catnped and now we're t-oo goocl f or that- . Judge cål.ragher macle theric¡ht dec.ì.s j.on, 
', 

Vtlith the help of Northwest pilot projects. urolN, and tiìe generosity of DurhamConsl-'tructi.on Co', Mr:. ûfickes, S::. and Ìrj.s Íìon are nr>w housecl . !{:i,ckes, .lr. j.s
now attendi-ng scbool, where he is stuc.lying computer technology in a specia1
proqram th¡rt wj-Ìl- be foltowecl by a new -i ob in ihe l^ocal compu.ber i-¡du.sl-r.y.
Iìxpressing lr:i-s re-ì,-ì-ef, M:r:. úrlj.ckes commentecl, "you know whal_ T dj-d 1as1- n.ight?T took a bubt¡le bath'*jusL r¡ecause T cclul.cr. rt fei-1- great | ,, 

Mayor Vera [(atz resportded with frustration to Judge GaJ-lagher,s ruling,prorn5-sing to use other vj_o_l^atj_ons l_o conl__inue t:he C,ì.ty1s efforts to keephomel-ess people off the streets. Some of the violations ofl-en used to keepÌromeles.': peo¡>1.e on the move are t-.::espa.ssing, loJ.tering, and pubric nuj.sance.An jnc::ease 1n l:ìlc,:se kj-nds oJì vioJ-al-jons cåulci be expecl-ed if Mayor l(atz'sstrategy is put j-nto effect. Mäyor l(atz hopes tllat the Dist-rict Àttorney wiJ-Iappea] l-he cleci.si-on, ancl l-haL the ord.i.nu,'l.rã conti.nue to be enforced u'l:i_1.the case is ".nhearcr *gain*a process that nay take as rong as a year, 
The decj'sion of sotne l'lotleress peop.le to remain J.i-vi.nq orrt-doors, when examinedmore closeJ-y, is not ¿¡ decis-i.<>n to be homeless, l¡ut::ather a clecision to stoplreacl-butl:jng the b::ick walr of ba::rj,e::s 1-o obr-aj.ning a home in a housingmarket that has no mercy' This ruling may rnean the disso-Iut-ion of sorne ofLhose Lra::rj'ers' socjal, se.rvj.c:e workcis wlro heJ-p horne-Iess peop-ì.e f ind lrousj-ngar:e hopi.ng t-hi.s wi.ll mean l--hat i-hei.r: cl.ient.s' c::i.m-i.na.ì. recor:ds wi.l_r beclearecl of anti-canrping v.ioJ.ations-*ironically, one of the rnany barrier.s toobtal,ni.ng housing f o.r: 1-hei.r cl, j.eni,s. 

li'or the :Íu-ì..1 art-i_c-l.e a'cl refal-ecl :i.rrf.r.mati_orr, go l_o: 
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{J.S. Su¡lE"exme Court 

KOLIÌNDER v. LAWSONI,46I U"S. 352 (19S3) 

4(¡1 U.S.352 

KOLENDER, CHIEþ'OF- POLICE OF SAN DtEcO, ET AL. r,. LAWSON
 
APPEA.L FROM TIIE UNITED STATES COURT OF'APPEALS FOR TIIE NINTI{
 

CIRCUTT
 

No" 81-13?0" 

Á¡,gucd November B, l9gz 
Decidecl May 2, I983 

A Califrrnia statlìto requires persons who loitcr or wander on thc strcefs to iclentify thcmselves 
and to account {Ìx'their presencr: when requested by a pcac\e offîccr. Thc California Court of 
Appeal has coltstruecl the statute to requir,e a persoll to provicle "credible ancl reliablc" 
identification when requested by apolice offìcer who has reasonable suspicion of criminal 
activity suffioient to justify a stop under the standards of Terry v. Ohio, 192 t.lu!._1. The 
California court has defined "creclible and reliable" iclentification as "carrying reasonable 
assul'ance that the identification is authentic and providing rnealls fbr later getting in touch with 
thc person who has identified hirnself." Appellee, who hacl been arrcstcd and convicted undcr thc 
statutc, brought an aotion in l.-ederal District Court ohallenging the statute's constitutionality. Tho 
District Court helcl the statute unsonstitutional and enjoined its enfot:ement, ancl the Court of' 
Appeals affinned. 

ÍIe.ld: 

The statute, as dr'aftecl ancl as coristrued by the state court, is unconstitutionally vague on its face 
within tlrc mezuring of the Drrc Process CIause of the Fourteenth Amctrclment by failing 1o clar-ify 
what is ootrtemplatcd by the tequir,ern<:nt that a suspect provide a "cleclible and teliable" 
iclentilìcation. As such, ihe statute vests virtually cornplete cliscretion in the hands of the police to 
cletennine whether the suspect has satisfie<l the statute and must be permitted to go on his way in 
the absence of probable causc to amest. Pp. 3 55-3 6 I . 

658 Iì.2d 1362, afiìrrned and remancled, 

O'CONNOIì, J., delitered tlie opinion of the Court, in whioh BURGER, C. J., ancf BRENNAN, 
MARSHALL, BLACI(MUN, PowELL, and s'I-EVENS, JJ., joinecl. BIIENNAN, J., fìLecl a 
concurring opiuion, posl, p. 362. WIIIT'Iì, J., liled a dissenting opirrion, iu wirich REI-INQUIST, 
J., joinecl, ¡rost, p. 369. 

A. Wells Pctcrscn, l)eputy Attorney Genctal of Califolnia, argued tho cause fbr appellants. With 
him on the bricfb were Geotge Deukrnejian, Aftorney Gencral, Iìobcrt FL Philibosian, Cirief 



Assistant Attorney Geueral, Daniel J, ¡<rrt tì g. 3s2^ j:i3| I(r'erner, Assistant Attorney (ìencra1, ancl 
Jay M. Blooln, Deputy Attorney General. 

Mark D. Rosentrar¡m, by invitation of the Cour"t, 4,59 Ll.S. 964 , argued fhe cause as anricus
 
ouriac in support of theìuclgrnent below. With him on the brief were Donnis M. Perluss, Frecl
 
Okrancl, Mary EIIen Gale, Iìobert H. Lynu, and Charles S. Sims. .L
 

I lþq1lrQ-te :-] Briefs of amici curiae urging reversal were liled by Williarn L. Cahalan, Edwarcl 
Reilly Wilsou, ancl Tirnothy A. Baughman for thc Wayne County Prosecutor's Office; ancl by 
Wayrio W. Schmidt, James P. Manak, and Fred E. hlbau firr Americans fbr Effì:otivc Law 
Enf'orcement, Inc., et al. Brief.s of'amici curiae urging aflirmance were filed by Eugene G. 
Irecfale for the California Attorneys fur Criminal Justice; and by Michael Ratner for. the Center 
fbr Constitr¡tio¡ral Rights. Brieß of anrici curiae were f,rled by John I(. Van de I(alnp, Har.r.y B. 
Sondheim, and John W. Messer for the Appellate Committoc of the California District Attonieys 
Associatiou; by Dan Stonner, John Huerta, ancl Peter Schey fòr the National Lawyets Guilcl et 
al.; and by Quin Denvir and William Blum for the State Public Defencjer of Califomia. 

JUSTICE O'CONNOR delivered the opinion of the Court, 

This appeal presents a facial challerrge to a crirninal staturte that requires persons who loitcr or
 
watrdcr on the strcets to provide a "creclible and reliablc" identification ancl to account fbr their
 
presence when recluested by a peace officer uncler cilcurnstances that would justify a stop under
 
thc stanclards of Terry v. Ohio, 392 tJ.S, 1..(1968). l*We concludc that the statute as it has been
 
construed is unconstitutionally vague within tlre mr:aning of thc Duc Process Clause of thc
 
Fourteeuth Amendment by fàiling to olarify what is conternplatecl ¡+c t r;.s. ls2, 3-s4l by tlie
 
requirelnent that a suspect provide a "creclible and r'eliable" identification. Accol'dingly, we
 
aîíìnn the judgrncnt of the court below. 

I 

Appellee Eclwarcl Lawson was cletained or arrested on apploximately 15 oocasio¡s between 
Marclr 1975 and January 1977 pursuant to Cal. Penal Code Ann. 647(e) (West 1970).2 Lawso¡ 
was prosccuted only twice, ancl was convictecl once. The sccond charge was clismissed. 

Lawson then brought a civil action in the District Court f'br the Southern District of Califbrnia 
sceking a declaratoly judgrnent thtrt 647(e) is unoonstitutional, a manclatory injunction to resh.ain 
enforceureut of fhe statufe, and oornpeusatory ancl punitive damages against the various officers 
wlro detained hirn, The District Court founcl thal647(e) was overbroacl because "a person who is 
stopped oll less than probalrle cause cannot be punished fbl failing to identify hillself ." App. to 
Juris. Staterncnt A-78. The Distriot Court enjoiuecl enforcemont of the statutc, but held thát 
Lawson ooulcl not recover clalnages because tl-re oflicers invoh¡ecl actecl in the goocl-faith l¡elief. 
that each detention or arrcst was Iawful. 

Ap¡lcllant H. A. Porazzo, Dc¡ruty Chief Commancler of the California Highway Patrol, appealecl 
the Distriot Court deoisioll to thc Court of Appcals fbr- the Ninth Cil'cuit. Lawson f4rr I tJ.S. 352., 
355J cl'oss-appealed, argr,ring that he was entitlecl to a jury trial on the issue of.damages agai¡st 



the of fìcers. The Court of Appeals affirmecl the Distlict Court clcterminatioir as to flre 
unconstittrtionality of 647(c). (r-58 F.2cl I 362 (1981 ). TIrc appellatc court clctcrminecl that the 
statute was ultcol'rstitutional in that it violatos the F-ouúh Anrenclureut's proscription against 
urueasonable searches a¡rcl seizures, it contains a vague euf'orcement stanclarcl that is susceptible 
to ar"bitrary enfbrcetnent, ancl it fails to give fair ancl adequate notice of'the type of concluct 
prohibitcd. Finally, thc Court of'Appeals reversed the Distri,ct Court as to its holcling tliat Lawson 
was not entitled to a jury trial to detomrino the goocl firith of the ofl'icers in his clalnages action 
against thern, and renrandecl the case to the District court fÌx'trial. 

The officers appealecl to this Court frorn that portion of the judgment of the Court of A¡rpeals 
whiclr cleclarecl 6a7{e) unconstitt¡tional and which enjoined its enforcernent, We notecl probable
jurisdiction pursuant to 28 U.S.C . 1254{2).455 U.S-jÌg_g*(19S2). 

ü 

In the coutts below, Lawsou mouuted an attack on the facial valiclity of'647(e). 3 "In evaluating a 
facial challerrgc to a state law, a lbderal court rnust, of course, consicler aly lirniting construction 
that a state court or enfolcement agenoy has proffbrecl." HofIìnan Ëstates v. Flipsidc, Hoffuran 
Estates, Irrc.,455 U.5.4'89-494-, n. 5 (1982). As constluecl by the Califbmia Court of Appeal, 4 
647@) rcquires that an indiviclual l4ôl t.t.s. J.5z,3s6l provicle "credible and reliable,' irfcniification 
wher requested by a police olficer who has reasonable suspiciorr of crirninal ac;tivity sufficient to
justily a Tert'y detention. 5-People v. Solomon, 33 Cal. App. 3d 429,lO8 Cal. Rprr. Bó7 ¡+rrl u.s. 
1.52, l57l (1973). "Credible and reliable" identification is defined by the State Court of Appeal as 
itlentification "camying reasonable assurance that the identifrcation is authcntic and ptovldìng
lÌleans for Iatcr gctting ilr touch with the pel'son who has iclentifìccl himsclf." Id., at 438, l0B Cal. 
Rptr., at 873. In acldition, a suspect may be requirecl to "accor¡nt lbr his pl'esence . . . b the extent 
that it assists in producing credible and reliable idelttification . . ." Icl., at 438, 108 Cal. Iìptr., at 
872. Unclcr thc terms of tlle statute, fuilure of the individual to provicle "creclible ancl leliable"
 
identification pennits tlrc arrcst. 6_
 

ilI 
OurConstitution is clesigned to maximize in<livictual fì'eedolns within a frarnework of orclercd 
libcrty. Statutory liluitations on thosc frcedoms are examineci for substantir¡e autliority ancl 
coutent as r¡,cll as for dcfìnitenoss or certainty of explcssion. S,cc genclally M. Bassiouni, 
Substantive Criminal Law 53 (197S). 

As generally stated, tlie void-l'or'-vaguerless doctrine requires that a penal statute ciefine the 
criminal offunse wifh sufficienf definiteucss that ordinary pcopie can unclerstand what concluct is 
plohibited ancl in a ltlatìnct'that does n<lt cncourage arbitlary ancl clisorimirratoly euft¡rcer¡cut. 
Hoffinan Ilst¿rtes v. FlipsÍde, Hofïman Estates, Inc., supra; smith v. Goguen,4lS!;1 .L66 
Q97$; Graynecl v. City of'Rock{brd, 40&U*SJ-9! 0972): Papaclrristou v. City of Jacksonville, 
áO5.-tJ.-S=ll6 (1972); Corrnally v. General Construction Co., eóå_U"T,*L.tt-(1926). Althougfu rhe 
doctrine focuscs l4{rl u,s. 35;¿" isftl both orr actual ¡rotioe to citizo¡rs ancl arbitrar.y el.rfìlrcern-errt, 
we have recoguized t'ecently that the rnore important astrreot of the vagueness tloctrine "is uot 
actual notice, but flte other princi¡ial eletnent of the cloctrine - the rec¡uirenrent that a legislaturc 



establish rliiliimal gr"ridelines to govern law enfbrcetnent." Srnith,4l5 !1,å,.'i1\.5:-lI^-, Wller.e t¡e
lcgislature 1ãils to proviclc such minimal guiclelincs, a criminal statute t"áyp"t:-it "a stanclarclless 
swoop fthatJ allows policemen, prosecutors, and jurics to pursue thcir perioiral prcclilections.', 
Icl,, at 575.7 

Seotioll 647(e), as pt'esetttly draftecl ancl as construecl by the state courts, contains no stanclard for 
clctennining what a suspect has to clo in or<ler to satisfy the requiremelrt to provicle a "creclible 
and reliable" idenfification. As such, the statute vests virtuallycornpletc discretion in t¡e ha'ds 
of tlle police to determinc whether the suspect has satisfied the statute ancl must br: pernritted to 
go on his way in the absence of probable cause to arrest. An incliviclual, whom poliòe rnay thi¡k
is suspicious but clo not have probable cause to believe has cornmitted a crirne,ls entitled to 
contiuue fo walk the public streets "only at the whim of any police officer" wlto happerls to stop
that indiviclual undcr 647(e). Shuttlcsworth v. City ol'Birniiilgham, f,l? LI,!-gZ-gXl965). O¡r.
conceln here is basecl upon the "poteutial fol albitrarily suppressing First aro"nãment liberties . . 

. ." I{1., at 91' In aclclition, 6a7@) irnplicates consicleration of the coãstitutional right to freeclom 
of movcmelrt. Sec Kent v, Dulles, '3-tz!S*-|-lÉ-126"(1958); Aptheker v. Secretir.y of State, f,fg_
U.n9--509._505_-506 (I964). I |46I rJ.s.352, 'l.sqì 

Seotion 6a7@) is not simply a "stop-ancl-identify" statute. Iìatlier, the statr.lte requires tliat the 
indiviclual provide a "cre<liblc and reliable" iclenlification that carries a "r.eason&llle assura'ce', of. 
its authenticity, ancl that provides "means for later getting in touch with thc person who has 
iclentilied himselfì" Solouron,33 Cal. App. 3d, at438,108 Cal. Rptr., at Sli-tll.l¡ adclitio', t¡e
suspect lnay also have to account for his presence "to the extent it assists in producing l,tót U.i. 
352, 3(,01 creclible and reliable identification." [d., at 439,1 0g cal. Rptr., at an. 

At oral alguntent, the appellauts confinnecl that a suspect violates 6a7@) unless ',the officer [is]
satisfiocl that the iclentifi<;ation is reliable." Tr. of Oral Arg. 6. In giving examples of how 
suspects would satisfy the lequiretnent, appellants explainecl that a jogger, wlio was not car.rying
identificatiott, coulcl, depending on the particular offiôer, be requirerf to unr*rlr. a series of 
questions cotrcetuing the routc that he followed to arrive at the place whel'e t¡e officers detained 
him, 9-<lr coulcl satisfy tiie identification requilement sirlply byreciting his namc and aclclress. 
See icl., at 6-10. 

It is clear that the full cliscretion accorcled to the police to <letennine whether tlie snspect has 
provided a "credible and reliable" identification neccssarily "entrustfs] Iawrnakirig 'to the 
rnorrretrt-to-tnoment judgurcnt of the policernau cln his boat."' Slnith, supra, at 57 5 (quoting
Gfegory v. Chicago, 3-9-4 U,S.J]J-L¿q-(1969) (Black, .1., concuüing)). Section 647(e) ,'f.uînishes 
a convenient tool for 'harsh anci cliscriminatory enforcernent by local prosecuti¡g ofùcials, 
agaiust particular groups deetned to nrerit their clisplcasure,"'Papachr-istou, 40_å_il,,S._,jrf _lJ.Q
(quoting Tliomhill v. Alab¿ula,3.J.0.-U..-r$-,.S.8"-97--9{ì (1940)), ancl "confers nn p,rii"" a virtually
unrestl'ailreci power to atrest and oharge persons with ¿r violation." Lervis v. City of New Orleäns, 
{L5lJ-oS*13-Q,l,i5 -0974) (POWEI-I-, J., concurring in t'esult). In provi<ling that a detentiorr 
unclei' 6a7 @) tnay occlu' only where there is the level of suspicion^sufficieit to justify a Terry 
stop, thc State ensures the existence of "neutral limitations ôlr úe oonduot of inrJiviclual offióors.',
Browrr v. Texas, 443 Pageté-t=-ti.S..-41*å-l--. Althougll the initial detention is justified, the State 



fàils to establish stanclarcls by which the officers rnay clefcmrine rvheflrer the suspecf has 
corn¡ll i ccl with the subsequent i clenti Jì cation r.eqn irelnent. 

Appellants stress the ncod for strengthenecl law cnforcement tools to combat the epiclemic of 
clilne that plagues our Nation. Tho concern of our oitizcns with curbing criminal ãctivity is 
coltainly a matter requiring the attention of all branches of govemlnent. As weigltty as this 
collcerrl is, however, it canuot justify legislation that woulcl otherwise làil to meet constitutional 
standards fur clefiniteness and clarity. See Lanzetta r'. New Jersey,l8ú U-.S;15,1-(1939). Sectio¡ 
647(e), as ptesently ootrshued, rcc¡uires that "suspicious" peLsons satisfy sorne uudefìliecl 
identification requit'eureut, or face crirninal punishrnent. Although cfue process cloes not require 
"impossible standards" of clarity, see United States v. Petrillo,332lJ,S,l-J=-B (1942), thijis pot 
acase where further pt'ecisiou in the statutory languagc is either impossiblc or impractical. 

IV 

We conclud e 647(e)is unconstitutionally vague on its face because it encourages arbitrary 
enflorcelnent by failirrg to describe with sufficient particularity what a suspect must clo in ordel to 
satisfy the statute. -l-,0 Accordingly, thc judgrnent of ¡+c r u.s. 352, j6iìi the Courf of Appcals is 
affirlned, and the case is remartdecf fbr further procecdings consistent with this opinion. 

It is so ordered. 

Footnotcs 

t Egaltxüç-L-l Califbrnia Penal Code A:.:rn.647(a) (Wcst 1970) provides: "Every pelson who 
colnmits arty of the ltlllowing acts is guilty of cf isolderly conduct, a lnisdemeanor: . . . (e) who 
loiters or wanders upon the streets or from ¡rlace to place without a¡rparent t€ason or business and 
who refitses to identify hirnself and to account for his pt'esence whcn r-equostecl by any peace 
officer so to do, if the surrouncling circumstanccs are such as to inclioate tcl a reasonable man that 
the public safbty clernancls such iclentifìcation." 

I l:þ.qü.oleå] The District Court fàiled to fincl facts concerning the particular occasions on which 
Lawson was detained or at'rcsted under 6a"7þ).Iìowever, thc trial transcript contains numerous 
descriptiorrs of the stops given both by l-awson and by the police <lffioers who dotainecl him. Fol 
exaurple, one police oflioer testified that he sfopped Lawson while walking on an otherwise 
vacalrt str-eet because it was late at night, the area was isolated, arrd the area was locatecl closç tcr 
a lrigh critne area, Tr. 266-267, Another officel'testificd that he cletaincd Lawson, who was 
walking at alate hour in a busincss area where sornc busincsses were still opcn, ancl askecl for 
iclentification because br"rrglaries hacl been committed by unknown persons in fhe general area. 
kl., at 207 . The appellee states that he has nevel'treeu stoppecl by police 1Ìrr any leãson apart 
fl'orn lris detentions under 6a7@). 

[ ]1901'rQl9-l] The appellants have apparcntly ncver cliallenged the propriety cif cloclaratory and 
injunctive lelief in this oas<¡. S<:e Stcffcl v, Tl.rornpsrni, 4_l-5*_US A52_Q974). Nolhave apptllants 
evel challeltged Lawsolr's sta:rclirrg to seek such lelief. Wc note that Lawson has been st<rppecl o¡
approxirnately 15 occasions pnrsuant to 647(e), ancl that these 15 stops occnrred in aperioã of 



Iess than two years, 'Ihus, thcre is a "creclible threat" fllai Lawscxr rnight be cletainecl again uncler 
647@). See Ellis v. Dyson, 42J_U.S-.42A,!!3L.0()75). 

t J:qa1t!qt(ì4..1 In wainwright v. Stone, 414*u.s-zj- _u_-23 (1973), we helcl that "lflor rhc 
pulpose of dctermilling whether a state statute is too vague and ¡+c t {J,s. 35:1" j.561 indefìnite to 
constitute valid legislation 'we tnust take the statute as tliough it reacl p¡ecisely as the highest
court of tire Stafe has interpretecl it.'Minnesota ex rel, Ilearsón v. Irrobate Cour.t,,30g U.= . 270,
273 (1940)." The Court of Appeals for the Ninfh Circuit noted i¡ its decisiol thaithe stats 
irrtermediate appcllate court has oonstrued flre statute in Peo¡:le v. Sololnon, 33 Cal. App.3d 42g,
108 Cal. Rptr. 867 (1973), that the State Suprerne Court hasiefuse<J review, and that Solomon 
has lreen the law of California for nine years, In these circumstances, we agree with the Ni'th 
Circuit that the Solotnott opinion is authorítative for purposes ol'defÏning tIe rneaning o1 647(e).
See 658 Iì.2d 1 362, 1364-1365, n. 3 (t 93 t ). 

[ [qaluqtq å ] The Solomon couú ap¡rarently reacl Teruy v. Ohio, 3?2_LJ.S. I (l 968), to htrlcl that 
ihe test fbr a Terry detentiorr was wlicther the officer hàd information that woulcl leacl a 
reasonable man to believc that the intrusion was appropriate. The Ninth Circuit ¡oted that 
according to 'l'crry, thc applicable test uncler thc Fòurth Arnenclmerrt rcquircs that the polioe
ofÏicer rnaking a cieterrtiolr "[re able to pointln specifìc and ar.ticulable fàcß which, taken 
together witll rational inferences fiom those facts, reasonably warrant that intrusion.,' 3g¿_I¿.S*
at 2l . The Ninth Circuit then helcl that although what Solomon articulated as t¡e Terry sta,'claø
differed from what Terry actually helcl, "[w]e believe that th<: Solomon court meant to 
incorporate in principle the standards enunciafecl in Terry." 658 F.2d, at 1366,n. g. We agree
with that interpretation of Solomon. Of course, if the Soiomon court rnisread Terry and 
interpfetecl 6a7@) to pemrit investigative detentions in situations where the officeis lack a 
leasonable suspicion of cl'iminal activity basccl on objective facts, FouÉli Amcndment co'oerLrs 
would be irrlplicatecl. See Brow¡l v. Texas,4å3-US-.-47-Qg7g),lp a¿clitio¡, the Solornon cour.t 
appeared to believc tliat both tlie Ten'y cletention and fì'isk were pl'opcr under. the sta'dalcl fbr 
Tefr'y detentiotrs, and since the fiisk was rnore intrusive than the^r'equest for iclentification, the 
request for identification lnust be proper uncler Terry. See 33 Cal. App. 3d, aI 435,10g Cal. 
Rpft'., at870-871. The Ninth Circuit observecl that the Solomon unolyrir was "slig'htly askcw,',
658 F.2d, at 1366, ¡l' 9. The court reasoned that uncler Terry, the fì'isk, ur opporrãto the 
detention, is plopcr only ifthe cletaining offioer reasonably believcs tllat thäsuspect may be 
alllled anci clalgerous, in addition to liaving an arf.icul¿rble suspicio¡ that cri¡rri¡ál activity is 
afoot. 

I -Lo-ctt¡:,ote-6 I In People v. Caylor, 6 Cal. App. 3ci 51, 56, 85 Cal. Iìptr-. 497, 501 (1970), the courr 
suggestecf that tlie State must prove that a suspect detained under Ah@) was loitòring or 
wandering for "evil putposcs." However, in Solomon, which t¡e court below and the partir:s
concede is "authorit¿ttive" in the absence of a Califtx'nia Suprelne Cclurt clecisicxl on tñe issue,
there is no clisctlssion of any requilement that the State prove "evil purposes." 

[ .1.çiofrc!e.-l] oul concern for minimal guiclelines finds its roots as far.back as our.clecision in
ljnitcd states v. Reesc, g-¿*U_$_,¿L!,.2eL_(876): "lt would ceftainly b<: daugerous if the 
legislature coulcl set a ttet latge enougli to catch all possibte ofTe¡clers, ancl leave it to the courts 



to step insicle ¿Ìnd b^ay who coulcl be rightüIl), cietainecl, and who shoulci l¡e set at large. 'lhis
 
woulcl, to son-lc extent, substitutc the judicial for thc Iegislalive de¡rartnrent of gover.nment."
 

I Lizuftq-{c-E- ] In lris ciissent, JUSTICE WHITE clairns that "[t]lic upshot of or¡r cases . . . is that 
whether or ¡rot a siatute purpot'ts to rcgulate constitutionally l+r, t LJ.s. 3.5t, .591 proteotecl oonclu<;t,
it should not be held uuconstitutionally vague on its face unless it is vague in hl of its possible 
applications'" Post, at370. 'l-he clescription of oul'holdirigs is inaccurató in several respocts. Irirst,
it neglects the fàct that we pemrit a fiacial challeirge if a law ¡eac¡es "a substantial amou't of 
constitutionally¡lotectecl conduct." Iloffinan Estates v. Fli¡:rsi<lc, Ilof.fìnan Estates, Inc.,45i_!1.S, 
4&9'494-(1982)"Seconcl, where a statutc itnposes criminal penalties, tlre stanclarcl of certainty is 
higher. See Wirrters v. New York, 33tLL.S.l0Z,5l ã (194S), fnis concern has, at times, Ied us to 
invalidale a crimiual statute o¡r its face even when it could conceivably have hacl solne valid 
applioation. See, o. g., Colautti v. Franklin,4i.L IJ_$_-l?gJg4 -401 (lg7g);La¡zett¿tv. New 
.lersey, 306 U.$,*45J*(1939). The dissent coucecles that "the overtrreadth cloctrine pennits f'acial 
challenge of'a law that t'eaches a substantial amount of concluct protectecl by the Fìr.st 
Anle¡rclment . . . ." Post, at 371. Ilowever, in the dissent's view, one nray nof "confiiso vagueness
atld overbroadth by attacking the enaotmcnt as treing vague as appliecl tb oond¡ct other tlra' l.ris 
own." Post, at 370. But we have traclitionally viewed vagueness and overbreadth as logically
related and sirnilar doctrines. see, e. g., I(eyishian v. Boar.d of Regents, 3s5 u.s. ssg" 609 
(1967); NAACP v. Button, 371 Lr.S.4lå-4:Ì.å(1963)."See also Note, Tìre Voi¿-øi-Vagueness
l)octrine iu the Suprerne Court, 109 U. Ila. L. Rev. 67, t t0-113 (1960). No authority cilecl by the 
dissent supporls its argrrment about f¿cial challenges in the a¡bitr:ary en{brcement context. The
 
tlisscnt relics lreavìly on Parlier v. Levy, 417 U.S. 733 (1974),but in that casc we delibcr-atcly
 
applied a less stringent vagueuess analysis "[b]ecause of the factols cliffèr.entiating military

society fi'om civilian society." Icl., at 756. Hoffinan Estates, supra, also reliecl upoir by the
clissent, does not support its position, In aclclition to leafÏrmiug the validity of'facial ãhallenges
 
i¡r situations where tì'ee speech or fì'ee association ar<: affbcted, see 45-5_(Ji ... ãt4S¿4 ,495,4qg
!99,the Court ernphasizecl that the orclinance in I{offiiran Estates ".sirnply r"guiJ"* busirress
 
behavior" md that "econornic regulation is subject to a less strict vaguåness lest because its
 
subject matter is often lnore nalrow." Id., at 4gg,4gB.
 

[ lqoIrclgg] To the extent that 647(e) criminalizes a suspcct's failure to an.swcr suc¡ questions 
put to hirn by policc offìcers, Fifth Amenchncnt conoems àre implicated. It is a ',scttledlrri¡oiplc
that while the police har¿e tlie right to request citiz-ens to answer volu¡tarily questio¡s 

"i¡rce'iingunsolved critnes they have no right to compel them to arlsv,r€r." Davis r,. Mlssissippi, Lgtu*g.
nJJ27,n.ó(1969). 

t lagttrato l-0-l Because we affìnn the judgmenf of the col¡rt below on this ground, we fTnd it 
unnec<)ssary to dccide thc other quostions raised by thc ¡rarties beo¿rusc oul resolution of thcse 
other issues would deoicle constitutional questions in ach,ance of the rreoessity ol,¿6i'g so. See 
Burton v. unitecl states, l-96 t).s._2.&1,-z9..1_(1905); Liverpoor, N, y, & p. s, s. co. v. 
cornrrrissioners of Euriglation, 1J_3lJ:S.jI_3-9.(l ss5). See also Ashwandcr v. TVA, .?g?*U*I
2ff8,i4C-3 47 (1936) (Braucleis, J., ooucurring). 'l'he rcnraining issues raise<i by the partics 
irrclucle whether 6a7@) implicates F-ourth Arnenclment conceqis, whether t6e incliviclual has a 
legitirnate expectation of privacy in his iclentity when he is detairrecl lawlully uncler'Ierry,
whcther the requit'erlrent that an individual iclentily himscll'cluring a Tcrry siop violates the Fifth 



Amencllrlenl protection againsl. cornpeller{ testirnony, ancl whether inclusion of the'l-erry sta.ciarcl 
as pat't of a crirninal ¡+r,l t.t.s. 3.5?.3(r2l statute creates other vaguencss problerns. l'he appellee
also argues thuf 647(e) permits arrosts on less tlran probzùle causc. See Miohigalr v. Dclìillippo, 
443*U"$,_3-L 3 6"_( I 979). 

J U S'lllCE BRIINNAN, concuruing. 

I join the Court's opinion; it dernonstrates convincingly that the California statute at issue in this 
case, Cal. Perral Code Ann.647(e) (West lg70), as interpleted by Califbr¡ia courts, is
unconstitutionally vaguo' Even if the defuot identified by the Court were cured, however, I would
holcl that this statute violates the Fourth Amenclment. I Ír4erely to facilitate the general law
 
enfurceurent objectives of investigating arrd preventing u,rrp"ðifi"d crirnes, Statîs may lrot
 
authorize the at'lest and criniual prosecution of an inclividuäl fbr failing to produce iclentifÌcati.n 
or further information on clemancl by a police officer. l'46 r r.].s. 3.52, 3(r3l 

It has lorrg bcen settlcd that tlle Fourth Arnenclment pr-ohibits thc seizure an<l detenti<l¡r ot searoh
of an incliviclual's person unless there is plobable to believe tliat he has cor¡rnitte¿ a crime,"uur"except under ceúain conditions strictly defined by the legitirnate requirements of law 
enfurcement and by the limitecl extent of the resuiting inlrusion on individual Iibcrty and privacy.
SeeDavisv. Mississippi, jg4lJ.S.T2I.I¿6 -727 (1969). The scopeof thatexceptionto the

probable-cause requirement for seizures of the person has been definecl by a seriäs of cases,

bcginning with Terry v. Ohio, 3.9?.-Ll*oS-.- I (196á), holding that a police officer with reasonable
 
suspicion of crinrinal activit¡ based on articulable facts,iay deiain a suspect briefly for
 
pul'poses of lirnited questioning and, iu so doing, rnay conduct a brief "fì.i;k" of the suspect to

plotect hirnself froln concealed weapons, See, e. g., Unitecl States v. Bdgnoni-ponce,4 Z!;_
873,-8.8.Q--88a Q97s); Adams v. wiltiams, 4q7_ -U:$-1 43*yIS -146 (tg7r). where prot at te cause
is lacking, wc have expressly dcclineci to allow significaììtlymor= intrusivc cletentions or
 
searches on the Terry rationale, despite the assertion of'compelling law enforcement i¡lterests.

"Fot'all but those narrowly defined intrusions, the requisit" tbdurõing' 


has been ¡rerformed i'centurics of precedeut and is embodied in the plincipic that seizures 'r"osonotl.' orrly ifar-e 
supportcd by probable cause." Dunaway v. Ncw york, 4lz!-.Ë.2gg.zlL1fig7g). z 14ó; u.s. Js2.'-\(t4l 

Teiry ancl the cases following it give fuli lecognition to law enfirrcernent ofTicers''eecl for an 
"intermediate" respouse, short of arest, to suspicious circumstarrces; the powel. to effect a brief 
cletention for tlle puryose of questioning is a põwerful tool for the investigation ancl prevention of
orimos' Any person may, of <;<lurse, direct a qnestion to anothcr pel.solì in passing. Tire Terry
doctu'ine permits police officel's to clo fàr rnole: If they have the requisite reasonable suspicio',
they n'tay use a uumber of clevices with subslantial coercive impact on the persorl to whom fJrey
dil'ect fheir atteirtion, including an official "show of authority," the use of physical fo.ce to
Ìestrain him, aud a scarch of thc person fìx. weapons. Terry v. ohio, .uprr, ii l g, n. l6; sce 
Flcrrida v. Iìover,4é!*u.!4fll-agÅ_-4gg (19s3) (opinion.f WHITE, i.¡; unit"á srares v.
Mendenhall,l46-U"9-144J54 (19S0) (opiniorr of Stewart, J.), During such an encounter, few
peo¡rle will ever feel fì'ee not to cooperate fully with the police by ansiøering their questions. Cf.
3 W' LaFave, Searoh.and Scizure 9,2, pp. 53-55 (197S). Our <;ase reports aré r.cplctc wif¡
examples of'sus¡rects' coopelation during'ferry encounters, *lietl the suspects have a great

"u"n 



eìeal to lose by co-o¡rerating. see, e. g., sibron v. New Yor.h, ål).J]lj-i40,45-:(195g);l,.lori¿a v. 
Royer, supl'a, at 493-4g5. 

The ¡rrice of that cf'fcctivcncss, howe\/er', is inlrusioll on inclividu¿ll intcresfs profected by the 
Foul'th Anrenclment. We havc hi:lcl that thc intrusiveuess ol'even these brief .stops fbr purposes of 
rluestioning is sullicient to rencler theul "seizurcs" undel'the liourth Amenclmerit. See Terì.y v. 
Ohio, 392-U",,Ë-¡! 1(l-. For ptccisely that reasou, the scope of seizures of the person on less than
probablecausethatTerryl4rilLJ.s.352.36sl pennitsisstì'ictlycircumscr.ibedìolimitthcclegree 
of itltrusion they cattse. Terry cncounters must bc brief ; the suspect must ¡ot be or askecl

'rovedto move m<lre than a sholt distance; physical searches arc pemrittecl oply to the extent 
'ecessaryto ptotect tlte police officers involved during the encounter; and, rnost iilpoftantly, the suspect

must be t^ee to leave after a short time and to decline to answer the questions put to hirn. 

"[T]ho person may bc briefly detained against his will while pertinent qur:stions are 
clirectecl to hirn. Of course, the person stopped is not obligecllo answer., unr**r, may not 
be compelled, and ref-usal to answer furnishes ¡ro basis t-'an arrest, alihough it may alert 
the offioor to thc need for continued observation." ld., at 34 (WHITE, .f., conc¡rring).

Failur{: to observe these limitations colrveús a Terry eucounter into the sort of clete¡tio' thãt can 
be justifìed only by pr:obable cause to believe that a crime has been colnmittecl. See Floricla v. 
Roycr, 460-tJ.S-.. ¡lt 501-.(opinion of WHITE, J.); id., at 509-511 (BRENNAN, J., concurring in
 
result); Dunaway v. New York, supra, atZl6.
 

The power to art'est - ot'otherwise to prolong a seizure until a suspect had rosponclcd to the
 
satisfaotion of the police ofÍicers 
- would undoubtedly elicit coopèr.atio¡ fi-om a high percentage
of even those r¡ery few inclividuals not sufficiently coercecl by a show of'authority,'t rief pnysiãat
detetrtion, ancl a fì'isk. We have nevcr claimecl that expansion of'the powel. of poliáe offìccr.s to 
act on reasonablo suspicion alone, or cv€n less, would f'urthel' no law enforoement inten:sts. ^See, 
e' g', Btowtl v' Texas, {4lll'"S-4t 52-{1979). But the balarrce struolc by the Four.th AmencLnent 
between fhe public intelest in effective law enforcenrent ancl the equally public interest ip
safcguarding inclividual freedom ancl privacy fi'our a¡'tritrary govelnmental interfcrcnce forbicls 
suoh expansion. See Dunaway v. New Yolk, supra; United Sìaþs rr. Brignoni-ponce,4¿2_L¿$*.( 
878-. Detentiori beyoncl the lirnits l46l U.S. jS2, i6(;l of .I't:ruy 

without probable oause woulcl 
improve tlie effectiveness of legitirnate ilolice investigations by only å srnall ¡rargin, but it would 
expose ilidividual tnelnbers of the public to exponential increases in both the intrlsiveness of the 
enoountcr and the risk thaf polioe offìcers woul<l abuse their discretion for irnproper ends. 
F-urther¡Iol'e, regular expausiou of Terry encounters into nrore intrusíve cletenìions, withouf a 
clear connection to any specifìc rurderlying crimes, is likely to exacerbate ongoing te¡sio¡s,
wlrere they exist, betweeu the police and the public. Sce Report of the National Aãvisor-y
Commission on Civil Disorders I57-168 (19úS). 

Itt stttn, uncler tlie Fourth Alnenclurent, p<llice officers with rcasonable suspicio¡ that au 
incliviclual has colnrnitted or is about to cornmit a orime uray cletain that inclividual, usi'g some 
folce if neccssal'y, for tlle putposo of asking investigative questions. lThey lnay ask tlieir 
qucstiorrs in a way calculated to obtain arl ¿rnswor. But they rnay not compel u,., ârl**"r, a¡d tlrcy
must allow thc persou to leave afler a t'easouably brief por:iocl of.time unlôss t¡e infirrmation they 



have acquirecl clirring tire eucounter has given tJrern probable cause suf'licient to justify an ¿ìrrest. 

Calilbrnia cannot abriclge this constitutional rr¡lc by making it a crime to refuse to arrswer police
c¡uostions duting a [4{r I I l.s i5?, 3ó7] Tcrry encountcr, any ¡nor.e than it cor¡lcl abriclge the
ptotecfions of tlie Fifth and Sixth Arrenclments by nraking it a orime to refuse to a¡rswer police
questious ollce a suspect has been taken into custocly. 'Io begin, the statute at issue in this case
could not be constitutional unless the intlusions on Fourth ,{mendment r-ights it occasions were 
Ileoessary to advance s<xnc specific, Iegitirnate state interest not aft'eady tiken into acoou^t by tho
constitutionai analysis describecl above. Yet appellants clo not claim that 647(e) aclvalces an! 
interest other than general facilitation of police investigation a¡d preservation áf public orclei 
factors aclclressed at lcngth in Tcrry, Davis, and Dunairiay. Nor do appcllants show that the power
to arrost and to itnpose a ct'iminal sanction, iu adciition to the p,:weri tõ detain ancl to pose 
questions uncler the aegis of state authority, is so necessary in-pursuit of the State's legitirnate
iuterests as to justify the substantial aclclitional intrusion oã iuáiui,luals' rights. Compare Brief for
Appellants 18-19 (asser:ting that 6a7@) is justifiecl by state intercst in "deócting aná preventing
crjnre" and "proteoting the citizenry fi'om criminal aðts"¡, ancl people v. Solorn<î, 33 Cal. App.
3c1429,436-437,108 Cal. l{¡rtr. 867, 572 (1973) (647(e)ìustified by ',rhe puSlic ¡eed involvåd,,,
i. e., "protection of society against crinre"), with Ùnitecl Siates v. Brigrro¡i-ponce, sìJpra, at gg4 
(fecleral interest in imlnigration confrol permits stops at the border itself wit¡out reasonable 
suspicion), and california v. Byers, 4QA_u.s-424-_{I"ó*-45g (1971) (Harlan, J., concurring in
juclgmcnt) (state irrterest in regulating automobiles justifies making it a crime ío refuse tJstop
aftcr an automobile aocident and teport it). Thus, bãoause the State's interests exteld only so iar 
as to justify the limited searches and seizures clefined by Terry, the balance of irrterests described
in that case and its progeny rnust control. 

Secoucl, it goes without sayirtg that arrest and the threat of a crirninal sanction have a substantial

impact ou interests protected by the Foufth Alnenclment, far rnore sevcfe than l4rit rJ,s. 352, 3(r8l

we have evor permittcd on less than probable oause. Iìuúhermore, the Iikelihoocl that innoccnt
 
persons accosted by law enforcelnent officers uncler autholity of 647(e) will have no r.ealistic
 
mealls to protect tlieir rights compouncls the severity of the intrusions on individual liberty that

this statute will occasion, The arrcsts it authorizes rirake a mockery of thc riglit enforcecl in

Brown v. Texas, 443!*5-41--(1979), in which we held squarely tliat a Stateïay not make it a
 
lr'jrne to ref'use to provicf e identilÌcation on clernancl in thé absence of reasonablå suspicio¡. 5*I{.

6a7@) relnains in fbrce, the valiclity of such aruests will be open to cliallerrge o'ly after the fbct,
in individual prosecutions for"failure to procluce iclentification. such case-b-y-casó scrLrtiny cannot
vindicafe the Fourth Amenchnent rights of persons Iike appellee, ma¡y of wholn will not eve' be
pxrsecuted afler they are art'estecl, see ante, at354, A ¡:edestrian appr.óached by police oflicers 
has lto way ol knowing whefher the officers have "r'easonable suspicion,, - witlóut which t¡cy
nray not clelnatlcf iclentificatiotl oven under 647(e), ante, af 356, ancl ¡, 5 - because that condition 
clepencls solely on the objective fàcts lcnowri to the officers ancl evaluated in light of t¡eir
experie,ce, see Terry v. ohio,3.g2-IJ-$*¡úlo; united states v. Brig'o'i-ponõe,l?2_u_,$._¡t 
8tì4 -885' The pedestrian will know that to assert his rights rnay subject him to arilst and all that 
goes wifh it: new acquaintattces among jailers, lawyers, priso¡ers, and bail bondslnen, firsthand 
knowleclge of localjail conditions, a "scarch incident ftr ãnest," and the cxpensc of deícnding
against a possible prosecutiot1. .CThe only response to be l4(iI ìi.s 352, 3(rÇl expeotecl is 



colnpliance with thc ofJicers' r€qì.restù^, whefher or uot tJrey are'tiased on re¿r.sonable suspicion, 
arlcl without regald to thc ¡rossibility of later virrdication in court. Merc rcasonablo suspìcion dges 
not justify sutrjccting the ilrnoccnt to sr¡ch a clilemrna. .J 

By dcfining as a crime tlrc fàilurc to t'<:spouil to recluests for personal infonnation cÌuring ¿ Ter.r.y 
ettcottttteL, ancl by pennitting anesfs upon comlrission ol that crime, Calif<rrnia atternpts in this 
statute to colnpel what rnay not be compelled uncler the Constitution. Ðven if 647{e) were not 
unconstitutionally vague, thc Fourth Amendment woulcl prohibit its enf-orccrncnt. 

t Looltx¿Lql,-] We have not in receirt years founcl a state statute invalid direotly under the Fourth 
Atnendment, but we ltave long lccogniz,ed that the govefftÍnent may not "authoLtzepolice 
con<luct which trenches upou Fourth Amendment rights, regarclless of the labels which it attaches 
to such cottduct." Sibron v. Ncw Yor{<, 39¿ tJ.S. 4.8, 6_t_(f 968). In Sibron, and in numerous other 
cases, thc Fourth Amendtnent issue arcse in the context of a motion by the dcfenclant in a 
critninal prosecuticln to suppress eviclence against hirn obtaine<l as the result of a police search or 
seizure of his person or property. The question tlt¡s has always been whether parficular concluct 
by the police violated the Fourth Amendrnent, ancl we have not had to reach the questiori wlrethcr 
state law purportirrg to authorize such concluct also offendcd the Constitution. In this case, 
howevet', appellee tsdwarcl Lawson has beelr repeatedly amestecl under authority of the California 
statute, ancl he has shown that he will likely be sulrjected to firther seizures by the police in flre 
firture il'the statute remains in ftr'cc. See Los Angolos v. Lyons, ante, at I 05-109; Gomez v. 
Laytott, I 29 U.S. App. D.C. 289,394 F.2d 764 (1968). It goes without saying that the Fourrh 
Amendment safcguards the rights of those who are not plosecuted for crimes as well as the rights 
of those who are. 

I IÌl.Q-t[qtQ-2.] A brief detention is usually sufficienf as a practical nrattei' to accornlrlish all 
legitirnate law enfbrcement objcctives with rcspect to individuals whom the policc clo not have 
probable ca¡;se to ar-rest, For longer detentions, even though they fäll shorf of a full aruest, we 
have cletnauded not only a high standard of law enforcernent necessity, but also objective 
indications that an individual would not consiclel the cletention signifìcantly intrusiræ. Cornpare 
Dunaway r'. New York, 44?Jl*S- ílt2l2--216 (seizurc of suspect without plobable cause an<i 
cr"rst<¡clial interogation in polioe station violafes Fourtll Amendment), ancl Davis v. Mìs.sissippi, 
l)AIl.SJZI.727---728 (1969) (suspect may not be summarily detained and taken to police 
station fbr fingerplirrting but rnay be orclered to appear at a specific tirne), l4rr I u.s t5:¿. 3r)41 with 
Michigan v. Summers, 412-U.S-49?,-Zql--705 (l 9tì l) (suspect rnay bo dctained in his own horne 
wilhout probable cause fol time necessary to search the plernises pursuant to a valid warrant 
surpported by probable cause). See also F'lorida v. Iìoyer, _4(rq_U-S.{q_L 5m*(1983){opinion of 
WIllTE, J.) ("least intrusive msans" requireurent for searches not supported by probable cause). 

I l--t.xü4çlq 3 ] Police <lffìcers tnay have a similar power with respeot to persons whor,r they 
leasonably belicve to be material wituesses to a s¡lecilio ct'ilne. See, e. g., ALI Moclel Code of 
Pre-Arraignment Procedure I I 0.2(1Xb) (Ploposed official Draft r 975). 

I lþg{'¡91,e- 4 ] Of course, sorllo reactions by indivicluals to a properly limited Terry encounter, e. 
g., r,iolclrce toward a police offrccr, in and of theinsclves furnish valicl grouncls for au.est. Othcr. 
reâcti<lns, such as l'light, rnay ofìcn proviclc thc ucoess¿rry infotmation, in aclditiou fo that whi<;h 



the oflicers already possess, to constitute probable cause, In some circumslances it is even 
conocivable that the tncre 1àct that a suspect refrises to answer cluestions once cletainccl, viewecl 
itl tho context of the fÌrcts that gavc risc to reas<lnatrle suspicion in thc fìrstplaoe, woulcl be 
enough to pt'ovicle probable cause. A court confiontecl with sr-rch a clzrim, hãwever, woulcl have to 
evaluate it carelully to make certain that the person arrestecl was not beirrg penalized f,or the 
exercise of his right to refì_rse to answei". 

[ !ìostlate.S-] In Brown we had no neccl to considel whether the State can make it a crime to 
ref-use to provicle identilÌcation on demanci during a scizurc perlrritted by'l'erry, when the polioc
have reasonable sr-rspicion but not plobablc; cause. see 443 u.s.. at 53 , n. 3. 

I faalualg Á ] Even aÍter arrest, however, he nray not be forced to answer quesf.ions agailst his 
will, and - in coutrast to what appears to be nonnal procedure clulirrg Telryencounters - he will 
be so informod. See Miranda v. Arizoner, 3*84J-$-43C (19fi6). In fact, if he indicates a clcsirc to 
remain silent, the police shoulcl cease questioning him altogether. Icl., at 473-474. 

t Ea9i¡ra!9-7-] When law euforcemeut officers have plobable cause to believe that a perso¡ has 
committed a ctime, the balance of interests between the State and the indiviclual shifts 
significantly, so that the individual rnay be forced to tolcrate restrictions on libelty ancl i¡vasions
of privaoy that possibly will nsver be reclressecl, even if charges are dismisserl or ihe inclividr¡al is 
acquitted. Such individuals tnay be arrested, and they may not resist. But probable cause, a¡d
nolhing less, t'epresents tlie point at which the interests of law enforcement justify subjecting a1 
individual to any signifioant intrusion bcyond that sanctioned in Terry, inolu¿ingr:ither arest or 
the need to answer questions that tlie individual cÌoes not want to answer in order to avoid anest 
or end a detention. 

JUSTICE WI-IITE, with whom JUSTICE REHNeUISTìoins, dissenting. 

The usual t'ule is that the alleged vaguencss of a cdmiual statute must be judged in light of the
 
cortduct that is ohargcd to be violativc of the statutc. Scc, e, g., Unitcd States v. Mazurio, {l_!

lJ.$. 544. 55(I(975); United States v. Powell, g3!*$.,81" 92.--93 (1975). tf the acror is given
 
sufficient uotice that his conduct is witllin the ploscription of the statute, iris conviction is not
 
vultiet'atrle on vagucrless grouncls, even if as applied to other concluct, the law would be 
unconstitutionally vague. None of out"cases "suggests that one who has receivecl fair warning of 
tlie cri¡ninality of his own conduct from the statute in question ìs nonetheless entitled to ¡+ct rr.s. 
352,3701 attack it because the language would not give sirnilar 1àir warning with respect to other 
collduct which nright be within its broacl and literal arnbit. One to whose cõnduct a statute clearly
applies may rrot suocessf'ully ohallenge it for vaguenoss.,' parker v. Levy, AIJ-*U,SJJ.3._25(t
(1974). The correlativc rule is that a crirninal statute is not unconstilltionally vague on its face 
unlg¡s it is "iurperrnissibly vague in all of its applications." Floffinan llstates v. Flipsicle, 
i-Ioffìnan Estates, Inc,, 455 IJ.S. jtì. __4gZ_(19S2). 

These general rules are equally applicable to cascs where First Anrenclment ol other. 
"fundamentalr' intct'ests are involved. The Court has llelcl that in such ciroulnstances "rnol.c
precision in clra{ting ttiay be requirecl because o1'the vagueness doctript: in the case of regulatio' 
of expressiott," Parker v. Levy, supt'a, at756; a "greater clegree of specificity" is clemandecl thau 



in otlrer contexts. Snrith v. Goguen, 415-U-.-S. jó(i 513_(1974), llut the clifference in such cases 
"relates to how striof a tcst of vagueness shall be appliecl in juclging a partioular: øiminal stafnf e.,' 
Parkel v. Levy, 4-1.-1*tl-S..-at-25ô . It d<les nclt pennit the challengerl of iho statute to oonfusc 
vagueness ancl oveLbt'eaclth by attacking the enactnrent as being vague as appliecl to concluct 
otllcr than his own. See ibid, Of course, iI'his own actions are themselves protectecl by lhe First 
Atnenclment or other constitutional provision, or il'the statute cloes not fàirly warn that it is 
prosoribed, hc may not bc oonvioted. But it woukl bc unavailing for him to claim that although 
he knew his own concluct was un¡rloteofed ancf was plainly enough fòr'biclcJen by the statute, 
othels may be in doubt as to whethel-tlreir acts are barurecl by the law. 

The upshot of our cases, there{'ore, is that whether ol not a statute purports to regnlate 
constitutionally protoctecl concluct, it should not be held unconstitutionally uugrô on its fäce 
u¡rless it is vague in all of its possible applications. If arry fbol woulcl know thàt a particular 
category of concluct would be within the reach of thc stafute, i{'there i,s alr unmistákable cor.e that 
a reasonable person would know is forbiclclen by the l4ó1 u.Íì. i52,3'/ I i law, the enactment is ¡ot
unconstitutional on its face alrd should not be vulnerable to a frcjal attaclc in a declaratory
juclgment action such as is involved in this case. Under our casos, tliis wor¡ld be true, even 
though as applied to otltel'conduct the provision woulcl f.ail to give the constitutionally required
notice of illegality. 

Of course, the overbroadth cloctrine pcrmits fàcial challenge of a law that reaches a substantial 
antount ofìconcluct protected by the First Amendrnent; and, as I liave indicatecl, I also agree that 
in lìirst Amendment cases the vagueness analysis rnay be more demanding. But to imply, as t¡e
maìority does, ânte, at 358-359, n. B, that the overbreadth doctrine requires facial invalidation of 
a statute whioh is not vague as applieci to a clefendant's conduct but whioh is vague as appliecl tcr 
tlther acts is to ct>nf'ouud vagueness and overbrcadth, contrary to Parker v. Levy-, sLtpt'a. 

If tliere is a range of'concluct that is clearly wiillin the rcach of the statute, law enforcelnent 
personnel, as well as putative at'restees, are clearly on notice that arrests f'or such conduct are 
authodzecl by the law. There woulcJ be nothing atbitrary or discretionary about such arrcsts. If 
the officer arrests for an act that both he arrcl the lawbreaker know is clearly barred by the statute,
it seems to tne an untetlable exet'cise ofjudiciat review to invaliclate a statc co¡viction because in 
some other circumstance the offìcer tltay arbitrarily misa¡rply tlle statute. That the law pright rrot 
give suffìcient guidance to arresting oflicers with respect to other con¿uct shor¡l<lbe clealiwith in 
tlrose situatious. Sce, c. g., I{offinan Estates, supra, at 504.It is no basis for. fäshio¡ing a fill.ther 
brand of "overlueaclth" ancl invalidating fhe statute ou its face, thus Íbrbirlcting its applicatio¡ to 
identifìable conduct tllaf is within the State's powet to sanction. 

I would agree r.t,ith fhc ma.jolity in this case if it made at least sonre sense f'o conclucle thaú the 
rcquirenreut t<l provide "credible and reliable iclcntification" aftcr a valicl stop on roasouable 
suspicion of orimiual concluct is "inipeunissibly vâgue in all of its applications." IJoffìla¡ 
Bstates v. Flipsicle, l4(i t I I.s. 35:¿. 3721 supra, at 495 . .1 .But the statute is not vulnerable on this 
gtound; and the nrajolity, it seems to rne, fails to dcrnonstlatc that it is. Su¡rposeo fol exarnple, an 
<lfficer requosts iclentil,ìcation infcx'mation fi'<xl n suspeot durir-rg a valid 'l-eny stop arrd the 
suspect âllswers: "Who I arn is just none of youl business." Surely the suspect would know fi'om 
the statute fhat a refusal to ¡rrovide any ìufbrmation af all would cgnstitnto a violatiori, It wor-l¡l 



be absurd fo suggest that in such a situation only the unfbtterecl cliscretion of'a police olficer, who 
has logally stoppecl a person on reasonablc suspicion, woulcl servc to cletermine whelher a 
violation of'tirc statute has <lccurrecl. 

"lt is solf-evident that there is a whole range of oonduot that anyone with at least a 
semblance of courmon so¡rse woulcl ku<lw is la fàilule to ¡:rovicle creclible and reliable 
iclentification] ancl that wolrld be covered by the statute . . . . ln these instances, the1e 
wottld be arnple notice to the actor ancl no roolx for undue discrction by enforcement 
crfïoers. Therc tnay tre a varicty of other concluot that rnight or rniglit. not bc claimcd [to
have failed to tneet the statute's requirements] by the State, but unprediotatrility in tho.se 
situations cloes not change the cerlainty in others." smith v. Goguerr,4]J_tl.$,,_d_5g4 
(WHITE, J., concurring in judgment). 

Sco id., at 590 (BLACKMUN, J., joined by BURGER, c. J., agr.ecing with wl-llt'E, J.,6n the 
vagueness issue). 'I'ltus, even if as the majority cryptically assefts, tlie statute here ¡,¡¡r1 tj.S. 3.52, 
373| irnplicates First Atneucllnent interests, it is not vague on its face, however more strictly the 
vaguenoss cloctrine should be applied. The judgrnent below should therefore not be affinnecf but 
reversed ancl appellee Lawsc¡n remittecl to challenging the statuto as it has bccn or will bc appliecl 
to hirn. 

The majority finds that the statute "contains no standarcl fbr detennining what a. suspect has to clo 
in orcler to satisfy the requirernent to provirle a 'crediblc ancl reliable' iclentification.i' Arrtc, at 
358. At the same time, the rnajority concecles that "credible and leliable" has be<:n clefìned by the 
state court to mean identifìcation tlrat carries reasonable assurance that the identification is
 
authentic and that provides rìeans for later getting in touch with the person. The narrowing
 
consttuctiotr given this statute by the statc court cannot be likenecl to the "standarclless" statutes
 
involved in the cases cited by the majority. For example, Papachristou v. City of Jacksonville,
 
405 US'll6-0972), involved a statute that rnade it a crime to be a "vagrant." The statute
 
provicled:
 

"'Rogues and vagabonds, ol dissolute persorls who go about begging) comfiron gamblers, 
' . . colnlnon clt'tlnkards, cotrìlnon night walkcrs, . . . lewcl, vvanton ancl lascivious persons, 
. . , commotl railers alld brawlers, persoÍìs wanclerìng or strolling around fì'orn place to 
place without any lawful purpose or object, habitual loafers, . . . shall be <leemecl 
vaglarlts,"' kl., at 156-1 57, n. l. 

ln Lewis v. City of New Orleans, 415 U.$- J 3Q,_L3?*(1 974), the statute at issue made it a orime 
"'for auy person wantonly to curse or revile or to use obscene ol opprobrious language towarcl or 
with reference to auy lnember of the city police while in the actual perfonlan"" of nis {iuty."' 
The preseut statute, as construed by the statc courts, does not fall in tlre same category. 

Ïre statutcs in Lewis v. City ol'New Orleans ancl Smitli v. Goguen, supla: as well as other cases 
citecl by the rnajority clearly involved threatenecl inlì'ingements of Filst Amendment l4rrt r).s. ).12.
rTal freedolns. A stricter test of'vagueness was therefbre war¡:anted. Here, the majority makes a 
vague refercnce to potcntial suppression of First Amendmeut liberties, but the precise llature of 
the libertics threatencd is never montioned, Shuttleswolllr v. City of'Birmir.rgharn, Jg2_LJ.ti-_BJ
(1965), is cited, but that case dealt with an orclinance making it a crime to "'stan<l or.loiter upon 
any stt'eet or siclewalk . , . after liaving beeu requestecl by any police ofTìcer to move on,," icl., af 



90, anrj fhe First Arneudtnent concerns implicatecl by the statutc were adequately expla.irrecl by 
the Court's refcrcuce to Lovell v. Cityof Griffin,3!_3_U*$.{44_(1938), an<Í Sohnciclcr v, State, 
l()&U.S'142(1939), which clcalt with the l¡irst Anrendrncnt right to clistributo lcaflets on oity 
streel'.s arul siclewalks. There are r1o suoh cclnoerns in the plesent case. 

Of course, if'the statute on its face violates the Fourth or'Ì.-ifth Arnenchnent - aucl I express no 
views about that cluestion - the Court would be justilÌecl in striking it clown. Ilut the lnajority 
appat'ently cantlot bring itself to takc this course. It resolts instead to tlic vagucllcss doctrine to 
invalidate a statute th¿rt is cleal in rnany ol'its applications but which is somehow distastcful to 
the rnajority. As here construecl ancl applied, the cl<lctrine serves as an open-ended authority to 
ovcl'see the States' legislative choices in the clirninal law area ancl in this case leaves the State i1 
a quandary as to how to draft a statute that will pass corstitutional muster. 

I would reversc the judgment of the Court of Appeals. 

I lroohgtq'r .f The majority attr:nrpts to undcrplay the conflict bctwcen its decision tgclay and the 
clecisiou last Term in HofTìnan Estates v. Flipsicle, Floflinan Estafes, Irrc., by suggesting that we 
applied a "less strict vagueness test" because econolnic regulations were at issue, TheCourt there 
also f'cruncl tliat the otdinances challenged rniglit be charactcrizcd as quasi-criminal or crinrinal in 
naturc and held that because at least some of responclent's conduct olearly was covered by the 
ordinance, the facial challenge was unavailing even uncler the "relatively strict test" applicable to 
criminal laws. 4.55 U.S.. at 499 -500, ¡+ot tl.s.352,37sl 
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OPiNION 

Plairltifß appeal the court'sl order granting summary juclgrne¡t to Defeldants City of.Boise,
Boisc Police Department, and Michael Masterson in his official capacity as Chieiof police. 
Plaintiffs' amended cornplaint, brought pursuant to 42 U.S.C. $ l gB3, ailege6 Defì¡nclants 
enfbrcecl two local orclinances in violatiou of'the l3ighth Amelrclment to flù Coustitutio.. The 
court held the Rooker-Feiclman? cloctrine cleprived it of subject rnatter juriscliction over
 
Plaintiffs' clairns for retros¡rective relief. The court also founcl Plaintiff:s' clairns for prospective

injunctivc and deolaratory relief "largely moot" because tho City of Boise amen¿ecl one 
orclitlance and the Chief of'Police issued an intemal policy regaiding t¡e enl'orce're't of both 
ordilrauces. 

We reverse fhe dísrnissal of Plaintifß'claims for retrospective relief because t¡ose claims are 
baruecl by thc Rooker-Fclclman doctrine. Wc also reverse the dismissal of Plaintiffs' clair,s f'or.'ot 
prospective rclief because those olaims liave not been mootocl by Defendants' volu¡tary oolrcluct. 
Iu reversing, we do not l'each the merits of Plaintifï's'Eighth Amendment challenges. Ratlier, we 
hold that juriscliction exists as to Plaintiffs' ììighth AmencLnent claims and rema:ù for a 
consideration of the ¡nerits in tlic first instance. 

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL I{ISTORY 



I'laintiff's Robert Anclerson, Janet Beil, ÌJrian Carson, Faincla Llaivkes, Basil llumplney, Itoirert 
Martin, and L,awrencc I-ee Srnith are inclivicluals who eithcr are or havc becn homãlcss in Boise. 
Plaintifl"\ have all beon oitccl <x'an'csted for violating olro or both of tlig.!_rlg-¿ll orclinancos at issuc 
on appeal.J 

Betweeu 2006 and 2009, PlaintilTs Andelson, Bell, Hawkes, Humphrey, Martin, ancl Smith wele 
citecl ol amested ÍÌ:r violating lloise City Cocle $ 9-10-02 (1993) (the (L¡¡puU Ordina¡ce). 
During that period, the Carnping Ordinance providecl: 

It shall be unlawful for any pcl'son to use any of thc strects, sidewalks, parks or public places as a 
qa¡i[p]sg place at any time . providccl that this section shall not prohibit the operation of a 
sidewalk cafe pursnant to a pennit issued by the City Clerk. 

Boisc City Cocle $ 9-10-02 (1993). Violation of'tlrc Çl4¡rprUg Orclinance was (a¡d is) a 
rnisdemearror'. Boise City Cocle $ 9-10*20.r 

lJetween 2007 and 2009, Plaintiffs Carson, Hawkes, and Mattin werc cited for violatilg Boise 
City Code $ 6*01-05(A) (the Sleeping Orciinance). llhe sleeping Ordinance crirninaliz-es as a 
misclemeanor "disorderly concluct," which includes "[o]ccupying, lodging or sleepilrg in any
builcling, structure or place, whether public or private, or in any rnotor vehicle without the 
permission of the owner or person entitled to possession or in control thereofi" Boise City Code 
$ 6-01-Os(A). 

On Junc 28,2010, Plaintiffs filecl an amencled cornplaint challenging the Carnping ancl Sleeping 
Ordinances (r:ollectively, the Ordiuances) ancl seel<ing telief pulsu antto 42 U.S.C. $ 19S3. 
Plairltifß'allrencled oornplairtt alleged that Defènclaltts used the Orclinances "to cite and a1'est 
individuals who cannot avoid violating tliese laws because they are homeless." Plaintifß 
contencled that Defendants' poiicy, custom, and practice in enforcing these ordinances "has the 
cffect of 'cl'iminalizing' Ilotnelessness" and constítutes "cluel alrd unusual punishment in 
violation of Plaintifl!'well establislied rights under the Eighth Arnemünent." Plailrtiffs sought 
declaratory and injunctive relief to enjoin enfbrcelnent of the Olclinances. Plaintiff-s also sougirt 
an order (1) "con4rclling the City of Boise authoritics to seek expungemont of the r,ecords ofãny 
hclmeless inclivíduals unlawfully cited or arrestcd" unclcr the Orclinances, ancl (2) rcquiring the 
Ieilnbursement of auy crirninal fines or costs of incarceration paicl by holneless inclivicluals as a 
result of unlawful citalions ancl arrests, Plaintifß further sought an "[a]ward of clamages 
according to proof." 

'Centr¿rl to Plaintiffb' claitns is thc allegecl unavaiiability of ovcrnight spaoe in ll<lisc's honreless 
shelters. Tlrree prirnary homeless shelters operate in Boise. Boise Rescue Mission (BRM) 
oPerates two of the shelters-City Light for Women and Chilclren (City Light) and Iliver of,Lif'e. 
During the surlmer, both BRM shelters rcstrict the length of time a person may stay withoul 
participating in cet'taìu programs. City Light ¡rrovidos sholter lÌrr worlen ancl ohildl-en, wbile 
River of'Life provides shelter fbr men. Intelfaith Sanctualy (Sanctuary) opcrates the thircl shelter. 
Sanctuary canuot guat'autee shelter l'or every person who requests it, ancl frequently turus away
peolrle when full. I-Iowever, Sanctuary employs a reservation systenr fol'thosc who have stayed 
thc prior evening. Pcople who stayo<J thc ¡rrevious night art: guaranteed thc sarrrc bccls, pxrvi l*.1 



they "5þe* r,rp by 9:00 pm ol make special arrarlgclïlonts," Cthei'wise, fhe becls are given to ihose 
on the wait lisf . Sanctualy clocs not appear to restrict a pei'solr's length of stay, given that plaintiff 
Anderson s1:cnf tliree ycars living at Sanctuar.y. 

On Novemtrer 10,2009, after this litigation llacl commenoecl,S- the City amcncled the Camping

,,carnping',:
Ordinance by arlcling a clefìnition of "carntrl', ancl 

The tertn "canqt" or "catnping" shall lnean the use of public property as a temporary or
 
permanent place ol'dwelling, Iodging, or residcnce, or as a Iiving accornlnoclation at anfime
 
between sunset aud sunrise, or as a sojourn. Indicia of oarnping rnay includc, but are not limitecf 
to, storage of personal belongings, using tents or other temporary structures Íbr slee¡ring or 
storage of personal belongings, carrying on cooking activities or making any fire iu a¡ 
unattthorized area, or any of these activities in combirration with one anot'her or in combination 
with cither sleeping or making preparations to slecp (including thc laying <lown of bedding fur 
the purpose of sleeping). 

Boise City Code g 9*10-02 (2009). 

No changes were macle to the Sleeping Orclinance. However, the Boise Police Depaftrnent's
 
Chief of Police issuecl a "special Order," with instn¡ctions to post the orcler in the2009 policy
 
Mauual accompattied by a handwrittcn note that thc policy rcgarcling enforcement of tlìe
 
Ordinances "is lnodified by Special Older 10-03, ef'Íective at 0001 hours on January l,Z0l01'
 
The Special order is not referenced or incorporated into the Ordinances. Although the recor.cl is
 
vague as to exactly how the Special Ordcr was cleatecl, it is clear from the tecord that the Chief
 
of Police has the exclusive authority to establish policy f'or the Boise Police Deparlment. 

The Special Order prohibits officers fiorn enfbrcing the Camping ancl Sleeping Ordinauces when 
a persoll is on public property and there is no available overnight shelter. The Special Orcler 
defines "available ovcrnight shelter" as "a public or private shelter', with an auailubl" overnig¡t 
spaoe, open to an incliviclual or farnily unit cxperiencing hornelcssnoss at no charge. To qualify as 
available, the space must take i¡rto account sex, marital ancl ftmilial status, ancl disabilitiôs." T:he 
Special Order firther provicles that, if an indiviclual cannot use available space because of a 
clisability or a shelter's lcngth-of-stay restlictions, the space should not be òorrsidered available, 
Thc spaoe will be oonsidered available if the individual cannot use fhe space "due to volurrtary 
actions such as intoxioatiou, drug use or unruly behavior." 

All three homeless shelters agreecl to repolt voluntarily to Boise State Uriiver.sity Dispatch on 
eveuings they detertnined their shelters were "ftill."Ó Boise State U¡iversity agr-ee<l to tllerr send 
alt e-mail to the Boise Police Deparhnent advising officers fhat a slrclter hacl reported being full. 
Ncl written agrocment exists between Dcfenclants and thc shelters. 

After extensive cliscovery, the amendment of'the Carnping Orclinanoe, ancl the acloption of the 
Special Order, the court granted Defeirdants'motion for sumrnary judgment. 'Ihe court, citing 
Jorres v. City of L,os Angeles, 444 F,3d I 1 l8 (gth Cir'.2006), vacatrecl, S05 F.3d I006 (9th 
Cir'.2007) (orclcr), rocognized thaf a Iegal basis existed fur Plaiutiff's' Eighth Anrenclnrclrt 
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challenge to the Orclilro,l"*s,?'l"he coud thcn concludecl Pl¿rintilß'Eightir Alnenclment claims f,or 
pros¡rective relief were "rnooted in palt and otherwise fail as a mattcr of law," 

In analyzing Plaintil.ß' Eighth Amendment claiurs fbr prospective reliel; the court clistinguishcd 
bctweetr daytirne ctrfbroement of the Slceping Ordinancc ancl nighttirnc enl'oLceurcut of the 
Sleeping attcl Cam¡ring Ordinances. Wíth rospcot to the daytime enforcement of the Sleeping 
Orclinattce, it deterrninecl "the unclisputed facts l'ellect that the homeless may sleep in the parks 
during the day (whether or not shelter space is available)." Accordingly, the coult concludcd thc 
daytirne aspect of'Plaintifli' Eighth Arnendment claims fäiled as a matter of law. 

With respect to nighttime enforce¡nent of both Ordinances, the court helcl that Plaintil'fs'Eighth 
Alnendmeut claims fulpros¡rective relief were mootecl by the acloption of th.e Special Orcier. The 
coult leasoncd that the acloption of thc Special Olcler allowed the homeless to sleep in parks at 
night if shelter space was unavailable, which macle it "no l<lngel leasonable to expect that the 
Boise Policc Depaltment will enfbrce the . Orclinances against homeless peoplc at night wlien 
sholter space is unavailable." Accordingly, the court found that acloption of the Special Orcler 
mooted the nighttirne enforcenteut aspe<;t of Plaintiffs' Eighth Alnenclmcnt clairns for prospectivc 
leliefì The court noted that its "decision cloes not bar PlaintifTs fi:orn bringing a future action 
contencling that Defendauts are not following the policy set forth in the Special Order." 

TIte court also concluded that the F.ooker-Felchnan doctrine barred consideration of Plaintiffs' 
claims ftrr retros¡reotivc relief, including Plai¡rtilß' request fclr an order compelling expungomcnt 
of Plaintiffs' crimiual records and Plaintiffs' request fbl clarnages. The couft reasoned that 
because Plaintiffs' requested relief was "designed to cornpensate Plaintiff's for the injuries 
occasioned by tho state-court juclgrnents," their retrospcctivc olain"rs "woulcl solve as an eircl-r'un 
¿tt'ouncl the state court appellate process," and "sel've as a de fàcto appeal fi'om the state court." 
Further, Plaintiffb' claims would have requirecl the court "to review and leject [the] juclgrnent in 
each Plaintiffs icriniinal] casc." Thus, the court lbund Rooker-Felclman prohibitecl examination 
of the medts of Plaintiffs' rehospoctivc claims. 

The coult grantecl sutnnrary judgment to Defcnclallts <llr tlic relnainder of Plaintifïs'.claims ancl 
clismissed the alnended oornplaint. This tirnely ap¡real followed. Plaintiffi clo not appeal the 
court's clecision that tlrcir Ðighth Amenclment claims concerning claytirne enforcement of the 
Sleeping Ol'dinancc failcd as a matter of law. See Tsao v. Descrt Palace, Inc., 698 F.3d I 128, 
I I 37 n. I 3 (9th, Ci:r.2012) (noting that atr appellant waives appeal of an issuc not laisecl in an 
o¡rening blief).il Rather, Plaintiffs'appeal focuses on the court's findings with regarcl to mootuess 
and the RoclkerFeldman doctrine. 

STANDARD OF REVIEW 

We review an application of the Rooker-Feldnran doctrinc cle novo. Carmona v. Carrnona, 603 
F.3d I 041, 1050 (gth Cir.20l0). We also teview cle novo questions of Articlc Ill justi.ciability, 
includirrgtnootness. SierraForestLegacy v. Sherman,646F.3d I161,1176{9tltCir..2011). 
Factual detenninatious uuclerlying the clistrict court'ri clecision are reviewed fol clear error', 
Wolßon v. Branrme;616 F.3d I 045, 1053 {9th Cir..2010), 
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DISCUSSION 

We first cliscuss the court's dismissal of Plaintiffs' Iìiglrtli Arnenclment clairns fbr retr.os¡rective 
relief ulrder the RookerFeldman cloctrinc. We detenlline the Rooker-Fcldrnarr doctrine is 
inapplicable bcc¿ruse Plailltifß' suit is not a fbrbi<Jclon cle facto appcal. We then disouss the 
court's dislnissal of'PlaintifÏs' Eighth Amencllnent claims fol prospeotive relief <ln lnootness 
grouncls, We conclucle l)eÍènclatlts have failecl to meet theil heavy burclen of delnopstrating that 
the Special Order eliminates all l'casouablc expectations of rccunence of thc allegedly 
unconstitutional enforcement of the Ordinances. Beoause we holcl that jur.isdiction cxists over 
Plaintiffìs'Eightlr Amendment clailns ftrr retrospective ancl prospective relief, we remand Ítrr a 
consideration of the merits of these claims.ll 

A. Rooker-Felchnan 

The conrt ciismissed Plaintifß' claims for retrospective relief under the RookepFelclman doctrine 
aftcr fìnding thosc 't'cquests firr relief arc <fcsigned to conr¡rensate Plaintiffs Ítrr the injuries 
occasionecl by the state-oourt juclgrnents." On appeal, Plaintifli contencl the court incorrectly 
applie<l the Rooker-Feldrnan doctrine. We agree. 

The Iìooker-Feldman doctrine forbids a losing party in state court fiom filing suit in federal 
distriot oourt cotnplaining of an injury causecl by a state court juclgment, ancl seeking fecleral 
couft review and rejection of'tliat juclgment. Skinner v. Switzer, U.S. 131 S.Ct. 1289, 
1297, 179 L'Ed.zd 233 (2011). To detetmine whether thc Rooker-Feldrnan bar is applicable,- a-:tlistrict coutt first must <letetmine whether the aoticln contains a forbiddcn dc facto appcal of a 
state oourt decision. Noel v. Hall, 341 I.-.3d 1148,1158 (9th Cir.2003).I0 A de faob appeal exists 
wllerl "a fecleral plaintiff asserts as alegal wrong an allegedly erroneous clecision by a state court, 
and seeks rclief from a state court judgrnent based on that decision." Id. at I 164.In contrast, if .,a 

fcderal plaintiff asserts as a lcgal wtorlg an all<:gc<ily illegal act or omission by arr adverse party, 
Rooker*Feldman does not bar jr.rrisdiction." ld, Thus, even if'a plaintiff seeksrelief f'rom a state 
court judgrneut, such a suit is a forbidden de facto appeal only if the plaintiff also alleges a legal 
ettor by the state coul't. Malclo¡raclo v. Iìarlis, 370 F,3d 945,950 (9th Cir.2004); Kougãsiuu u.-
TMSL, Inc., 359 F.3d I 136, 1 140 (gth Cir.2004) ("lAl plaintif'f must seek not only to set aside a 
state coutt't judgrnent; he or she must also allege a legal error by the state couú as the basis for 
that lelief'). 

If "a fe<Jeralplaintiff seeks to bring a fbrbidden cle faoto appeal, . that federal plaintifinray not 
seel< to litigate an issue that is 'inextrir:ably intertwined' willi the state oourt judicial clecision 
fi'om which the fbrbidden cle fàcto appeal is blought." Noel, 341 F.3d at 1158. The "inextricably
intertwinecl" latrguage ÍÌoln Felclnlan is not a test to cletenrrirre rvhether a claim is a cle làcto 
appeal, but is l'ather a second and distinct step in the Rooker-Felclman ar,alysis. Sec id. Shoulcl 
the action not contain a f'orbiclclen dc faoto appeal, thc lìooker-Felclman inquiry encis. Sec 
Manufàc{urecl Home Crntys. Inc. v. City of San Jose, 420 Iì.3d 1022, 1030 (Ott Cir.ZOOs¡. 

T'he court errecl by disrnissing Plaintiffs' claims for retrospective relief under the Rooker
F-elclnran c'loctrine. Altlrough PlaintífTs sought relief clesignecl to remecly i¡.juries sufferecl fì.om a 
statc court judgment, thoy clicl not allege before tho court that the state court committecl legal 
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error', Itol clicl they seelc lelieflfì'onr the stale court judgment i{seil. ìì.ather, Plaintilß assert "äs a 

legal wrnng an allegeclly illegal act . by an acJveLse party"-the City's allegeclly unconstitution¿rl 
enl'orceurent ollthe Otdinauces. Noel, 34I F.3d at 1164. Without a direct challenge to a state 
court's factual or legal conclusion, Plaintíffs'suit is not a fur-bidden de facto ap¡reai, and Rooker-
Felclntan is inapplicablc. Sec Maliufacturecl Home Cmtys., 420 F,3d at 1030 ("MIlCrs complaint 
docs not dircctly challenge a st¿tte court's factual or lcgal conolusioll. MHC's conrplaint t<l the 
district ctlurt is, thetefore, not a fbrbidden appeal under Rookel'-Fel<fman,"); see also 
Maldonado, 370 I'-,3d at 950; Kongasiau, 359 F.3cl at |tr40. We therefore reverse tlie dismissal of 

IPl aintiflÈ' cl airns for retrospective reli ef .1 

B. Mootncss 

Ïrc court dismissed Plaintiffs' olajrns for prospeotive rclicf as rnoot after concluding the Special 
Order was "suflicient to forcclose any reasonable expectation that the allegecl illegal action will 
l'ecur." Specifically, the court founcl it was no longer reasonable to expect the Orclilrances would 
be enforcecl against the homelcss af niglrt when sheltcl'spacc was unavailable. On alrpeal, 
PlaintifTs arguc tltc court failocl to apply the stringent stan<larcl fol evaluatirrg whether a 
defèndant's rroluutary cessatiou ol a ohallenged practice rencleLs a case moot. Defbnclants contcncl 
Plaintiffs' claims liave been mooted by the Special Orcler.l? 

"The voluntary cessation of challerrged concluct does not ordinarily lencfer a case moot because a 
dislnissal for mootness would peirnit a lesurnption ol'the challengetl oonduct as sootl as the case 
is disrnissed." Knox v. Serv. Ernps. Int'l Union, Local 1000, -- U.S. 132 S.Ct.2277, 
2287, lB3 L.EcI.2d 281 (2012); see also Fliends of the Earth, Lrc. v. Laidlaw Envtl. Scrvs.-,(TOC), Inc.,528 U.S. 167, 189, 120 S.Ct. 693,708, 145 L.Ed.2d 610 (2000) ("lt is wellsettlcd 
that a cle{ènclant's voluntary cessation of a ohallenged practice cloes not deplive a fbderal court of 
its power to rletermine the legality of the practice," (intemal c¡uotation marks ornitted)). The 
standalcl for deternrining whcther a dcfendant's voluntary conduct moots a case is "stringent: A 
case might become rnoot if subsequent events madt; it absolutely cleal' that the allegeclly 
wrougful beliaviol'could not teasonatrly be ex¡rected to l'ecur." l.'riencls of tlrc Eafth, 528 U,S. af 
189, 120 S.Ct. al 708 (internal quotatiorr marks omitted); see also White v. Læe, 227 F.3d 1214, 
1242-44 (9th Cir'.2000). The "heavy burden" lies with thc palty asserting rnootness to 
dcmclnstl'ate that, after a voluntary cessation, "the ohallcngecl ooricluct oann<¡t reasonabiy bt: 
expected to start up again." Friencls of tlie Ear{r, 528 U.S. at 189, 120 S.Ct. at 708 (internal 
quotation marks ornitted). This heavy bulden applies to a gorrernment entity that voluntarily 
ceases allegedly illegal conduct. White, 227 F,3cl at 124344.!^ 

The court's ulootness analysis relied upon our decision iu Native Village of Noatak v. 
Blatcliftrrd,3S lì.3d 1505 (gth Cî.1994), Noafak,lrowever, involved Alaska's rcpeal of a 
challenged statute ancl was "rlot a case where a clefenclant volurrtarily ceast:s challengecl action in 
l'esponse lo a law.suit." Id. af I 508, l5l 1. Noatak Íecogniz.ecl the general principle that, "if a 
challengecl law is repealed or expiLes, the case becolnes n1oot." Id. at 1510, 

Noatak's general principle nalrowing the voluntary cessation exception is linrited to "state 
logislativ<: enactlncnts that othcrwisc moot a controvel'sy." See Chem. Proclucers & Distr^íbs. 
Assh v, I{elliker, 463 F.3d 871, 878 (9th Cir.2006) (noting the voluntary cessation exception Ìras 
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bccn tratrowcd in thcsc oil'cuurstanccs). Iìor statc legislativo cnaotrncnts, " '[a] siatutory ohangc
is usually cnoltgh to render a oasc ur{lof, even if the lcgislaturc possesses tht: power to reenaot fhc

. 

statute af'ter the Iawsuil is clismissecl.' " ld. (qLroting Noatak, 38 F.3cl at 1510j. By contrast, 
however, repeal or alnendment of an ordinauce by a local govemment or. agency does not 
necessarily "deprive a fccleral court of its power to cletenlirre tho lcgality of thopractice." Id. 
(intcrnal quotation malks ornitt<:d). 

'We 
al'e troú presented with a chauge to a stafe legislative euacturent, nor are we preselltecl with 

the repeal of the challenged Ordinances. DefèncJants rely on the acloption of tlie Special Order,
which is not analogous to either a state or local legisiative enachnent, Generally speaking, a 
statute is "fal law passed by a legislative body." Black's Law Dictionar.y I 542 (c)thect.zoril¡. 
Idaho's statutes are codified in the Idaho Code, and the legislative pn*ét to enaìt the laws of the 
State is vesfed in a senate arrd house of representatives. lclaho Conit. ar-t. III $ l. The Iclatro 
Constitution provides that'ho bill shall become a law without the concurre,rce of a majority of 
tho metntrers prescnt," id. $ 1 5, ancl the people of lclaho rcset've "the power to approveìrr reject
at the polls âny âct or ffreasure passed by the legislature,,, id. $ 1. 

Sirnilarly, the City of'Boise defines orclinances as "ft¡nnal legislative acts ol'the Counoil lto be] 
used wllenever the Council intencls to pass a regnlatory rneasure, especially when it prouùr, u' 
perralty for a violation." City of Boise, http:/lcityalcrk.cityofboise.oigZcity-cocle/ (last visitecl 
Dec. 1 8,2012). The proccclutes fur adopting alr orclinance are ouflinecl in flre lclado Code ancl 
"must be stric,tly foIlowed." Id. A rnajority vote of the city council is required to pass or adopt a1 
ordinance, and the subject of the ordinance must be cleally expressed in tlie titlc. Idaho Coaå. g 
50-902. The Idaho Code also iurposes certain publication requiremcnts before an ordinanc" rnäy
take eff.ect. Idaho Code $$ 50-901, 50-901A. 

The Special Order is not governed by any analogous proceclures. Although policies in the Boise 
Police Department Policy Manual lnay be created by a 'þolicy comrnitteã,'ithe Cliief of police
 
has the ultimate, ancl exclusive, authority to "establish policy arid to direct all actions of the
 
Department ancl its employees." See Masterson Dep. 27:14,2g: 6-g, Aug.l2,20t0. The
 
Special Oriler was issued by the Boise Police Depar'ilnent's Chief of Police witll ipstructions to 
post the older in the 2009 Policy Manual. Ernployees were f hen instructecl t6 include a 
handwritten note that the policy legarcling enforoement of the Ordinances "is moclifiecl by
Special Order 10-03, effective at 0001 hours olr January 1,2010." The recor.d is vague as to 
exactly how the Special Order was created, We clo not know what function, if any, the pglicy
committee servecl in creating the Special Order. What we clo know is t¡at the Chicf of police, 
ancl only the Chicf of Police, has tlie "autholity to cstablisir policy ftil thc police departrne¡t.', 
Masterson Dep. 28: 10-1 L 

The Special Order is an intcural policy that pulports to curb the cliscletion of officers to enforce 
flre Orclinzulces when "[t]here is no available ovelnight shelter." It is not a for.lnal written 
enactment of a legislative body and thus was not subject to any procedurres tliat woulcl typically
accolnpany thc enactlnent of a law. Nor is the S¡recial Order rcferoncccl oi.incorporatoclin the 
Or<Jinances.'!{ Euen assutning Defenclauts have iro intention to alte¡ or abanclon the Special 
Orcler, the ease with which tlle Chief of Police coulcl clo so counsels against a finclingof 
mootness, as "a case is not oasily tnooted where thc govemrnent is otherwise unconstrainecl 
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shoulcl it later ciesire to teenact the provision." CoLal Constr. Co. v. King Cnty., 941 F.zd 910, 
e28 (9th Cir,l99l). 

Ïic Special Orcler is also clistinguishable from fhe "entrcnched" and "pcruraneut" policy issuecl 
in Whitc. 227 F.3d at 1243. ln White, thc Departrnont of'llousing and Urban I)cvclopment 
(HUD) acloptecl a now policy itr response to the plaintifÍb'allegations that I-IUD investigators 
violatecl theit Filst Amendment riglrts, Id. at I 225.1'he new policy was clesigned to protect the 
Filst Arnerrdment rights of parlies subject to IIUD investigatíons, ancl thc policy was circulateci 
itt a metnorattdutn, anllounced by press release, and incorporated ínto a lÌeld handbook. Id. at 
l'242. W e fi¡und the policy change to be "permaÍìent" baseci on the broad scope ancl unequivocal 
tone of tlre new policy, Id. at 1243. We also noted the new policy, which had been lenewecl on an 
annual basis ancl in place fbr more than five years, was "fully supportive of First Amcnclment 
rights," "acldt'esse[cl] dl of the objectionable rneasules that HUD officials took against the 
plaintiffs," and "even confesse[d] that [plairrtiff's'] case was the catalyst ftrl thc agency's adoption 
of the new policy." Id. & n. 25. Based on these facts, we helcl IIUD had rnet its l-reavy burclen of 
proving the challengcd conduct could not rcasonably be expected to recul', such that the 
plaintifïs' claims were mootecl by the new policy. ld. at 1244. 

Although White establislies that a policy change rnay be suffìcient to meet the stringent sta¡{ard 
fbr ptoving a case has been mooted by a <lefendant's voluntary concluct, id. at 1243-44,the 
Special Order lacks the assurances present in White.'significantly, in Whitr:, the ncw policy 
addressecl "all of'the objectíonable measures that HUD ollicials took against the plaintifTs." kl. af 
1243 (emphasis added). In contrast, the Special Orcler fails to fully address Plaintiffs'allegations 
in their amended complaint with legard to Defendants'nighttime enforcement of the Ordinances. 
Moreover, as discussed abovc, thc authority to cstablish policy for th<: Boisc Police Depaftrnent 
is vestecl entircly in the Chief of Police, such that the new policy legarcling enl'brcerneut of'the 
Ordinances could be easily abandonecl or altered in the fiture. Coral Constr. Co., 941 F.2cl at 
928. Sintply put, Defendants have failed to estabiish with the olarity plesent in White that the 
new policy is the kincl of permanerrt change that pr<lves volnntary cessation. 

On thc rccord befblc us, wc oouolude the irnplcrnentation of the S¡recial Order is insuffîoient to 
moot Plaintifls'Eighth Amenclme¡rt claims lòr prospective reliefìL'i Def'cnclants have làiled t¡r 
rneet their heavy burden to rnake it "absolutely clear that tlrc allegedly wrongful behavior"-the 
alleged unconstitutional ertforceinent of the Olclinanccs-('could not reasonably tre expectecl to 
l'ecur." Friencls of the Earth,528 U.S. at 189, 120 S.Ct. at70B (internal quotation marks omittcd); 
see also Diloreto v. Downey Unified Sch, Dist, Bcl. of'Ðduo., 196 F.3d 958,963 n. 1(9th 
Cir.1999) (adopting the reasoning of Sefìck v. Carclner, 164 F.3d 370,372 (7th Cir,1998), whicli 
concludecl a changed policy was insufficient to moot a controversy because the policy, adopted 
afler the oollìmencemcnt of the snit, was " 'not im¡rlemented by statute or l'egulation ancl <;ould 
be cliangecl again' "); Gluth v. Kangas, 95 t F.2cl 1504, 1507 (9th CiL.1991).(conolucling a vâgue 
policy enacted durirrg litigatiori did "not cleprive the colrt of ajusticiable contr<lversy"). 

CONCLUSION 

We rcversc the court's clisrnissal of Plaíntifß' clairns fòr letrospcctive relief'because those clailns 
at'c not ban'ed by the lìookcr*Folclman dootrine. Iìu(hcr, wc conclucle jurisciiction exists as to 



Plajntiffs' claitns fòr prospective relief regarcling thc nighttilne enforcemsirf of the OrcJila¡ces.
 
we remand thc case for further proceeclin6¡s consiste¡rt with this opinion.
 

REVERSED AND REMANDED.
 

IILACK, Circuit Judgc:
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Six homeless individuals, unable to obtain shelter on the night each was cited or arrestecl, filecl 
this Eightli Amencünent challenge to the errfbrcement of a City of Los Angelos orclinancc that 
crilnitializes sitting, lying, or sleeping on public streets ancl siclewalks at all tirnes and in all 
places within l-os Angeles's city limits, Appellants seek lirnitccl injunctive relief from 
enfurceinent of thc ot'dinance duling nighttime hours, i.e., betweerr 9:001r.rn. and 6:30 a.m., or.at 
any tirne against the tetnporarily infirm or perlnancntly clisabled. We must deciclc whcther the 
Eighth Alnendment right to be free frotn crr¡el and unusual punishrnent prohibits enfbrcelnent of 
that law as applied to holneless indivicluals involuntarily sitting, Iying, ol sleepirrg on the street 
due to the unavailability of shelter in Los Angeles. 

I. Facts and Prooeclural Background 

The fäcts trnclerlying this appcal ale largely unclisputecl. Ðclwarcl Jones, Patricia Vinsor"r, Gcorge
Vinson, Tholnas Cash, Stanley Barger, ancf lìobelt Lee Purrie ("4¡rpellants") are hornelcss 
indivicluals who live ou the stt:eets of Los rtr ngeles's Skid Row clistrict. Appellees are the City
of Los Angeles, i-os Angeles Policc Departmenf ("L.A,P.D.") Chicf Williali Bratton, ancl 
Captain Charlcs Be<;l< ("Ap¡rellees" or "the City"). Fcdel'al law clefincs thc terrn "houreless 
inclividual" to include 

(r) an individual who laoks a lixed, regular, and aclequa{e niglittirne residenoe; and 

(2) an indiviclual who has a ¡rritnary nighttilrre resiclence that is

http:9:001r.rn


(A) a supet'rzisecl publicly or privately operafecl shelter clesigneci tci provicle tenrporary living 
accomlnoclations (inclucling wclfarc ho_l,çl_q, congregatc shcltcrs, ancl fransitional housing fbithe 
mcntally ill); 

(B) an institution that provides a tetntrrorary resiclence lÌrr inciivicluals intenclocl to bc
 
instituti<¡nalizecl ; or
 

(C) a public or private place not clesigned for, or orclinarily used as, a regular.sleeping
 
accornmodati ori i'trr humarì beings.
 

Stewart B. McKinney H.Quqlqu Assjgtan_çç Acr of 1987 {i 103(a), 42tJ.S.C. g 11302(a) (2000). 
Appollants are six of the mole than 80,000 homeless individuals in Los Angeles County'on any'
given night. See L.A. Homeless Servs. Auth., Los Angeles Continuurn of'Care, Exhibit 1 

Narrative, at2-11(2001); see also Patrick Burns et al., Econ. Roundtable, Iìomeless in i,A: A 
Working Paper for the 10-Yeal Plan To Encl l{omelcssrìess in Los Angeles County (2003)
(estilnating that tnorc than 253,000 individuals were holnclcss in Los Angeles County at s<¡¡re
point cluling 2002). 

The term "Skid Row" clerives fiour the lumber industry practice of building a road or track rnacle 
of logs laid crosswise over whicl, other logs were slid. Christine Arrrmer, l'he American 
IJeritage Dictionary of Idiorns 3tl2 þaperback cd.2003). By the 1930s, the tenn was used to 
describe the area of town fi'equented by loggers and densely populatecl with bars ancl brothels. 
Id. Beginning around the end of the nineteenth century, the area now known as Los Angeles's 
Skid Row became lrotne to a transient populatiorr of seas<¡nal laborcrs as resiclontial hotels began 
to develop. See Mayor's Citizens'Task Foroe on Cent. City East, To Builcl a Community 5
(1988). For decades Skicl Row has been home for "the down arrcl out, the drifters, the 
unetlploycd, and the chronic alcoholiofs]" of L¡s Angeles. Id. Covcl'ing fifty city blocks 
irnrnediatoly easl of clowntown l-os Angeles, Skicl Row is borderecl by Thir.<i Str.ect to the rrorth, 
Seventh Street to the south, Alamecla Street to the east, and Main Street to tlie west. 

Los Angcles's Skicf Row llas the highest concentration of horneless inclivicluals in the Unitecl 
States, Challie LeDuff, In Los Arigeles, Slcid Row Resists an Upgrade, N.Y. Times, July 15, 
2003, at AL According to the declaration of Michael Alvidrez, a manager of single-roorn
occupalloy ("SRO") hotels in Skid Row owned by thc Ski<I lìow l{ousing Trust, sincc the mid
1970s Los Angeles has chosen to centralize horneless services in Skid Row. See also Edwarcl G, 
Goetz, Land Use ancl Homeless Policy in Los Angeles, 16 Int'l. J. Uú, & Regional lìes. 540, 543 
(1992) (discussing the City's long-stancìing 'lrolicy of concentratirrg and contaiuing the homeless 
in thc Skid Itow area"). 'fhe at'ea is now lalgely corn¡rrised of SRO hotels (lnulti-unit housi¡g
for very low incorne persons typically consisting of a single roour with sharerJ bathr.oonr), 
shelters, ancl other facilities fbr the horneless. 

Skid Row is a place of clesperate porzerty, drug use, ancl crime, where Porta-Potties serve as 
sleeping quarters and houses ofÌprostitution. Steve Lolrez, A Corner Wher.e L.A. Hits Rock 
Ilottonr, L'4. Times, Oct, 17,2005, at Al. Recently, it has been reported that looal hospitals ancl 
law eufìrrcemeut ageucies fì'om nc:ar{ry suburtran aleas h¿lve been caught "cluurping" h<¡lrrelcss 
indivicluals in Slcicl Row upon their release. CaraMia DiMassa & Richarcl Winton, Durnping of 



flonreless Susirecfecl Downtorvn, L,A. Tirncs, Sept. 23, 2005, at A i . This lecl Los Angeles Mayor 
Antonio Villaraigosa to order an irrvestigati<ln into thc plrenomcnon ilr Septcmber 2005. Cara 
Mia DiMassa & Ri<;hald Fausscf, Mayor Orclels Pr'obe ofskicl Row Durri¡ring, I-.4. Tinres, Se¡rt. 
27,2005, at Bl. L.A.P.D. Cliief William l3ratton, insisting thaf the Department cloes not target 
tlle holneless but only peo¡rle who violate city ordinances (presurnably irrclucling the or<finance at 
issuc), has statecl: 

"If the beliaviol is atret'raut, in the sense that it bleaks the law, then there are city cu'clinances. 
You anest thetn, prosecute theln. Put theln in jail. And if they <1o it again, you anest them, 
prosecute them, and put them in jail. It's that simple.', 

Cara Mia DiMassa & Stuatt Pfeilbr, 2 Strategies on Policing lìorneless, L.A. Tirncs , Oct. 6,
2005,atAl fhereinaftelDiMassa,Policingl]orneless](omi,ssioninoriginal)(quotingChief
Bratton). This has not always been City policy. The orclinance at issue was acl<lptecl in 1968. 
See L.4., Cal,, Orclirrance I37,269 (Sept. I 1, t 968). In the late 1980s, .Iames I{. Ilahn, who 
scrvocl as Los Angeles City Attomcy fi'orn 1985 to 2001 and subsequently as Mayor, refìrsed to 
ptoseoute the honrelcss for sleeping in public unless thc City provided them with an alternative 
to the streets. Frederick M. Muir', No Place Like I{orne: A Year Aller Camp Was Closed, 
Despair Still Reigns on Skid Row, L.A. Times, Sept. 25, t98B, g 2 (Metr.o), at 1. 

For the approximately 1 I ,000- 12,000 homeless indívicluals in Skid Row, space is available in 
SRO hotels, shelters, and other temporary or transitional housing fbr only 9000 to 10,000, 
leaving more than 1000 people urable to fìnd shelter eaoh night. See Mayor's Citizens'Task 
Force, supr¿t, at 5. In the County as a whole, there are almost 50,000 more homeless people than 
available beds. See L.A. Homeless Servs. Auth., supl'a, at2-14. In 1999, the fair.market 
rent fÌrr an SI{O room in Los Angeles was $379 per month. L.A. Housing Crisis Task Force, In 
Short Supply 6 (2000). Yet the monthly welftre stipend for single adults in Los Angeles
Countyisonly$221. See L.A.HomelessServs. Auth.,supra, at2-10. Wait-listsf'orpublic 
housing ancl for housing assistancc vouchers in Los Angeles are three- to ten-ycals long, See 
The U.S. Couferenoe of Mayors, A Status Report on Hunger ancl Hornelessness in Aruerica's 
Cities 101, 105 (2002) firereinaftel Homelessness Report]; t L.A. Housing Clisis T'ask lìor.ce, 
supra, at 7. 

The rcsult, in City officials'own words, is that " 'ff.lhe gap between the horneless population 
needing a shelter bed and thc inventory of shelter becls is scverely large.' " Ilolnelessness l{cport, 
supra, at 80. As Los Angeles's homeless population has grown, see id. at 109 (estimating 
autlualized growth of ten percent in Los Angeles's homeiess po¡:ulation in tlie years up to ancl 
inclucling 2003), the availability of low-income housing in Skid Row has shrunk, according to 
the cieclaration of Alice Callaglran, directol of a Skid Row conrmunity centcr and board nrcmber 
of the Skicl lìow Housing Trurst. Acoorcling to Callaghan's c{eclaration, at night irr Skitl lì.ow, 
SRO hotels, shelters, ancl otirer tcmporary or transitional housing ar,e the only alterntfives to 
sleel:ing on thc strect; during the clay, two small parks are open to the public. Thus, for nìany 
in Skid Rtlw without the rcsourc€s or luck to obtain shelter, siclewalks are the only placo to be. 

As will bc disoussed below, Appellants'cieolarations clenronstr¿rt,c that thcy ar-c not on tlre sfrccts 
ol'Skici Row by iltlbrlnecl choice. In adclition, the Ltstitute {òr the Study of Hourclessness ancl 



Poverty repclrts th¿rt hornelcsslìess results fi'orl rnental iliness, substance abuse, clornestic 
violence, low-paying jobs, ancl, rnosl signifìcantly, tlre chronic lack of afÍbrclablc housing. Inst. 
ftrr the Stucly of Ilomolossness and Povefty, "Who Is llonrolcss irr Los Arrgeles?,'3 (200õ). It 
also repofts that between 33o/o and 50%o of the horneless in Los Angeles aró ure¡tall y ill, and 76o/o
pet'ceut of hotneless aclults in 1990 liacl been employecl for some or all of'the two years prior to 
becorning homeless. Id. at 2; see also Glace Il, Dyrness et al., Crisis on thc Streets: I-lomeless 
Womett ancl Children in Los Angeles 14 (2003) (rToting that apptoxirnately I4%o of homeloss 
individuals in Los Angeles are victirns ol domcstic violence). 

Against this background, the City assefts the constitutionality of enforcipg Los A¡geles

Mtttticipal Code section 41.18(d) against those involunf arily on the streets clnring Ñghttime

hours, such as Appellants. It provicles:
 

No person shall sit, lie or sleep in or upon any street, sidewalk or other public way. 

The provisions of this subsection shall not a¡lply to persolls sitting on tho cur-b porfion of any
sidewalk or street while attendirrg or viewing any parade perrnittecl under the pi-ovisions of 
Section 103.1 I I of Article 2, Chapter X of this Cocle; nor shall the provisions of this su6section 
supply [sic] to persons sittirrg upon benches or other seating facilitiés proviclecl fbr such pulpose
by rnunicipal authority by this Code. 

L.A', Cal', Mun.Code $ 4l . t S(d) (2005). A violation ol'sectio n 41.1S(<1) is punishable by a
 
finc of up to $ t 000 and/or imprisonment of up to six months. Id. {i I t.oo6n¡.
 

Section 41.18(d) is one of the tnost restrictive rnunicipal laws regulating public spaces in the 
United Statos. 'fho City can securc a conviotion under the orclinanco agâinst anyone who 
merely sits, Iies, or sleeps in a public way at any tirne of day. Other cities' ordinances similally
directed at the homeless provide \,vays to avoid crirni nalizingthe status of homelessness by
tnaking an element of the crinre sorne conduct in combirration with sitting, lying, or sleeping in a 
state <lf homelcsslress. Fol cxample, Las Vogas ¡rrohibits stancling or lying in ã public walionly
when it obstructs pedestriau or vehicular traflìc. See, e.g., Las Vegas, Nev., MLln.Cocle $ 
10'47 .020 (2005) ("lt is unlawfì¡l to iutentionally obstruct peclestrian ol vehioular traffic. ',). 
Otlret's, such as Portland, prohibit "oamping" in or upcln any public propcrty or public righi of 
way. See, e.g., Porfland, Or., Mun,Code $$ 144,50,020, .030 (2006) (prahibíting obsiructio¡
of public siclewalks in a designated area or camping on public property). Still otliers contain 
safe harbor pl'ovisions such as limiting the hours of enforcernent. See, e,g., Seattle, Wash,, 
Mun'Cocle $ 15.48.040 (2005) ("No person sllall sit or lie clown upon a public siclewalk . dqri¡g 
the hours between seven (7:00) a,m. an<l nine (9:00) p.m. in the fbllowing zorles. "); Tucson, 
Alì'2., Mun.Cocle $ I I-36,2(a) (2005) (same, exce¡rt plohibitiorr extencled ¡6 l0:00 p.m.); 
I{oustotr, Tex., Mun.Cocle $ a0452(a) (2006) (same, except prohibition extended to l1:00 
p.m.). Other cities incluclc as a required elcrnent sitting, lying, or sleeping in clearly clefìnecl an<l 
limitecl zoncs, see, e.g., pliiladelphia, pa., Mun.code g 10-61 I (l Xb)-(¿), (zXg)-(lr) (2005)
(¡rrohibiting sitting or lying in certain clesiglratecl zones only); Reno, Nev., MunCocle $ 
8.12.015(b) (2005) (similar); Seattle, Wash., Mun.Cocle $ 15.43.040 (sirnilar). As a result of 
tlie exlransive reach of section 41 . I 8(d), the extrelne lack of available shelter ilr Los Alrgcles, a'¿
thc largc homeless population, tllousancls of pcople violatc thc t <ls Angeles orclinance cvery day 



ancÏ night, and many are arrested, Iosing what fcw possessions lhey rnay h¿rve.? Appellants are 
among thern. 

Robert Lee Purrie is in his early sixties. I-Ie has lived in the Skicl Row area lbr lour dcoades. 
Purrie sler:ps on the sfreets beoause he cannot afford a roor-n in an SRO hotel aucl is oftcn unabl<: 
to fìrrcl atl opelt becl in a shelter. Early in the urorning of l)ccelntrer 5,2002, Purrie cleclares t¡al 
he was sleeping on the siclewalk at Sixth Street ancl Towne Avenue because he "hacl nowhere 
elsc to sleep." At 5:20 a.rn., L.A.P.D. officers citcd Purrie fol violating section 4l.l S(d). He 
coulcl not afford to pay the resulting fine, 

Pumie was sleeping in the same location on J¿rnuary 14,2003, wlren police oflicers woke hirn 
early in the morning and searcherl, handcuffecl, ancf anested him pursuant to a wanant for fàiling 
to pay the fine froln his carlier citation. The police removed liis property fi'om his tent, broke ii 
dowtr, ancl threw all of his propctty, inoluding tlie tent, into the stre<:t. The <lfficers also 
Ïemoved the property ancl teuts of other homeless inclividuals sleeping near Purrie. After 
spending the night in jail, Punie was convictecl of violating section 4 i. i 8(cl), given a twelve
month suspended sentcnce, and ordered to pay $ 195 in restitntion and attorneys' fces. purrie 
was also ordered to stay away fiorn the location of his arrest. Upon his release, Purrjc rcturrecl 
to the coilr<:r where he had been sleeping on the night ol'his auest to fincl that all the belongings 
hc had lefl behind, inclucling blankets, clothes, cooking utensils, a hygienc kit, and other pãrsonal 
effects, wcre gone. 

Stanley Barger sufferecl a brain injury in a oar accident in I998 and subsequently lost his Social 
Security Disability Insurance. His totalrnonthly iltcorne consists of friod starnps and $22i in 
welfare payments. Accorcling to Barger's cleclaration, he "wantfs] to be off the street" but can 
only rat'ely afltrld shelter. At.5:00 a.m. on December 24,\A\z,Barger was sleeping on the 
sidewalk at Sixth ancl Towne wh<:n L.A.P.D. officers arrestcd hiln. Barger was jailecl, 
oouvictecl of violating section 41.18(d), and sentenced tcl two clays time served. 

When Tholnas Cash was citecl for violating section 4l.I8(d), he had not workecl for 
approxitnately two ycars since bleaking his foot and losing his job, and hacl been sleepirrg o¡ the 
sttcct or in a Skicl Row SRO hotel. Cash suflers fiom severe kidney problems, which causc 
swelling of his legs and shortness of breath, rnaking it dif'licult fìrr þirn to walk. At 
approximately nooti on January 10,2003, Cash tirecl as he walked to the SRO hotel wllere lle 
was staying. Ile was t'estitrg on a tree sturnp whcn L.A.P.D. offìcers citecl him, 

Eclward Joncs's wife, Janet, suflers serious physical and rncntal afflictions. lldwarcl takes care 
of her, whioh lirnits his ability to find full-tinie wolk, thougli he has lield various minirnum wagejobs' The Joneses reoeive $375 per month fi'orn the Los Angeles County General Relief 
pt'ogram, enabling them to stay in Slticl Row SRO hotels for the first two weeks of each month. 
Becanse shelters scparate men ancl worncn, anc{ .larel's clisabilities require Eclwarcl to carc fbr hei., 
tho .loncses are fbrced to slee¡r <ln the streets evcry month after thcir Gcncral Relief nronics ruu 
out. At 6:30 a.m. on November 20,2002, Eclwarcl ancl Janet Jones were sleeping c¡n the 
sidewalk at the corner of hldustrial and Alameda Streets when the L.A.P.D. cite<l thern lbr. 
violating section 41 .18{d). 



Patt'icia ancl George Viusou, ¿r tnarriecl couple, wcre looking lòr work ancl a perrnanent place io 
live when tliey wcrc citect lbr violating sccfion 41 ,1B(d), They use tlleir General Relief 
paymcnts to stay in nrotels for part of evory rnonth and try to stay in shr:lters whcn their money
t'uns out. On the night of December 2,2002, they missecl a bus that would have taken them to a 
sltelter and hacl to sleep on the sidewalk near the cölner of I-Iope and Washirrgto¡ Streets insteacl. 
At 5:30 a.tn. the next mouring, L.A.P.D. officers citecl the Vinsons fbr violating sectiorr 41.1S(d). 

The recotcl befbre us inclucles declarations and supporting docunentatiorr û.orn nearly four clozen 
otlier homelcss indivicluals living in Skicl Row who have lreen searchecl, orrlered to movc, oited, 
arrestecl, and/or prosecutecl ftrr, and in sorne cases couvioted of, violating sectiorr 41.1S(d).
Many of these cleclarants lost rnuch or all of their personal property when ttrey were arrested. 

On Fclrruary 79,2003, Appellants iiled a com¡rlaint in the Urrited Statcs District Court for the 
Central District of California pursuant to 42 U.S.C. $ I983. Tlrey seek a permanent injunotion
against the City of Los Angeles and L.A.P.D. Chief Willizun Bratton ancl Cãptuin Charles Beck 
(in their official capacities), barring thern from enfor:ing section 4l .18(d) in Skid Row between 
the hours of 9:00 p.m. ancl 6:30 a.m. Appellants allege that by enforcing section 41.18(d) twcnty
fout'hours a day against persons with nowherc clsc to sit, lie, or slecp, other.than on pubiio 
streets and sidewalks, the City is crirninalizing the status of'holnelesiness in violation of'fhe 
Eightlr and Foufteenth Alnendments to tlie U.S. Constitution, and Article I, scctions 7 ancl,17 of 
the Califtrrnia Constitution, see Cal. Const. art I, $ 7 (guarantocing due process ancl equal
pt'otection); id. {i 17 (prohibiting cruel and unusual punishrnent). Appellalts abapdóne¿ tlieir 
second claim pursuantto 42 U.S.C. $ 1983, alleging violations of a Fourteenth Amenclment 
substantive clue process right to trcatment for chronic illnesses while ir, police custody, in tlie 
distriot cotÌrt. On oross-tltotions frrr summary judgrnont, the clistlict court grapted judgment in 
fävol of the City. Relying heavily on Joyce v. City and County of San Franoisco, S4O n.Supp. 
843 (N.D.CaI'1994), the district court lield that enfot'cernent of the orclinance cloes not violâfe the 
Eighth Alnendtnent because it penalizes concluct, not status. This appeal tirnely followecl. 

Ii. Sfandard of'Review 

The pafties dispute the appropliate standalcl of review. Appellants argue that the clistr.i<;t 
court's clenial of suuunary judgrnent shoulcl be leviewecl de novo, whiie tlie City argues that the 
abuse of discretiou stanclarcl applies because the district court clenied a request ibr-equitable
relief. Although we revicw a clistrict court's summary judgment order gianting or denying a 
pennanent iniunction for abuse of discrction, Foftyune v. Am. Multi-Cincma, Iñc,, 364 Iì.3¡
1075,1079 (9th Cir.2004),we leview any cletennination unclerlying the court's cleoision uncler. 
the standard applicable to that determinatiorr, Unitecl States v. Alisal Water Colp., 431F.3d 643, 
654 (9tlt Cir.2005). Tlierefurc, we review cle novo thc clistrict cor¡rt's legal clet,errnination that a 
statute is constitutional, Uuited States v. Labracla-Bustamante,428 F.3d 1252, 1262 (gth 
Cir'2005), anci we review fìrr cleal error the district court's findings of fact, Metr-opolitan Lil.e 
Ins' Co. v. Patker,43ó F.3d 1109, l1l3 (9th Cir.2006). We also review cle novo the district 
courf's clecision to grant or dcny summaly.judgrnent. United Staf.cs v. City of Tacorna, 332 F.3d 
574, 578 (9th Cir.2003). 

III. Discussiolr 



A, Stancling 

The City challenges Appellants' starrding for the first tirne on appeal. W.e ncvertheless 
corrsider this challenge becausc thc question of stancling is jurisdictional anrl rnay be raisccl at 
any time lry tlrc parties, Laub v. U.S. Dep't of Intorior, 342 F.3d 1080, 1085 (9th Cir.2003), or 
sua sponte, see lll( Ventures, Inc. v. City of Seattle, 307 F.3d 1045, 1056 (9th Cir.2002) (raising 
issue ol'standing, but reuranditrg fbr fulther clevelopment of tlrc record), We conclude that 
Appellants have standing to bring this actiolr. 

The City's conteution thaf standing requires Appcllants to havc been corrvicted uncler thc 
oldinance ignores established stancling pr'inciples. The City also argues Appellants lack 
standing because, afier beirrg arrested, jailed, arrcl losing their belongings, Appellants coulcl 
theoretically raise a neoessity defunse if they were plosecutecl. This argument is legally, 
factually, ancl realistical ly untenable.3 

Article III of th<; Constitution rr:quires a plaintiff seeking to invoke the jurisdiction of the 
fèderal courts to allege au actual câse or controversy. To satisfy the case ol corrtrcversy 
requiremeut, the party invoking a court's jurisdiction must "show that he personally has sufl'erecl 
some actual or threatcncd injury as a result of the putatively illegal conduct of'the defcndant, ancl 
that the injury fairly can be traced to the challenged action and is likely to be redressed by a 
{¿rvorable decision." Valley Forge Christian Coll. v. Ams. United for Separation of Church and 
State, Inc., 454 U.S. 464, 472, 102 S.Ct. 752,70 L.Ed.2d 700 (1982) (citation ancl intemal 
quotation marks ornitted). hr a suit for prospective injunctive relicf, a plaintiff is requircd to 
demonstrate a real alrd irnmediate threat of futule injury. City of Los Angeles v. Lyons,461 
u.s. 95, l0l-02,103 s.ct. 1660,75 L.Ecl.2d 675 (1983) (holding that the rhrear musr be ,, .real 

arlcl imrnediate' " as opposed to " 'coniectural' ol 'hypothetical' "). The kcy issue is whether 
the plaintiff is "likcly to suffer future injury." Id. at 105, 103 S.Ct. 1660; see also O'Shea v. 
Littleron, 4 1 4 U. S. 4gg, 496, 4gg, 94 s.cr. 669, 3 g L.Ed.2ct 67 4 {197 4). 

Where the plaintiff seelcs to enjoin criminal law enforcernent activities against him, staucling 
clepends on the plaintiffs ability to avoid engaging in the illcgal concluct in the future. See 
lìoclgcrs-Dutgin v. de la Vitra, 1 q9 F.3d 1037, 1041 (9th Cir.l 999) (en banc) (citing Spencer v. 
Kernna, 523 u.s. 1, 15, 118 s.ct. 978,140 L.Ed.2d 43 (1998)). The plaintiff'need only 
establish that there is a reasonable expectation that his corrcluct will recur, triggering the alleged 
harm; hc neecl not show that such recur^rcnce is probable. See l{onig v. Doo, 484 U.S. 305, 318 
8t n. 6, 108 S.Ct. 592,98 L.Ed.zd 686 (1988); icl. at 320, t 0B S.Ct. 592 (ctistinguishing, irrrer 
alia, Lyons, 461 U.S. at 105-06, 103 S.Ct. I660). Avoiding illegal.concluct may be impossible 
when the underlying uiminal statute is unconstitutional. See O'Shea, 414 U.S. at 496,94 S,Ct. 
669 (notirrg that plaintifß may have hacl standing had they alleged that the laws uncier which fhey 
fbarod proseoution irr thc future wcre uncor'ìstitutional); Perez v. Ledesma, 401 U.S. 82, 101-02, 
9l S.Ct. 674,27 L.Ecl.Zd 701 (1971) (Brennan, J., concurring in part and clissenting in part) 
(noting plior aggressive prosecution under an allegeclly unconstitutional law as a f'actor l'or 
fincling suf.ficient coutlovet'sy for declalatory relief). Past exposule to allegedly unlawful staf c 
ttcticln, while not alone sufïioicnt to c;stablish a prcsent caso or'<;ontrovorsy, is 'icvidencc þcari¡g 
trn wlretlier there is a real and irnmediate tlireat of repeatecl injury." Lyons, 461 U,S. at t 02, 
103 S.Ct. I660 (internal quotation marks omitted). 
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Appellants scek only prospective injunctive relief not clarnages. They cÏo noi ¿rsk fbr section 
4l .l8Gl) to be declal'ed facially unconstitntional; thcy seel< only to have its enfìr.cer¡ent 
errjoiltecl ill a srrlall area of tho city cluring rrighttirnc lrours. Appcllants ¡ave ¿er16¡sh-atccl both 
past injulies alrcl a real ancl itntnecliate thleat of fiture injury: namely, they have been and are 
likely to be fiuecl, atrestecl, incarceratecl, prosecutecl, ancl/or convictecl for involuntarily violati¡g
scction 41 .18(d) at night in Skicl Row. These law enfìrlcernent actions r.estrict Appelln¡ts'
personal liberty, deprive thetn of propcrty, and cause theni t<l suffer shame ancl itigrna. In the 
abseuce of any indication that the enollnous gap between the ¡umber of available 6ecls and the 
number of horneless individuals in Los Angeles generally and Skid Row in particular has closed,
Appcllants are certain to continuc sitting, Iying, and sleeping in public thor-oighfares ancl, as a 
result, will suffer clirect and irrcparablc injury fì'orn enforcerneniof section 41.18(d). As 
L.A'P.D. Chief Bratton has prourised, they will be arrested, pr<lsecuted, ancl put in jail 
repeateclly, if necessary. See DiMassa, Policing Homeless, supra. Appellãnts have therefore 
allegecl an actual case or controversy and have stancling to bting this suiì. 

I¡1 lguing that Appellants lack standing, the City misrelies u¡ron clicta in Ingr.aharn v. Wright,
 
430 U'S. 651,97 S.Ct. 1401,51 L.Ecl.2d 711 (1977),f<>r thepropositjon thaitheCruel ancl
 
Unusual Pultishmelrt Clause attaches otrly postco¡rviction. It conte¡cls that Appellants harre
 
sufferecl a constitutionally cognizable hann only if they have been convictecl unà/o. fàce zur
 
imtninent tlueat of future conviotion. The City asserts that Appellants have not adequately
 
demoustrated that they have been convictecl and/or are likely to be convicted i¡ the friture under 
section 41.18(d). 

Ingraharn addressed a claitn that the Cruel and Unusual Punishrnent Clause bar.s the use of
 
disoiplinary cotporal puuishment in public schools. I<J. at 668, 97 S.Ct. 1401. The Court
 
explairrecl that tlie CIause places thlee distinct limits on the state's olilninal law powers:
 

First, it lirnits the kincls of punishment that can be irnposeci on those convictecl of crimes; 
second, it proscribes punishtnent grossly disproportionate to the severity of the crime; and thil.d,
it irnposes substantive lirnits on what can bc rnade climinal and punisheâ as such. 

lcl.at667,97S.Ct. l40l (oitationsornitted). ReviewingthehistoryoftheEighthArnenclrnent, 
tl-re Ingt'ahaln Cour[ cottclucled that the Clause cloes not regulate state actiol "outside the oriminal 
process." Td. at 667'68, 97 S.Ct. 1401. It leasoned that because tlle context of disciplining-schoolchildren is "wholly clifferent" fi'om that of punishing crirninals, disciplinary corporal
pttttislrtnettt is not subject to Eighth Amendmont sorutiny. ld,. at 669-7 t, pZ S,Ct. I +Ot. 

Ingrahatll rosts olt the distinction between statc aotion insicle and "outsicle the or:inrinal process," 
id. at 667,97 S.Ct. 1401, ttot on ârìy distinotiori between crinri¡al oo¡victions a¡d ¡:reco¡viction
Iaw euforcelnent measures such as anest, jailing, ancl lrrosecution. See icl. at 686, 97 S.Ct. I40l 
(White, J., clissenting) (explairiing that the Coul't's reasoning ¿epe¡ds on t¡e "distinction bctween 
crimiual and lrolrcriminal punishruetrt"). Thus, c<lntrary to the City's ancl the dissent's ar"gument,
Ingrahan cloes uot establish that the Cruel ancl Unusual Punishurent Clause o¡ly attaohes 
postconviction, Itt fact, tlte Ingraham <lecision ex¡rressly recognizes that tlie Clause "irnposes
sulrstantive lirnits on what can bc urade cr^iminal," id. at 667 ,97 S.Ct, l40l (powell, J., rnaior.ity 
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opinion), er profection that attaohcs bel'ole conviction, aud the very orlo Apliellants seek in tliis 
case. 

The City and lhe cÍissent aclvancc out of context the following dicta fiorn IngraÌram to su¡rpor:t 
their contcntion that a couviction is nccessary befbre one has sfanclirrg to ilrvoke our juriscliction: 
"[tlrc Ct'uel and U¡rusual Punishmcnt Clausel was designecf to protect those oonvicted of' 
crirnes," icl. at 664,97 S.Ct. l40l ; and "the State does not acquire the powel to pr,rnish with 
which the Eighth Amendment is concerned until afler it lias secured a formal adjudication of 
.guilt in accoldarce with duo pr'ocess of'law," id. at 671 n. 40,97 S.Ct. 1401 . However', that 
Ianguage ís relevaut only to the first two of the three circumsorilrtions on the criminal process 
identificd by the Ingraham Courf: lirnits on tlre kind and proportionality of punishment 
perrnissible postconvictiorr, That language is inapplicable when the challcngc is based on the 
tlrird catcgory of limitations, "on what can be macle crinrinal arid punished a$ such." Id. at 667, 
97 S.Cr. 1401. 

The Clause's first two ptotections govern the ¡rarticulars of criminal ¡runishment, "what kind" 
and "how nlucll," covering only those who have been convicted of a criminal violation and {äcc 
punitive sanctions. A plaintilTalleging violations of the first or second protections, therelble, 
has not suflèred constitutionally cognizable harm unless he has been convicted. Soe, e.g., City 

(holding that the Eighth Amenclment cloes not apply to a claim involving deliberatc indifforcnce 
by government officials to the meclical needs of an injurecl suspeot bef'ore his arrest). Tltus, in 
Hawkins v. Cotnparet-Cassani, we relied upon the above Ingraharn dicta in holding that plaintiffs 
who had not been convictcd lackcd standing under the Eighth Amendrnent to challenge the use 
of electric stun belts cluring coult pr-ocec<1irrgs, a olaiur that alose unclel'the fìrst two prctections 
of tlre Clause. 251 F.3d 1230,1238 (9th Cir.2001). 

The Cruei and Uuusual Punisliment Clause's thircl protection, however, dif{'ers fì'oln the lilst two 
in that it limits what the state can crirninalize, not how it can punish. See Ingrahaln, 430 U.S. at 
667 , 97 S.Ct. I 40 I . This protectiou governs the crirlinal law proce ss as a whole, not only the 
irnposition of punishrnent postconviction. Sce, o.g., Rotrinson v. California,3T0I.J.S. (160, 666, 
82 S,Ct. 1417 ,8 L.Ed.2d 758 (1962) ('TAl law which rnacle a criminal offenso of . a cfiscase 

would doubtless be universally thought to be arr infiiction of cnrel ancl unusual punishrnent . "); 
see also Ingraham,430 U.S. at664,666,97 S.Ct. I40l (ex¡rlairring that the Eighth Amendment 
conceflls "the cli¡ninal process" and seeks "to limit the power of those entl'ustecl wíth tlre 
criminal-law function of g<lvernment"). If thc state tlaRsgr,cssos this lirnit, a pel'son suflì:rs 
colrstituti<lnally cognizable hann as soon as he is subjected to the cliurinal process. 'I'his may 
lregin well before conviction: at arrest, see, e.g., McNabb v. United.states, 318 U.S, 332,343^ 
44, 63 S.Ct. 60t1, 87 L.Ed. tì l9 (i 943) (the requilement "fhat the ¡rolice must with reasonablc 
protnptness show lcgal causc ftrr detaining anestecl porsons" is part of the "process of.criminal 
justice"); at citâtion, see, e.g., lìosal'io v. Amalgarnalecì Laclies'Carment Cutters'Union, Local 
10, I.L.G.W,U., 605 F.2d 1228, 1249-50 (2d Cir.l979) (issuance by the police of an 

"Appearance Ticket" cornpelling an individual to appeal in court commorrccd the crimirial 
process); ol cven earlier, seo Dickey v. F'lolida. 398 tl.'S. 30, 43, 90 S.Ct. 1564,261..Jr-c1.2c176 
(I970).(the crirninal plocess may begin pne-arLest, as soon as tlie state cleoides to prosecute an 
irrdiviclual ancl arnasses eviclence against hirn). 



A rnore restrictive approach to standing, one that inarTe conviction ¿i pi.er:equisite f'or any type of 
Crucl and Unusrial Pu¡rishrnent CIausc challongc, woulcl allow thc stãte to lrirn inalizç u piot""t"A 
behavior or couclition ancl cite, arrost, jail, and cven pr'osccute individuals for violatio's,ìo long 
as no conviotion resultecl. Uncler this appr"oach, fhe state could in eff'ect punish inclivicluals in 
the precouviction stages of the clirniual law enforcernent process for bei¡g or rloi¡g t¡ings that 
uuder the Clause cannot be sub.jcct to the crirniiral proccss. But the Clause's thir.cl proteãtion
limits the stato's ability to r:riminali z.e ceúain behaviors or conditions, not rnerely its ability t<r 
convict ancl then punish ¡rost conviction. 

Accorclingly, to bring an as-applied challenge to a criminal statute allegecl to transgress the 
Clause's snbstantive limits on criminalization, all that is reqnired for stãnding is sorne direct 
injury-for example, a deplivation of property, such as a fine, or a deprivation of liberty, such as 
an arrest-rcsulting fì'om the plaintiffs subjection to the crilninal process clue to violating thc 
statute' Cf. Lyous, 461 tJ.S. at 101-02, 103 S.Ct. 1660 (stancling requires a direct injury). At 
least one other cottrt hearing a challenge by horneless plaintiffs to municipal orclinances ãitegeO
to violate the Clause's substantive límits on uiminalization lras recognized this principle. See 
Joyce, 846 F.Supp. at 853-54 (notirrg that an atten.rpt to reacl Ingraham to testrici Eighth 
Amenclment stanciing to those convicted of crimes "is refuted by the express language of 
Ingrahatn," and holcling that tire fact that one of the plaintiffs had been ðited ana paid a fine 
"suff-rcefd] to invoke consideration of the Eiglith Amendment"). Other courts likewise âppear 
to have reached the tnerits of sirnilar suits whele homeless plaintifß had not suffèred 
convictions. See Church v. City of l{untsville, 30 F.3d 1332, 1339 (1 1th Cir.l994) (opinion 
suggests but does not state that plaintifß had not suffored conviotions); Pottinger v. Ciiy of 
Miarni, 810 F.Supp. 1551, 1559-60 (S.D.Fla.l992) (sarne), remandecl fbr lirnitód pur.poses,40 
F.3d 1 l ss (l lth Cir. t994). 

No_twithstanding this well-establishecl Suprerne Court authority, the City urges us to follow the 
Fifth Circuit, which has basecl its lejection of an Eiglith Arnendrnent challeñge by horneless 
persons on the absencc of a conviction. See Johnson v. City of Dallas, 61 F.3cl 442, 443-45 
(5th Cir.1995). There, the district court had founcl that there was insufficient shelter in Dallas 
and enjoirred enforcement of an orclinance prohibiting sleeping in public against homeless 
inclivicluals with no othel place to be. Johnson v. City of Dallas, g60 F.supp .344,350
(N'D.'fex.1994), rcv'd on stancling grcuncls, 61 F.3d 442. Plaintiffs had bðãn tisketcd fbr 
violating the otclinance but none h¿rcl been colrvicted, Johnson, 61 F.3d at 444. The Fifth 
Circuit reversed, reasoning that the very dicta finm lnglaharn that the City rrow relies on r.eqnired 
a conviction for starrcling. Icl. at 444-45. In focusing on this lack of a conviction, the Fiflli 
Circuit, the City, and the dissent all fbil to tecognizc the distinctiolr betweerr the Crucl ancl 
Uuusual Punishment Clause's first two profeotions and its thilcl. Moreover, they ignore the 
ilrrminent thle¿t of convicf ion and the evideuoe of actual convictions pr-esentecl liere. 

Although a conviction is not lecluirecl to establish starrcling for prospective relief flom 
enforcelnent of a crilninal law against a status or behavior that rnay not tre crimiualizecl u¡der the 
Eighth Amendment, hete, two clf the six Appollants, Purie and lSarger', have in faot beon 
cotlvictecl and sentenced ftrr violatirrg sectiou 4l.l SGl). Docurnepts i¡ the recorcl clemonstrafe 
thaf juclgrnent was pronounced anif Barger was sentencecl by the Los Arrgeles County Superior
Coult to time servecl on Dccernb et' 26,2002. Sirnilarly, juclgurent was pronounocd ancl Þurrie 



was givon a twelve-uronih suspeircled senfence on January 15, 2003 with the colrclition that he 
"sf ay away fi'om location of âl'rest." d If a conviction is constitutionally requilecl, fhc fäct that 
two of thc six plaintiffs were conviotccl .suffìces to est¿rblish stancling ftrr all. Sec Leonarcl r¿. 

Clalk, 12 F.3tl 885, 888 (9tli Cir.l993), as anenclecl. f-hus the City's argument that Appellants 
lack s{anding because a conviction is required f-ails on the 1àcts as well as tl,e law. 

1-he City next argues that Appellants lack stancling becar¡se they could assert a necessity defbnse. 
In srqrport of this algument, the City relies on Irr re Eichorn, 69 Cal.App,4th 382, 81 Cal.Rptr.2d 
535, 539-40 (199t1), in which the Califkrrnia Court of'Ap¡real hcld that a horneless defendant rnay 
raise a necessity defcnse to violation of a municipal anti-carnping orclinance. This argurnent 
also lacks rnerit. 

A critninal defbndant rnay assert a necessity defense if he has cornrnitted an offense to prevent 
an ilnminent harm that he could not have otherwise prevented. E.g., United States v. Arellano-
Rivera, 244F.3d 1119, 1125 (9thCir.2001). Under Calif'ornia law, a court must instruct the 
jury on the necessity defense if there is 

evidertcc suffrcient to establish that defendant violatecl the law (1) to prevent a signifìcant evil, 
(2) with no aclequatc altcrnative, (3) without creating a greater danger than the one avoicled, (4)
 
with a goocl ftrith belief in the necessity, (5) with such belief being objectively reasonable, and
 
(6) uncler circumstances in which he did not substantially contribute to the ernergency. 

People v. Pepper, 4l Cal,App .4fh 1029,48 Cal.Rptr.2d 877, S80 (199ó). 

If is undisputed, however, that Appellants have been and in the future will probably be fined, 
arrested, imprisonecl, ancl/or'¡rroseouted, as well as suffor the loss of their personal propeúy, for 
involuntarily violating section 41 .I 8(d). These preconviction hanns, sorne of which occur 
ilnmediately uporl citation oL an€st, suffìce to establish standing ancl are not salved by the 
potential availability of a necessity clefcnse. The loss of Appellants'possessions when they are 
at'restcd and held in oustody is particularly injurious bocausc they harre s<l few rcsorìl.ces and nray 
lincl that everything they own has di.sappearecl by the tirne tlrey return to the stleet. 

Moreover, the practical realities of homelessncss rnake the necessity de{bnse a làlse promise ftrr 
those charged with violating section 4l .18{cl). Holneless individuals, who rnay suffer f'l'om 
rnental illness, substance abuse ¡rroblorns, unernployment, and povefly, are unlikely to have tha 
knowlcdge ot' rosourc<:s to assert a necessity clefcnso to a sectic¡u 41 .l SGI) charge, rnucli less to 
have access to counsel when they ate arrested ancl arraigued, Furthermolo, even counseled 
homeless individuals arc unlikely to subject themselves to further jail tirne ancl a trial when they 
can 1:lead guilty in return for a sentence of tirne servccl and irrlnediate release. Finally, orre 
must questiolt the policy of arresting, jailing, ancl prosccuting individuals whom the City 
Attoutey colrcedes cannot be convictecl clue to a necessity defense. If there is no offbllse I'or 
rvhich tlle llomeless can lrc convictecl, is the City aclmitting that all that colries befole is merely 
policc harassment of a wlnerable population? 

B. l-he Eightlr Amcndlncnt Prohibiti<ln on Crucl ¿urcl Unusual Punishntcnt 
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Thc clistrict oourL erred by ncit engagiirg in ¿l more thorough analysis of Eighth Amenclment 
jurispruclencc uncler Robinson v, Caliltrrni a,37011.S. 660, 82 S.Ct, 1417, B L,Ed,,Zcl7sg (1962), 
ancl Powell v. Texas, 392 U.S. 514, 8B S.Clt. 2145, 20 L.Ed.zd 1254 (1968), whcn it hcld ihat the 
only relevaut inc¡uiry is whethel the orclinance at issue punishes status as opposecl to cgncluct, a'cl 
that lrornelessÍtcss is not a constitutioll ally cognizable status. 

The clistrict court relied exclusively on the analysis of Robinson allcì Powell by another district 
court in Joyce v. City and County of San lìrancisco, in wliich plaintifTs challenged certain aspects
of San Francisco's cotr-tprehensive hornelessness prograln on Eighth Amenchnent grolurds. S+O 
F.Supp. 843 OJ.D.Cal.1994). Joyce,ltowever, was basecl orl ¿ì very clifferent faotual 
underpinningthan is preseut here. Called the "Matrix Pr-ograrn," the hornelessness prograln
 
was " 'an interdepartrnental efI'ort . futilizing] social workers ancl health workers . [ancl]

offering shelter, ¡nedical care, infomration about services and general assistance.' - Id,. atB47
 
(alterations ancl omissions in original). One element of the program consisted of tlie ,.Night
 
Shelter Referral" pro$'aln conducted by the Police Depaftment, which handed out "refen'als" t6 
teinporary shelters. Icl. at 848. The City delnonstrated that of'3820 r'efèrral slips offerecl to 
rnen, only 186ó were talcen and only 678 used. Id. 

The Joyce plaintifß rnade only the conclusory allegation that there was insufficient shelter, id. at 
849; they did not make the strong eviclentiary showing of a substantial shorlage of shelter. 
Appellants make herc, Moreovcr, the preliminary injunction plaintiffb .u.rgltt in .Ioyce was so 

,,broacl as to enjoin euforcetnent of prohibitions on carnping ol lodging in public parks arrcl on 

'life-sustaining activities such as sleeping, sittiug or remaining in a public place,' " which miglrt

also include such antisocial conduct as public urinatiorr and aggressive panhan<Iling. Ict. at 851
 
(ernphasis addecl). Reasoning that plaintiflÌs'requesteci injunotion was too broa<l ancl too
 
clifficult to euforce, ancl noting the prelirninary nature of its linclings basecl on the recorcl at an
 
early stage in tlie ploceeclings, the clistrict court clenied the injunction. Icl. at 85l-53. T|e

Joyce court also conoluclecl that lronlelessness was not a status pr.otcctablo unclcr the Eighth
 
Atnendment, holdíng that it was merely a constitutionally nonco gnizable "condition." Id. at
 
857-s8.
 

We disagree with the analysis of Robinson ancl Powell conclucted by both the clistr.ict court in 
.loyr:c arrd thc clistriot court in the casc at bar. 'lhe City coulcl not exprcssly cr.irninalize the 
status of hornelessness by rnaking it a crime to be horneless without violating the Eighth 
Amendment, Ilor can it criminalize acts that ale an integral aspect of that status. Because there 
is strbstantial ancl unclisputed evidence that the number of homeless persons in Los Angeles far 
exceeds thc number of available shclter beds at all times, inolucling on the nights of their ailest or 
citatiott, Los Angeles has encroached upon Appellants'Eighth Arnenclurent protections by
criminalizing the unavoiclable act of sittin g,Iying, or sleeping at night while being involuntarily
homeless, A closer analysis of Rotrinson and Powell instructs that the involuntar.iness of the áct 
or condition the City criminalizes is the critical làotol tlelincating a constitutionally cogniza6le 
status, and inci<iental conduct whicli is integlal to and an unavoidable result o1'that status, fionr 
acts or conclitiolrs that can be criminalized consistent with the Eighth Amendlnent. 

Our analysis begins with Robinson, whicli arurouncecl lirlits on wllat the state can crinrilralize 
consistent with the Eighth Amencllnent. In Robinson, the Suprcme Conrt considerecl whether a 



siate nìôy collvict an inclivitiual f'or violafing a stafute rnaking it a crilninal ol'fense [o " 'be 
addictecl to the usc of nal'cotics.'" 370 LJ.S. at 6,50,82 S.Cf. l4l7 (quoring Cal. I-lealth & Safety 
Cocle $ 11721). Thc trialjuclge had instrucrcd thc jury that 

"[t]o be addicted to the use of narcotics is saicl to bt: a status ol condition an<l not an aot. lt is a 
cotrtinuing offense ancf diffei's ft'orn rnost other offbnses in the fàct that [it] is chronio lather tfian 
acute; that it continues aftel it is complete and subjects the olJìender to ailest at any firne bef'ore 
he reforms. Al1 that the People must show is . that while in the City of Los Angeles flì"obinsonl 
was addicted to the use of narcotics. " 

Id. at 662-63, 82 S,Ct. l4l 7 (second alteration and third omissíon in original). The Suprcrne 
Couft revemed Robinson's convictíon, reasoning: 

It is unlikely that any State at this motnent in history wor.rlcl atternpt to malçe it a crirninal ofYènse 
ffir a person to br: mentally ill, or a leper, or to be afflictecl with a venereal clisease. [l]n the light 
of contemporary hutnan knowledge, a law which madc a oriminal offonse of suoh a cliscase 
would doubtless be univet'sally thought to be an infliction of cruel anci unusual punishnient i1 
violation of tlie Eighth and lìoufteenth Arnendments. 

We callnot but considel: the statute before us as of the same categoly. In this Cour.t counsel for 
the State recognized tliat rrarcotic adcliction is an illness. Indccd, it is apparently an ilhiess 
which may be contt'acted inuocently or involuntarily. We hold that a state law whicli imprisons 
a person thus afflicted a.s a criminal, even though he has never touched any narcotic drug within 
the State or been guilty of any inegular behavior there, inflicts a cruel ancl unusual puniihment in 
violation of tlie Fouúeenth Amendment. 

Id. at 666-67, 82'S.Ct. 1417 (citation ancl footnotes ornittecl). 

'l'lle Court did not articulate the principles that undergild its holcling. At a minimum, Robinson 
establishes that the state rray not climinalize "being"; that is, the state rnay not punish a.per.sor.r 
for who he is, inrlepcndent of anything he has clone. See, e.g., Powell, 392 U,S. at .533, BB S.Ci. 
2145 (Marshall, .I., plurality opinion) (stating that Robinson lcquircs an actus reus before tþe 
state may punish). However, as fìve Justices woul<J later make clear in Powell, Robinson also 
supports the principle that the state cannot punish a person for oertain conclitions, either arising 
fì'om his owtt acts ol contracted involuntarily, or acts that he is powerless to avoid. Powell, 3Þ2 
U.'S. at 567 ,88 S,Ct. 2145 (Fortas, .1., dissctrting) (enclorsing this reacling of tìobi¡rson ); icl. at 
550 n. 2, 88 S.Ct. 2145 (White, J., concurring in the juclgment) (same, but only where acts 
preclicate to the condition are l,omote in time); see Robinson, 370 Li.S, at 666-67,82 S.Ct. I4l7 
(stating that punishing a pcrson for having a venereal disease would lrc unconsfítutional, and 
rroting that chug aclcliction 'lnay be contractecl innoccntly or involuntarily"). 

Six years after its clecision in Robinson, the'suprerne Coult considered the case of'Leroy Porvell, 
who had treen charged with violating a Texas statute rnaking it a cl'irne to " 'get clrr"¡nk or be 
for¡trcl in ¿r state of intoxication in any ¡rublic place.' " Powell, 392 U.S. af 517,88 S.Ct, 2145 
(Malshall, .1,, plurality opirrion) (quotirig Tcx. Penal Code Ann. ,xt. 471 (Vcrnon 1952)). l'hc 
trial coutt fourud that Powell suf'fered lì'oln the clisease of'chrollic a.lcoholism, which " 'destrr)ys 



thc afflictecl persou's will' " to resisi cìrinking ancJ leacJs hirn tcl appeff clrunk in public

involuntalily. Id. at 521, 88 S.Ct. 2145. Neverthele;ss, fhc triaitourt summaily rcjectecl

Powell's constitutioual defonsc ancl founcl hinr guilty. Sec icl. at 558, 8B S.Ct. 2i45 (Fortas, .1.,
dissenting)' On appeal to the Unitecl States Supreme Court, Powell arguecl t¡at the Eight¡-
Alnendtnent prohibited "punish[ing] an ill pelson fur colduct over whiõtr he has co'trol.,,
Blicf forAppcllant 'oat 6, Powell,392 u.s. 514, 88 s.ct.2145,20L.Ecl,2d 1254 (No. 405),1967
wL 113841. 

In a 4-1-4 decision, thc Coufi affinned Powell's conviction. The four Justices joini¡g the
plurality opinion intetpreted Robinson to prohibit <lrily the criminalizatLon of pur-e status and not 
to limit the criminalization of couduct. Powell, 392 U.S. at 533, 88 S,Ct. Zt4S litztar:shall, J.,
plurality opinion). Thc plurality then declirrecl to extencl the Cnrel and Unusual punishment 
CIause's protcctions to any involuntary conduct, citing slippery slope ooncerns, id. at 534-35, gg 
S.Ct. 2745, and considerations of federalism and p"rrònu[ àccountábiliry, id. ui s3s-go, gg s.ct.2145. Because Powell was convictecl not for his status as a clironic alõoholic, but rather for his 
acts of beconring intoxicated and appealing in public, the Powell plurality conclucled that the 
Clanse as interpreted by Robinson did not protect hirn. ld. at 53i,SA S.Òt. Zl +S. 

Iu contrast, the four Justices in dissent read Robinson to stand for the proposition that .,[c]rilni'al 
penalties may not be intlictecl on â persoÍì fbr being in a conclition he is päwerless to chä¡ge."
Icl. at 567, 88 S.Ct' 2145 (Fortas, J., clissenting). Appllng Robinson tô the faots of powell,s 
case, the dissenters first clescribed the predicate fbr Powell's conviction as "the ¡nere conclition of
bcing intoxicated in public" rather than any "acts,'o such as getting drunk and appearing inpublic' id. at 559, Btl S'Ct. 2145. Next and rnore signifìcãutly,lhe clissenter.s addressed the
 
involuntariness of Powell's behavior, uoting that Powál hacl " 'an uncontr-ollable cornpulsion 
t<r
drink' to the point of intoxication; and thaf, o¡rce intoxioatecl, þe coul<J ¡ot p¡eyenl himself fìonl 
appearing in public places." kl. at 568, 88 S.Ct. 2145. Havilg found thaf the Cruel ancl 
Unusual Punishmcnt Clause, as interpretcd by lìobinson, protecis against the cl.irninalization of 
being irr a condition one is powerless to avoicl, see id. at 167, ¡¡g s.Ct. 2145, anclbecause powell
 
was powerless to avoid public clruukenuess, the dissenters oonclucted that his conviction should
 
be reversed, see id. at 569-70,88 S.Ct. 2145.
 

In his separate opinion, Justice White rejectecl the plurality's proposed status-co¡ctuct disti'ctiorr,
fìnding it similal to "forbiclcling clirninal convictioi rtr Uóing siôk witn flu or epilcpsy b't
pernritting punislinient for running a fevel'or having a oonvulsion." Icl. at 548-4g, gg S.Ct. 2145
(White, J., concutring in the jtrclgmeni). Justice White reacl Robiusorl to sfaucl fi¡r the pri'ciple
that "it ca¡rnof be a crime to have an irresistible compulsion to use nal'cotics," icl. at 548, 88 S.Ct. 
2145, and concluded that "[t]he proper subject of inquiry is whether volitional acts [sufficie'tlyproxitnate to the conclitiorr] brought about the" crirlriir alized conch¡ct 9r conclition, i<j. at 550 n. 2,
88 S.Ct. 2145. 

Justice White conclucled that given the holcling in Robinson, "the clronic alcoholic with a'
irresistible utge to collsume alcohol sllould not be punishablc fol'drinking or treing clrunlc.,, Id. 
at 549,88 s.ct. 2145. For those clrronic alcorrorics who laok homes, 



a showing coulcl be rnacle that resisting clrunkenness is irnpossible ancl th¿rt avoiding public places 
whcn intoxicatecl is also im¡rorssitrle. As appliecl to fhenr ffiis stafute is in eff'ect a law which 
bano^ a single act for which thoy rray not be convioted unds the ì3ighth Amenchrrent-the act of 
getting clrunk. 

Icl. at 551, BB S.Ct. 2145. 1'his positiou is consistent with that of'the Powell c{issenters, who 
quotecl ancl agrced with Justice White's stanclarcl, see icl. at 568 n, 31, 88 S.Ct. 2145 (Fortas, J., 
dissenting), and stated that Poweli's conviction should be reversed because his trrublic 
drunkenness was ínvoluntary, id. at 570, 88 S.Ct. 2145. 

Justice White's Powell opinion also echoes his plior clissent in Robinson. In Robinson, Justice 
White fbuncl no l3ighth Amendment violation for two reasons: First, because he did "rrot 
cousider fRobinson's] conviction to be a punishment for having all illness or for simply being in 
s<lme status or coltdition, but rather a conviction for the regular, rcpcated or habitual use ol' 
narcotics ilntnecliately prior to his alrest," Robinson, 370 U.S. at 686, 82 S.Ct. l4l7 &. nn. 2-3 
(White, J., disseuting) (discussing jury insfructions regarcling aclcliction ancl st¡bstanfial evidence 
of Robinson's fi'equcnt narcotics use in thc days prior to his anest); and second, and most 
importantly, for uncletstanding his opinion in Powell, becausc the lccorcl did not suggest that 
Robiuson's drug acldiction was involuntary, see id. at 685,82 S.Ct. 1417. According to Justice 
White, "if [Robinson] was convicted ltrr being an acldict who had lost his power of selfìcontrol, I 
would have other thoughts about this casc." Icl. 

Justice White ancl the Powcll dissenters shared a colnlnon vicw of the importance of 
involuutariness to the Eighth Aurendment inquily. They differed only on two issues, F'irst, 
unlike the dissenters, Justice White believecl Powell had not clernonstrated that his public 
drunkenness was involuntary. Cornpare Powell, 392 U.S, at 553, 88 S.Ct. 2145 (White, J., 
concurring in the judgrnent) ("[N]othing in thc record indicatcs that [PowellJ coulcl not have 
done his drinking in private. Powell had a horne and wife, ancl if there were t'casons why he had 
to drink in putrlic or be drur'rk tlierc, they do not appeil in tho record."), with id. at 5ó8 n. 31, 88 
S.Ct. 2145 (Fortas, J., dissenting) ("I believe these findings rnust failly be read to ex:onrpass 
facts that my Brother White agrees woulcl lequire Leversal, that is, that for appellant Powell, 
'rcsisting dl'unkenncss' ancl 'avoicling public places when intoxicated' on the occasiolr iu 
question wcle'impossiblo. "'). 

Seconcl, Justice White r:ejected the clissent's atternpt to clistinguish conditions fi'om acts fir 
Eighth Amenclmerrt purposes. See id, at 550 n. 2, 88 S.Ct. 2145 (White, J., oonoumilrg in the 
juclgrnent). We agree with Justice Wliite that analysis ol'the Eighth Amelrdment's substantive 
lirnits on criminalization "is llot advarrced by preoccupation with the label 'condition,' " Id. One 
could define ¡ìrany acts a.s bcing in tlie cortditiou of errgaging in thosc acts, for examplc, the act 
of sleeping on the sic'lewalk is indistinguishable florn the conclition of'being asleep on tlre 
sidewalk, " 'Beittg' clnurk in public is not far lernoved in time frorn the acts of 'getting' rlrunk 
ancl 'goitrg' into public," and thcre is no rneaningful "linc between thc man who appcats in 
publio ch'uuk and tl'rat san'ìe man five rlirrutes later who is then 'being' clrunk in pubiic." Id. Thc 
dissenters tiremselves undennine theil proposecl distinction by suggesting tltat orirninalizing 
involuntary acts that "typically flow fiom . the <Jiscasc of olironic alcoholisnr" rvoulcl violate tht: 
.ìSigltth AmcncJtnont, as well as by sttrting that "[i]f an alcoholic shoulclbcc<livictecl for oliminal 



conduct whicli is nol a chai'acterislic and involuntary part of'the pattenr of ihe clisease as it 
af'flicts him, notliing hereirt woulcl plevent his punishmelrt." Icl. at 5591r. 2, 88 S.Ct. 2.145 
(Fortas, J., disscnting) (crnphasis addccl). 

Notwithstandirig these clifferences, l'rvt: Justices in Powell unclerstoocl llobinson to stand for the 
pt'oposition that the ì3ighth Alnenclmeut prohibits the state frorn punishing an involuntary act or 
con<lition if it is the unavoidable consequence of one's status or being. See icl. at S4B, j50 n. Z, 
551, 88 S.Ct. 2145 (White, J., concuuing in the judgrnent); id,. at 567 ,88 S.Ct. 2145 ([tor.tas, J., 
dissenting); see also Robert L. Misner', The New Attempt Laws: fJnsuspectecl Thl'eat fo the 
Fourtlr Amendtnent, 33 Slan. L.Rev. 201,219 (1981) ("[T.lhe consensus fof Wliite and the 
dissenters apparently] was that an involuntary actcloes not suffice for criminal liability."). 
Although this principle did not determine the outcome in Powell, it garnerecl the consiclerecl 
supporl of a rnajolity of the Court. Bccausc the conclusion that certain involuntary aots could 
trot be critninalizecl was not dicta, see United States v. Johnson, 25()F.3d 895, 915, 914-16 (gth 
Cir.200l) (en banc) (l(ozinski, .1., concurring) (nalrowly defining clicta as "a statement fthat] is 
tnacle cast¡ally ancl withorrt analysis, . utterecl in passing withot¡t cïue consicleration of the 
altorllatives, or . merely a prelude to auother legal issue that comrnan<Js" the court's full 
attcntion), we adopt this irrterprctation of lìobinson and tlie Cruel and Unusual Punishment 
Clause as persuasive autltority. We also note that ilr the absence of any agreement'between 
Justice White and the plulality on thc meaning of Robinson and the commands of the Cruel ancl 
Unusual Punishment Clause, the precedential value of the Powell plurality opinion is lirnifecl to 
its precise fàcts. "When a fi'agtnented Courf cleoides a case ancl no single rationale explaining 
the lesult enjoys the assent of five Justices, the holding of the Court may be viewed as that 
position taken by those Members who conourrecl in the juclgnlents on the nauowest grouncls . " 
Marks v. United States,430 U.S. 188, 193, 97 S.Ct. 990, 51 L.Fld.Zd260 (1977) (omission in 
original) (internal quotation marks omitteci); see also Kenf Greenawali, "Uncontrollable" 
Actiolis ancl the Eighth Amerrdnrerrt: Implications of Powell v. Texas,69 Colulli, L.Rev, 927, 
931 (l 9fi9) ( "[l"]lre dissent cotnes closer to speaking fcrr a rnajority of the Court than cloes the 
plurality opilrion. "). 

Following Robinson's holding tliat the state cannot criminalize pure status, and the agreement of 
five Jr¡stices in Powell that the state cannot criminalize ceúain involuntary concluct, there are two 
considerations relovant to defiuing the Cruel and Ultusual Punishment Clausc's limits on the 
stafe's power to oriminaliz<:. The first is the distinction between pure status-the state of bei¡g
atrd put'e conduct-the act of cloing. TIie seconcl is the distinction bet.ween an involuntary actãr
conclition and a voluntary one. Accordingly, irr deterrnining wliethel the state rnay punish a 
palticular involuntary aot or conclition, we ar<: guiclocl by .lustioe White's aclmonition that,,[t]he 
ploper subjeot of inquiry is whether volitional acts lxought about the 'concìitiou' aucl whetl.rer 
fhose acls are sufficiently proximate to the 'condition' for it fo be ¡renlissible fo impose penal 
sanctions on the'conclition,'" Powell, 392 tJ.S. at 5501r. 2, 88 S.Ct, 2145 (Wliite,.l,, concnrrirrg 
in thc.judgment); sec also lJowers v. I-Ialdwick,47B u.s. 186,202tt.2,106 s.ct. 2g41,92 
L.Ed.2d 140 (1986) (Blackrnurr, J., clisseuting) (quoting ancl enclorsing this stafement in 
cliscussing whether the Eighth Amendlnent lilnits the state's ability to criminaliz,e hortrosexual 
acts). 
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The l{obinsou and Powell cleoisions, reatl together, compel us to conclude that enforcement of 
section 4l .18(d) at all tinres and in all places against honrclcss indivicluals who arc sitting, Iying, 
ol slccping in l¡rs Angeles's Skici Row bccause they carrnot obtain sheltcr violates thc Cruel a¡rj 
Unusual Punishrnent Clause. As homeless inclivicluals, Appellants ¿¡re in a chronic state that 
tnay Jrave been acc¡uired "irrnocently or involrurtalily," Iìobinson, 370 U.S. at 667,82 S.Ct. 
1417. Whether sitting, lying, and sleeping arc defined as acts or conditions, thcy are universal 
and unavoidable consequellccs of bcirrg human. It is undisputed that, fur iromeless individuals 
in Skid Row who liave no access to private spaces, these acts can only be done in public. In 
couh'ast to Leroy Powell, Appellants liave made a substantial showing that they are "unable to 
stay off the streets on the night[s] in question." Powcll, 3q2 U.S, at 554,88 S.Ct. 2145 (White, 
J., concuring in the juclgrncnt), 

In <fisputing our holcling, the clissent veers ofl'track by atternpting tcl isolate the supposed 
"criminal conduct" fiom the status of being involuntarily homeless at night on the streets of Skid 
Row. Unlike the cases the clissent relies on, which involve failure to carry irnmigration 
docutneuts, illcgal reeutry, ancl ch-ug dealing, the conduct at issue here is involuntaly ancl 
inseparablc fiom status-they are one and the same, giverr tJrat hunran beings are biologioally 
oornpelled to rest, whetirer by sitting, lying, or sleeping. The cases the dissent cites clo not 
control oul reading of Robinso¡r ancl Powell whele, as here, an Eighth Alnendment challenge 
concerns the involuntariuess of a crirninalized act or condition inseparable from status. See 
Johnson, 256 F.3d at 915 ('Where it is clear that a statemcnt . is uttcred in passing without due 
consideration of the alternatives, . it may be applopriate to re-visit the issue in a late¡'case."). 
The City ancl the dissent apparently believe that Appellants can avoid sitting, lying, and sleeping 
for days, weeks, or months at a tirne to courply wifh the City's orclinance, as if hurnan boings 
could rcmain in petpetual rnotion. That beirig an impossibility, by crirninalizing sitting, lying, 
and sleeping, the City is in fuct crirninalizing Appellants'status as horneless individuals. 

Similarly, applying Robinson ancl Powell, çourts have found statutes crirninalizing the status of 
vagrancy to be unconstitutional. For example, Goldman v. Knecht dcclared unconstitutional a 
Colorado statute making it a crimc for " '[a]ny pcrson able to work an<J support himsclf " t<l " 
'be found loitering or strolling about, frequentirig public places, . begging or leacling an iclle, 
itnmoral or pr:ofligate coursc of life, or not having any visible meâns of support."'295 F.Supp. 
897, 899 n. 2, 908 (D.Colo.1 969) (three-judgc oourt); see also Wheeler v. Gooclman, 306 
F.Snpp. 58, 59 n. 1,62,66 (W.D.N.CJ969) (three-judge court) (striking clown as 
unconstitutional under Robinson a stafute making it a crime to, inter alia, be ¿lble to work but 
have no property or " 'visible ancf known rneansr " of calning a livelihoocl), vacated on other 
gr<runds,40l U.S. 987,91 S.Ct. 1219,28 L.Ed.2d 524 (1911). Thcse cases cstablish that the 
state uray n<lt urake it an of'fense to be idle, indigent, or homt;less irr public places. Nol rnay the 
state criminalize conduct that is an urravoiclable consequence of being homeless-lramely sitting, 
lying, or sleeping on the streets of Los Angelcs's Skid Row, As Justice White stated in Powell, 
"[p]unishing an addict for using drugs convicts fbr addiction under a differcnt nan-rc." 392 U.S. 
at 548, 88 S.Ct. 2145 (Wllite, J., coucurring in the juclgrnent). 

IV. Conclusirxt 



I-lolnelessness is not an innate or imrnutable characteristic, nor is it a clisease, such as cirug
adcliction or alcoholisln. But generally orre canrrot become a clrLrg aclclict o¡ alcoholic, as those 
terms are comtnoltly rtsed, rvithout cngaging in at least some voluntar.y trcts (takirrg clrugs,
drinking alcohol). Sirnilarly, an incliviclual may become homeless based on làctors boih within 
and beyoncl his irnmecliate control, especially in consicleration of the cornpositiorr of the 
homeless as a group: thc mentally ill, adclicts, victinrs of clomestic violente, dre unem¡rloyecl, 
arld the unernployable. That Appellarrts may obtain shclter or1 sornc nights ancl may evc¡tually 
escape fì'oln homelessness does uot render their status at the time of arrest any less worthy of 
protection tharr a clrug adclict's ot'all alcoholic's. 

Undisputecl evidence in tlie record establishes that atthe time they were cited or arrested, 
Appcllants had no choice other than to be on the streets. Even ii Appellants' past volitio'al acts 
oontributecl to their current noecl to sit, lie, and slecp on public sictewãlks at night, those ¿rcts are 
not sufficiently proxirnate to the conduct at issue here for the irnpositio¡ of'penal sanctions to be
pernrissible. see Powell v. Texas, 392 u.s. 514, 550 n. 2, gg s.ct. ztqs,io L,na.za nsq

(19ó8) (White, J., concurring in the judgrrrent). In confrast, we fincJ no Eighth Amendrnent
 
plotcctiorr for conduct that a petson makes unavoidable based on their own inrrne{iately

proximate volutttary acts, fìrr exarnple, driving while cfrunk, harassiug others, or carnping or.
 
building shelters thaf interfere with pedestrian or automobile traffic. 

Our holding is a limited one. We do not holct that tlie Eighth Arnenclmcnt includes a mens r-ea 
requirement, or that it pleveuts the state fì'om criminalizingconducf that is not an ultavoiclaSle 
consequence of being homeless, such as panhandlirrg or obstructing public thoroughfares. Cf. 
United States v. Black, 116 F.3d 198, 201 (7th Cir.1997) (rejecting ionvictcd pedðphite's Eighth
Amendrnent challengc to his plosecution fbr receivirrg, distlibuting, and possessíng child 
pomography because, iutet'alia, defendarrt "dicl not sliow that [the] oharged concluct was 
involuntary or urlÇontrollable"). 

We are tlot confionted here with a facial challenge to a statute, cf. Roulette v. City of Seattle, 97 
F.3d 300, 302 (gth Cir. 1996) (rejecting a fàcial challenge to a municipal ordinan ce that 
prohibitccl sitting or lying on public sidewalks); l'c¡be v. City of Santã Ana, 9 Cal.4th 1069, 
1080, 40 Cal.Rptr'.2d 402, 892l'.2c1 1145 (1995) (fìnding a rnunicipal orclinance that bannecl 
camping in designated public areas to be facially valid); nor a statute that qirninalizes p*blic
rlntnkenness or caln¡ring, cf. Joyce v. Cify and Courrty of San Francisco, 846 F.S¡pp. g1¡,gq1 
(N.D.Cal'1994) (program at issue targetecl publio <lrunkenness and camping in publìô parks); or 
sitting, lying, or slee¡:ing only at certain times ol in certain places within thã city, Ancl we are 
not callecl upon to decide the constitutionality of ¡lunishrnent when there are beás available for 
tlre honreless in shcltcrs. Cf. Joel v. City of Orlándo, Z3Z F.3d 1 3 53, i 357 (ll th Cir.,2000)
(affirrning sunrmary juclgtnotrt for thc City where "[t.]he shelter has pever r.eached its maximum 
capacity and no incliviclual has been turnecl away for lack of s¡:ace or lbr inability to pay the o'e 
dollar fee"). 

We holcl only that, just as the Eighth Amenclment prohibits the infliction of crirninal punishnre't 
on an individual firr boing a drug acldict, Robinson v. Califor.ni a,370 U.S. 660, 667, g2 S.Ct. 
1417, B L.Ed'2d 7 58 (1962); or I'or involuntary publio clrunkenness that is an unavoiclable 
consequence of being a chrollic alcoholic without ahorne, Powell, 392 U.S. at 551, BB S.Ct. 
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2145 (whitc, J,, corlcunÌng in the judginent); icl. at 568 n. 31, BB s.cr. 2l4s (Fortas, J., 
clissenting); the iìighth Amendrrerrt prohibits the City li'om punishing involnnfal:y sitting, lying,
ol slecpirrg on public siclewalks that is an unavoidablc consequcncc of boing hurnan ancl 
homeless withor"¡t sheltel in the City of Los Angeles. 

We clo noi suggest that Los Angeles aclo¡:t any particular social policy, plan, or law to care fbr 
thehomeless. See Johnsorr v. City of DaJIas, 860 F.Supp. 344, 3-50-51 (N,D.Tex.1994), rev'tl 
on statrding grounds, 6l F.3cl 442 (Stl't Cir'.1995). V/e do not desire to encroaclr on the 
legislative ancl exccutive funotions leservod to the Cíty Council and thc Mayol of Los Angeles. 
l-here is obviously a "homeless problern" in the City of Los Angeles, which the City is fiee to 
acldress in any way that it sees fit, consistent with the constitutional plinciples we have 
articulatcd. See icl. By our decision, we in no way dictate to the City that it must provide 
suflicient shelter for the horneless, or allow anyone who wishcs to sit, lic, or sleep on tlie strcets 
of Los Angeles at any time and at any place within the City. All we hold is that, so long as ther.e 
is a greater numbcr of horreless inclividuals in tr-os Angeles than the nurnber of available beds, 
thc City may not enlbrce section 4l.l S(d) at all times ancl places throughout the City against 
hotneless indivicluals for involuntarily sitting, lying, and slccping in publio. Appellants are 
entitlecl at a lnirtimum to a nart'owly tailored injunction against the City's onforcernellt ol'sectiolt 
41.18(d) at oertain times and/or places. 

Wereverse the award of,summaryjuclgrnent to the City, grant sumuraryjud¡ynent to Appellants, 
and relnand to tlie clistrict court for a detennination of injunctive lelief consistent with thís 
opinion. 

REVERSED AND REMANDED. 

There is no question that homelessncss is a serious problern and tlre plight of the horneless, a 
cause for serious contern. Yet this cloes not give us liceltso to expand the nanow limits that, in 
a"ròre type of oase," the Cruel ancl Unusual Purnishment Clause of tlle Eighth Amendment places 
on substantive crirninal law. The majority sees it differently, conclucling that the Eighth 
Amendlnent furbicls the City of Los Angeles f}om enforcing an oldinance which rnakes it 
urllawfìl to sit, sleep, or lie on sidewalks. It gets there by cobbling togethel the views of 
díssenting and concurring justices, crcating a circuit conf'liot on stancling, and overlooking both 
Supretne Court precedeut, and our own, that lestrict the substantive cornponent of the Eighth 
Amendment to crimes not involvin g an act. I disagree, and therefore dissent, for a nurnber of 
l'easolìs, 

Los Arrgeles Municipal Code (LAMC) $ 41 . 1S(d) does not punish people sirnply becausc tl.rey 
are homeless. It targets oonduct-sitting, lying or sleeping ori city sidewalks-that call be 
comlnittecl by those with hornes as well as those without. Althougli the Supleme Court 
lecognizcd in Robinson v. Californi a,370 U.S. 660, 82 S.Ct, 1417 ,8 L.Ed.2d 758 {1 962), tl-tat 
thcre are substantivc limits on what may bc made orinrinal and punishecl as such, both the Court 
ancl we har¿e constrained this category of Eiglith Amendmeltt violation to persons who are being 
punislied fur critnes that do not invoh¡e corrduct f hat society has an interest in preventing, See, 
e.g., Powell v. Texas, 392 U.S. 514,531-33, 88 s.ct. 2l 45,20 L.Ed,2d t2's4 (1968) {Marshall,
J., plurality); lJnitecl States v. Ayala, 35 I.'.3d 423,42{t (9th Cir.Igg4). 



Neither the Supreme Court nor any other circuit court of appeals has ever hclclthat concluct 
clcrivative of'a slatus may not lre crirninalized. .Iìhe majoiùy relies on tlìe clisscnting opinions
an<l dict¿r in the conourring opirrion in Powell (whioh involvecl a oonviotion forpublic
clrunkemes$ ol'¿ur alcoholic who was to some clegree oornpelled to drink), but iot eve¡ tlre 
Powell clissent woulci go so far as to holcl that concluct which is closely .éíutrO to status may not 
constitutionally be punishcci unless the conduct is "a characte¡istic anil involuntary part of ihe 
pattertl of'the fstatus] as it afI'licts" the particulat individual. 3g2 U.S. at 559, n. 2, gg S.Ct. 2145 
(Fortas, J., clissenting). l"his is liot thc case with a homeless tr)ersorì who sometinres has shelter 
and sometilles cloesn't, 

Nor, uutil now, has the Supreme Couft or any other cilcuit court of appeals intimated (let alone 
helcl) that status plus a condition which exists on account of cliscletionary action by someonc elsc 
is tlie kind of "itrvolutttary'' conclition that cannot be crimirralizecl. IJerä, the majôrity holds t¡at
the Eighth Amendtnent "prcrhibits the City from punishing involuntary siíti1g, lyirrg, ár sleeping 
on public siclewalks that is an unavoiclable consequence of being human andJiomeless widróut 
shelter in the City of Los Angeles." Maj. op. at I 138. In othér worcls, the City ca¡rnot
penalize the status of being holneless ¡rlus tlic conclition of being withoui shelter.iliat exists by
vifiue of the City's failure to plovicle suflicient housing oll any given ¡ight. 'f¡e rarnificatio's
 
ofso holding ale quite extraorclinary. We do not-and sllould nãt-imrnùnize fiorn criminal
 
liability those who oommit an aot as a result of a condition that the gclvernment's failure to
 
provide a benefit has left them in, 

Regardless, the challenge should fäil even on the majority's view of the law because Jones has 
not showu that he was accused of being ir.r an invoiuntary condition which he hacl no capacity to 
char,ge or avoid. Tho attacl< on LAMC $ 4l .l S(d) is not facial; it is as applied to .torres and 
those who join hirn in this suit. .Iones's theory (embraced by the majority) ìs that the City's
failure to srq:ply aclequate shelter caused the six persons who pulsue this action to comrnit the
 
prohibited act, that is, the act of sleeping, sitting ol lying on the streets. However, there is no
 
showing in this case that shelter was urravailablc on theìright that any of the six was
 
apprehended. This is not a class action; each of the six must have úeen iniured in fact by

enfotcetnent of the ordinance. As no one has rnacle that showing, the clain:lants botli lack
 
standing atrcl lose on the merits. If Joncs were not on thc streets because he couldn't fincl 
shelter, his conviotion cannot have offr¿ncled the Coristitution no rnatter how broaclly the Eighth
Amenclmellt is construe<l. 

Finally, Eighth Amendment protections apply to those who are c<inviotecl, ¡rot to those rvho are
alrestecl. Even assuuring that at least one of the six honreless persons i1this action llas been 
convictccl and will be prosecuted again, there is no basis lol supposing that lie will be co¡victed
again. CalifÌrrnia lar.v ¡rrovicles a dcf'errs<: to conviction unclcr' ¿rn ordinance such as Los 
Angeles's if the homeless ¡rerson shorvs thaf lie slept, lay or s¿rt on the streets beoause of. 
econotnic forces or inadequate altematives, See In re Eichorn, 69 Cal.App.4tlt382,3g9-g1, gl 
Cal.Rptr.2d 535 (1998). Thus, it cannot be saicl that any of the six will be subject ro 
punishnrcnf fbr putposes of thc Eighth .A.rnenclment on account of any involurrtã.ry oonclitirxl. 
They both laok stancling, and lose on the merits, for this I'easorl as well. 
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Accorclingly, I part colnpany with the tnajorily's expansive constructiorr ol the suìrslautive iirnits 
on criurinalify. If exceeds the boundarics sct by thc Sulrrcnrc Coult on the Rotrinson linrifatiorr, 
ancl intrudes into the statCs provincc to detennine tl-re sor4re of crirninal responsibility. I would 
al'iìr'ln. 

Edward Jones ancl his wife are homeless. Their monthly general relief check is not suffìcient to 
pay l'br a hotel room on SkiclRow l'or the entire rnonth. No shelfer petnits a chílclless couple to 
stay together. Jones has been cited, but not arrested or convicted, for sleeping <in the streets iu 
violation of LAMC $ 41,18(d). 

Robert Lee Purrie has tried to fincl sheltq in Skicl ftow and been told that there ale no beds 
available. He was cited fol violating LAMC $ 41.18(cl) but failed to appear, which appalently 
lecl to a warrant bcing issued for iris amest. I{e was anestecl pursuant to the warrant and also 
oharged with violating tho ordinanoe. Purric statcs that hc was givcn a suspcnded sentencc on 
co¡rdition that lre stay away fìorn the place he was arrestecl. There is no record of conviction, or 
any eviclence that Punie was turned away frorn a shelter the night he was citecl. 

Patricia and Ceorge Vinson have tricd to rent loorns in Skid Row hotels and to get into various 
shelters, but bave been unable to find a facility with spacc they can afford that will allow thern to 
stay together. When they lack rnoney lòr a motel rooln, they take the bus to a sheltel in South 
Los Angeles. Occasionally they rniss the bus ancl arc forced to sleep on thc street. They were 
citecl on one <lf tliese occasions, but not atrestecl or convictecl, for violating LAMC $ 41 .1 8kÐ. 

Thomas Cash is homeless and disatrlccl. Ile was residing in a facility on Skid Row lrrovidccl 
through the County's cold-weathel vouoher prograrn when he was cited for sittirrg on the 
siclewalk. 

Stanley Barger also is homeless and clisabled. He can affbrd to stay in a hotel for only a fèw 
days a rnonth on his gencral rclief allowance; his social security income was cut of'f when he 
was arrcstecl fol'consuming alcohol iu r,'iolation of his parole tenns. Ile was alrestccl for 
sleeping <ln the street ancl also on an outstancling warrant. He states he was sentenceti to tirne 
served, but does not say on which charge. Tllele is no lecold of conviction. 

Jones clairns that some 42,A00 people are homeless each night in the City of Los Arrgeles, with 
approximately 1 1,000 living ill the Skid R<lw area. The number of horrreless persons exceecls 
the nurnber of available shelter beds. . Of the 1 1,000 on Skid Row, approxitlately 7,000 slee¡r in 
a single-roc.rn occupancy fàcility arici 2,000 stay in emergency shelter fäcilities. On any given 
night, this leavcs 2,000 people without shelter. 

Joncs seelcs to enjoin enforcement of I-AMC $ 41,18(d) between the hours of 9:00 ¡r.nr. and ó:30 
a.m. 'l'lrc parties brought oross-motions for surnmary juclgmcnt. The district court rcjccted 
Jones's coutention that the fàilule ol'the City to provicfe sufficielit housing courpels the 
corrclusion that homelessness is cognizable as a status. It agr,eed witli Judge Jerrson's analysis in 
Joyce v, City and County of San lrrancisco, 846 F.Supp, 843 (N,D.Ca1.1994), that statr¡s cannot 
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III 

bc clelinetl ¿ìs a l'uncfion of tlie iliscretionary ticts of others, ancl heicl thai eve¡ if hunelessness 
wc¡:c c<lnsidetcd a status, criminalizing the acts of sittin g,lying, or sleeping on the stïeets wo,lcl 
not bc a cognizablc violatioll of'tlie Eighth Alncnclmont. Accorclingly, tìð court granted tlie 
City's molion l'or summary jr-rclgment. 

il 

The City asserts fbr_the fìrst tirne on appeal tliat the homeless persons who pursue this Eightli
Amcttdment action lack standing becanse they wele never convicted of'vioiating the ordinance. 
It points to Johnson v. City of Dallas, 61 F.3d 442 (Sth Cir.I 995), where the court held tllat 
houreless persons who sought to enjoin enf'orcement of a Dallas orcJinance prohibiting sleeping
in public had no standing as noue hacl been convicted, and to Davison v. City of Tucson, 924 
F'Supp. 989, 993 (D.Ariz.1996), which sirnilarly helcl ihat horneless persons challepging a city
resolution to remove them from a location where thr:y had carnped lacked starrding bãcause,,tjrc
Eighth Atnendment protectiou against cruel ancl unusual punishment can only be invoked by 
persons cotlvicted of ct'intes." I agree with the City that ourjuriscliction is implicatecl, a¡d I 
clisaglee with the majority that we should be pelsuaclecl to reach the merits by Jbyce, 846 F.Supp. 
at 854, or by cases whele the coul't did not evon address the question wliether there liacl been 
convictions. Joyce was a class action in whicli the plaintifïs alleged i¡juries to indivicluals in the 
putativc class that inclu<led convictions of "camping"-relatecl offenses, ancl ncither Church v. 
City ol'Huntsville, 30 lr.3d 1332,1339 (l lth Cir.1994), nor Pottingcr v. City of Miarni, 810 
F.Supp. 1551, 1559-60 (S.D.Fla.l992), stafes orle way ol the other whether plaintifß had been 
cotlvicted. I also disagree with tlie majority's conclusion that "all that is required for sta¡ding is 
some direct injury-for exatnple, a dcprivation of property, surch as a fine, or liberty, sucli as ai 
arrcst-base<J on the plaintiffs violation of thc: statute," rnaj. op. aL ll2g,because this is an aotion 
alising urder the Eighth Amenclntent, where iujury comes from cruel ancl unusual pu¡islme¡t
not under the Due Ptocess Clause, where injury comes fì'orn deprivation o1'a liber.ty or property
 
interest without due process. Nevertheless, in a case such as this the standing iriquiry^
 
essentially collapses into the tnerits, so instead of tr"eating the issue separately as I norinally
 
woulcl, I will simply explain why, in rny view, tl.rere is no basis upon which Jones ís entitled to
 
relief.'L
 

Jones argues that LAMC $ 41.18(d) makes crirninal what biology and circumstance make 
lÌecossary, that is, sitting, lying, eurcl sleeping on tJre stl'oets. Hc rnaintains that the ga¡: bctween 
tlie nutnber of hotneless persons iu Los Angeles, ancl the number of available shelterl lrecls, leaves 
thousatlds without shelter every night. Jones claims that the situration is particularly acute on 
Skid Row, whete most homeless shelters anci services have been centralized. As Jones puts it, 
so loug as there alc rrìorc homelcss pcople than sheltcr treds, "the niglrtly searoh for.shelter will 
retnain (î zero-sum game iu whioh rnany of'the horneless, through no fäult of their own, will encl 
up lrreaking the law." By enforcing the ordinance, Jones contencls, the City sutrjects hor¡eless 
pcl'sons to a cycle of citation, arrest, and punishrnent for thc involuntary and halmless concluct of 
sitting or lyirrg irr tlic strcot. Accorclingly, ho sceks to bring the orcliu¿rnoo "in line with lcss 
draconian orclinalrces in othel'cities" by barring its enfòrcelnent in Skid Row <luring 
hours. 'iglrttirne 
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Jotres reiies on l{obinson v. California, 370 U.S. 660, 82 S.Ct, 14L7,8 i,.Ed.2cl 758 {1962), to 
argrte that persotls cannot be punishecl for their status alone. In ììobinsou, flre Court revei-secj 
tlre corlviction of a drug addi';t who hacl been convicted of violating a California statutc that 
tnacle if a criminal ofícnse lbr a person to o'be aclcfictecl to the use of'nal'cotios." The Court 
observecl o1'this statute, tliat it 

is not otle which puuishes a person fbr the use of narcotics, tor their purchase, sale or possession, 
or for antisocial ol disolderly beliavior resulfing fi'om their adrninistlation. It is not a law which 
overì purpol'ts to pr-ovidc or require rnedical trcaturent. Rather, we deal with a statute whioh 
tnakes tlte "status" of narcotic adcliction a criminal offense, for which the ofÈncler may be 
prosecuted "at any time before he relirnns," Califonria has said that a pel'son can be 
coutinuously guilty o1" this offense, whether or not he has ever used 01' possessed any narcotics 
within the State, ancl whether or not he lras been guilty of any antisocial bchavior thel'c. 

Id. at 666, 82 S.Ct. 1417. The Court noted tliat narcotic addiction was "an illness which may be 
contracted irurocently ol' involuntarily," and held that "â state law whiclr ilnprisons a person thus 
afflicted as a criurinal, evctt though he has never touchecl any narcotic drug within the State or 
been guilty of any irlegular behavior there, inflicts a cruel and unusual punishment. " lcl. at 667 , 
82 S.Cr. 14r 7. 

Jotrcs submits that as the City coulcl lrot expressly criminaliz,e the status of bcir-rg homelcss 
withouf offendir-rg the Eighth Amendrnent, it cannot enf'orce the orclinancc when the number of 
homeless persons exceecls the number of available shelter becls because to do so has the effect of 
crilninalizing homelessness. Fol this lre relies on Pottinger v. City of Mianri, 8 l0 lì.Supp. 1551 
(S.D.FIa.1992). Pottinger was a class aotion on behalf of'6,000 homoless people livirrg i¡
Miarni who alleged tliat an'ests û.rr sleetrring or bathing in publio, a¡rd desû'uctiolr of their 
property, violated theil rights under the Eighth Alnendlnent. The court held that arresting 
homeless individuals for hannless, involuntary conduct is cruel and trnusual punishrnent and a 
violation of their clue prooess rights. Basecl on thc record aclclucecl in that case, it found that 
being homeless is rarely a choice; it also 1'ound that the horneless plaintilß lackecl any place 
where they could lawfully be and liacl no realistic ohoice but to live in public places because of 
thc unavailability of low-incoure housing or alternalive shelter. In this sense, thc court believecl 
that their conduot was involuntary and tliat bcing arrestecl effectively punishcs the holneless fbr
being holneless. However, in rny view, Pottinger''s exfeusion of the Ðighth Arnenclment to 
concluct that is derivative of status takes the substantive limits on crirniliality fultln'than 
Robinson or its progcny support. See Joyce, 846 F-.Supp. at 856-58 (rejecting Pottinger's 
l'ationale as a dubious application of Iì<lbinson anci Powcll as wcll as prirrcipleo^ of feclcralisrn). 

In Powcll \¡. Texas, 392 LJ.S. 514, 88 5.Ct.2145,20 L,.Ed.2d 1254 (19óB), the succcssor case ro 
Robiuson, the Couú afÏirmed a conviotion for being fourd in a stafe of intoxication in a public 
place in violation of stale law. Justice Marshall's plurality opinion rejected Powell's reliance on 
Robinson because Powell was not convicted fol being a chi"onic alcoholic but ftir boing in public 
while chunk on a par-ticular occasion. As l-re explained: 

Rotrinson so viewecl brings this Court but a very sr-nall way into tho substantivc oriminal law. 
Ancl unless lìobi¡rson is so viewecl it is clifTicult to see any lilniting principle that woukl serve t<r 
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prcvellt tliis Court frcini beco¡ning, utrcler the aegis c¡f the Cruel ancl Unusual Punishme¡t Clause, 
thc ultilnate arbiter of the standarcls of oriminal responsibilify, in clirrc¡so ¿trcas ol'the crjminal
law, throughout tlic c<luntry. 

Id. at 533, 88 S.Ct. 2145 (Marchall, J., plurality). The plurality also rejectecl the dissent,s 
interpretation of'Robinson-acl<lptecl by Jones and the majority here-as pieclucli¡g the impositio'
of criminal penalties upon a person fur treirrg in a conclition he is powerless to change. Rather, 

ft]lre entire thrust ol'Robinson's interprctation of the Cruel an¿ Unusual Pu¡ishrnent Clause is 
tliat oriminal perralties rnay be inflicted only if the aocuscd has committecl some act, has engaged
in some behavior, which society has an interest in preventing, or perhaps in historical commoã 
law tenns, has cotnmitted sotne actus reus. It thus cloes lloi deai with the question of wliet¡er.
ceúain cotldr¡ct cannot constitutionally be punislied because it is, in ,orr-r" ,é,.s", .'involuntary,, or 
"occasioned by a compulsion." 

I<1. at 533, 8tl S.Ct. 2145. 

Jt¡stice White concun'ocl in the judgmcnt. In his view, if it coi¡ld not be a crime to have an
 
"imesistible cotnpulsiou to use narcotics" in llobinson, thep the use of ¡arcotics by a' aclclict
 
must be beyond the reach of the crirninal Iaw. Id. at 548-49, 88 S.Ct. 2145 (Whiie,.T.,
 
coucurling in the result). From tliis it followed to Justice Wliite that the staiute under which
 
Powell was convicted should not be applied to a chronic alcoholic who has a compulsion to clri¡k
and 

_nowhere but a public place in which to do so. "As applied to lsuch alcoholics] this statute is 
in cffeot a la.u' which bans a single aot for whioh thcy mayìot be co¡victed under tire Eighth 
Atneudment-the act o1'gettiug drunk." Icl. at 551, 88 S.Ct. 2145. However, Justice White dicl 
riot believe the conviction offendecl the Corrstitution because Powell macle no showing that he
 
was unable to stay off the strects on the nighf he was aruested. Id. at 552-53, 8B S.Ct. 2145.
 

Ïle Powell dissent opined that a criminal penalty could lrot be irnposed o¡ a persorl suffering tlie 
disease of chronic alcoholisnr fot a condition-being in a state of idtoxication iìr publio-which is a 
characteristic part of the pattenr of his cJisease. Icl. at 559, 88 S.Ct. 2145 (Forta.s, J., clisse'fi'g),
Contrary to the plurality, the dissent read l{obinson as standing on the prirrciple that "[c]rirninãi
penaities may not be inflicteci upon a porson for being in a condition ¡ô is ¡rowerless tò lha*ge.',
Id. at567,88 S.Ct, 2145. Noting that th<: statute in Powell differod fì<¡n the statute in 
Robinson by covering tnore than mere st¿rtus (treing irrtoxicated ancl being founcl in a public place
while in tllat conditiori), the dissent rrcvertheless fouircl the same constit¡iional clefect present as 
in both cases) the clefenclant was accr¡sed of being "in a condition which hc hacl ¡o capacity to 
clrange or avoid." Id. at 567-68, 88 S.Ct. 2145. 

Finally, tho Court commented on thc purposc of tho Cruel apd Urr¡sual pu¡islimcnt Clause, and 
on Robinsou, in lugraham v. Wfigllt,430IJ.S.651,97 S.Ct. 1401,51 L.Ed.2cl lll (1977).
Iugrallattr involved the use of corpolal punishment of stuclents in a public school. ,.All 
examination of'the history of the Amcndment ancl the decisiol'rs of ihis Court construing the 
proscriptiorr against cl'ur:l ancl unusual punishrncnt confìrms that it was 6csigned to protect t¡ose
convictecl of crimes." ld. at 664,97 S.Ct. 1401 ; see also Graham v. Conn<x, 490 Ú,S. 3g6,3gz 
&'tt.6,109 S'Ct' 1865, 104 L.Ed.2d 443 (19S9) (noting that Judge Frienclly's view that lìighth 



Amendtnent protcrctions do ¡rot attach until after colrviction ancl sentenoe "w¿ìs confir-tlecl by 
Ingralram "). Put clif'fi:l'cntly, "[t]fie plirnary pr¡rpose of lthe ciar.rse] has alwa),s becp 
cotrsiclel'cd, ancf ¡rrop<:r'ly so, to be ililccted at thc mcthod ol'kind of punishnient inrposcd for. tlic 
violation of criminalstatutes." lngraharn, 430 U.S. at(t67,97 S.Ct, 1401 (quoting Powell, 392 
U.S. aí53tr-32, 88'S.Ct, 2145 (Marshall, J., plurality)). After surveying its "cruel ancl u¡us¡al 
punishment" jurispnrclence, the Court rcnrarkcd that 

tltese decisions recogtrize that the Cruel and Ullusual Pr-urishnlellts Clause sircumscl.ibcs the 
criminal pl'ocess in three ways. First, it lirrits the kinds ol'punishrnent that can be irnposed on 
those convicted of crirnes; second, it proscribes pnnishment grossly disproportionatc to the 
sevcrity of tlic critne; and third, it imposes substantive lilnits on what can be rnacle cl.iminal and 
punishecl as such. 

Irl. at 667,97 S.Ct. 1401 (citations onrittecl). Of the last, or lìobinson, limitation, the Court 
stated: "We have recoguized the last limitation as one to be applied sparingly." Id, (referring to 
Powell,392 U,S, at 531-32,88 S.Crt.2145). 

Out' court has consiclerecl whether inclividuals are being punished on account of stafus rather than 
condur:t several tirncs. In Unitecl States v. Ritter, 152F.2d 435 (1985), the del'endant was 
convicted of possession of cocaine with i¡rtent to distribute. I-le was stoppecl at a borcler 
checkpoint but was ttot carrying irnrniglation documents. Itt. at 43ó, This lecl to a search thaf 
uncovered drugs, and to a motion to sul-rpress that challengecl the constitutionality of a fecleral 
statute making it a criminal offènse lòr documented aliens to fail to carry documents. Ritter 
algued that requiring docutnents to check his status offbndecl the Eighth Amendment's 
substantive limits on what oan be made oriminal. lcl. at437. Citing Robinsorr as au example of 
"the râre type ol'case in which the clause has been usecl to limit what rnay be rnade criminal," we 
held that the statute at issue in Ritter did not come with the purview of "this unusual sort of 
case." Id. In doing so, wc ernphasized the Supreme Courrt's acÍnonition that "this palticular use 
of the clause is to bc applied sparingly," and rciteratecl that "[t]he primaly puryose of the clause 
is dilected at the rnethocl or kind of punishrnent imposed for a criminal violation." Id. at 438 
(citing lugraharn,430 U.S. at667,97 S.Ct. 1401). 

Iu United States v. Kiclcler, 869 F.2d 1328 (9th Cir.1989), a defendalrt convicted of ¡rossession of 
cocaine with intent to distribute argued that he was being unconstitutionally punished becauso of 
his status as a mcntally ill drug adclict. We understoocl his co¡rtcntion to be that his involvement 
was caused by rrrenfal illness, so to irnprison him for clrug clealing was tantamount to pr.urishirrg 
hinr for beiug metrfally ill. Id. at 1 331-32. We concludecl that because the statute under wliich 
iic was convicted punishes a percou for tlie act of'possessing iltregal drugs witli intent to 
<listribufe, it clocs nof lulr afrlul of'Robinson. Id. at 1332. Iiidder also arguecl tliat even if lie 
wcre being punishecl ft:r his acts rather than his statns, the involuntary nature of the acts renclerecl 
them irnmune fì'otn criminal punislinrent. Id. We recognizecl that this issue was raised in 
Powell but no majority opinion emergecl; however, we cleclined to decide it because Kiclclcr's 
guilty plea waivcd any argumcnt that his actions werc involuntary.?" Id. at 1332-33. 

And in Unitecl Statcs v. Ayala,35 I.-.3cÌ 423 (9t1"r Cir.1994), thedefbndantwasconvictcclof illegal 
re-entry in the Unitecl States without pennission and within five ycars of being clep<lrtecl. 



trìelying on llobinsou,ltc algueci tha.t the o'foulrd in" irrovision of 28 U.S,C. $ I32ó 
inrpcr:rnissibly punished hirn lol tllc "statl¡s" ofìbeing ltrulrcl in the [Jnit.ecl Sfates. Id. at 425. 
Wo thought the reliance tnisplaoccl, noting that the'osuprernc Court has subseque¡tly liniitc¿ the 
applicability of'Robinson to crimes that do not involve an actus reus." yl. at 4261cìting powell, 
392 U.S. at 533, 8B S.Ct. 2145 (Marshall, J., plurality)). As a conviction for being "fou¡cl in" 
the Unitecl Stales necessarily requires that a dcfbnclant commit thc act of re-enterin! the country
without pcrtuission within fìve ycars of being cleportc<1, thcre was no Eighth Amenclment
 
probleur.
 

These cases indicate to me that application of LAMC $ 41.1 8(d) to Jones's situatio' is not the 
"rale type of case" for which the Cruel and Unusual Punishment Clause lirnits what rnay be 
criminalize<l' Rol¡inson does not apply to criminali zation of conduct. Its ratio¡ale is ihat the 
Califbrnia statute penaliz.it"tgadcliction failecl to crimiltalize concluct, ancl this ftrilure is what
 
macle it unconstitutional. 370 U,S. at 666,82 S.Ct. 1417 ("This stafute, therelirre, is not one
 
which punishes a person f<lr the use of narcotics, for their purchase, sale or possession, or fur 
antisocial or disordedy behavior: resulting fiom their adnrinistration."). The plurality in powell 
interpreted Rotrinson this way, ancl in a vicw that is binding oq us rlow, we pr.ðviously acloptecl
the plufality's positiou as coutrolling by stating in Ayala that "[t]he Supremã Court has 
subsequently limited the applicability of Robinson to crimes Uiat clo not involve an actus reus.,,
Ãyala,35 F.3d at 426 (citing Powell, 392 U.S. at 533,88 S.Ct. 2145 (Marshall, J., plurality)); 
see also united states v. Parga-Rosas, 238 I.'.3d 1209, 1212 (gthcir.2O0l) (noting-tliar thå point
of Powell ard Ayala is that crinrinal penalties can be irrrposed only if the acòused ,,has 

committed some aofus reus"). As the offonse here is the act of sleeping, lying or sitting on City_
sfreets, Robinson cloes ¡rot apply."! 

Also, iu the rare case exenìplifÌecl by Robinson, the status being crirninalizecl is an internal
 
affliction, potentially zur innocent or involuntary one. See Robinson, 370 U.S. at 665-67, g2
 
S.Cf, i417 (equating a statute that makes the status of acldiction criminal with rnaking it a cr.irne 
for a pelsou to be lnentally ill, or a leper, or to be afflictecl with a venereal clisease, añd noting
that addiction is an illness that "tnay be contracted innocently or involurrtarily"). Althoughihe
majority acknowledges that holnelessness is neither a clisease nor an innate or immutable 
characteristic, maj, op. at 1 137 , it ncvertheless holcls that Jones, as a homeless incliyidual, is .,in a 
chronic state that may have becn 'oontracted innocently ol involuntarily.' " Icl. at I 135. Bcirrg
homeless, Itowever, is a transit<¡ry state. Some people läll into it, others opt irito it, For.rnariy,
inclucling the holneless persons wlto pursue this actiorr, it is a status that fldctuates on a c¡ai1y 
basis ancl can change dependirrg uporr income and oppoltunities ftrr shelter. Many are ablé to 
escape it altogether. See U.S. Conf, of Mayors, A Stafus lìeport on Ilunger allcl l{clmelessness
in America's Cities 2002 at 312 (indicating that "people remain hornelesr; ã,r uu"ruge of six 
urollths iu srtt'vey cities").r lrt aclclition, the justices in Powell who we¡e troublecl6y t¡e statute 
at íssue there, wltich made it a crime to be found intoxicated in public, thought it was 
problclnatio becauso a chronic alooli<llic has a compulsiorr to clri¡k wllerevei lie is. Sco p.well, 
392 U.S' at 549, 88 S.Ct, 2145 (White, J., corlcuuing) (notirrg th¿rt r:esisting ch'unkenness and 
avoiding public places when intoxicatecl may be irnpossible for. some); i¿. at SOg, BB S.Ct. 2145 
(Fortas, .1., disseuting) (noting tliat like the addict in Robinson, an alcoholic is powerless to avoicl 
tlrinking to the point of irrtoxication anci once intoxicated, to prcvent himsclf frorn appeali¡g i1 
¡rublic ¡rla<;es). 



In fì¡rther contrast to R.obinson, where tl-re Courl note<l thaÍ Califbrnia through its statute "sajd 
that a pcrson catr be continuously guilty of this offense fbeing adclictecl to tlre use of'narcotics], 
whcthcl'ot l'tot hc has ot'er used or possessed any narcotios within fhc State, and whothcl. ur. nót 
lre lras been guilty of any antisocial behavior there," 370 U.S. at 6(>6,82 S.Ct. 1417 , Los A¡geles
tlrlongh its ordilrance does not purport to say that"aporsoll can be continuously guilty of this 
ofïcnse," whether or not he has evcr slcpt on a City strcet, Tllis is important for two l-casons: 
first, bccause it shows that the sfatute itself cloes not suffì:r the lìobirrson clcfect of rnaking the 
status of being hon'leless a criminal of'ferrse; an<j seconcl, because tlrele is no eviclence that Jones 
or any of the parties joining with him-inclucling Pun:ie or Barger, who were convictecl of 
violating LAMC {) 41.18(d)-were unable to stay off the sidewalk on the night they were arestecl. 
For this reason, Jones cannot pt:crrail on the evidence prescntecl even if it were open to us to rely 
on Justice Whiteh concuruing opinion in Powell, which I believe Ãyalaftrnecloses. Ju.stice 
White encled up coucurring in the result because Powell 'hrade no showing that he was unablo to 
stay off the streets on the night in question." Powell, 392 U.S. at 554,88 S.Ct. 2l45 (White, J., 
c<xcurring in the lesult). Despite this, tht: rnajolity hore leasons that unlike Powell, Purrie a¡cl 
Barger made a substantial showing that they are "unable to stay oflthe streets oll the night[s] in 
question," because "[a]ll human beings must sit, lie, ancl sleep, anrJ hence must clo these things
somewhcre. It is undisputed that, for horneless individuals in Skict Row who have no access to 
private spaces, these aots can only be clone in public." Maj. op. at 1136. This, of course, is 
sirnply a conclusion about the usual condition of homeless indivicluals in general. As Justice 
White pointcd out with respoct to Powell, "testirnony about his usual conditio¡r when drurrk is no 
substitute for evidence about his condition at the time of his al'rest." Powell, 392 U.S. at 553, 8g
S'Ct. 2145 (White, J., concutring in the result). lhe same is true here. Testirnony abourt 
Jotles's usual conclition wheu homeless is not a sunogate for eviclence abouf his conclition at tfie 
time he was arrested. 

Wholly apart fì'om whafever substantivc limits the Eiglrth Amenclment rnay impose on wlrat can 
be rnacle cdnrinal and puuished as such, the Cruel ancl Unusual l,unisl¡nent Clause places ¡o
limits on the state's ability to arrest. Jones relies heavily on'lrrass alrests" of homeless people 
on Skid Row. However, the Eighth Amendlnent's "plotcctions d[o] not attach until after 
cotrr¡iction and senteltce." Graharn, 490 U.S. at392 n, 6,109 S.Ct. 1865. The Court said so ill 
Ingrahatn: "tsighth Amendllrent scrutiny is appropriate only aflel tlie State has cornplied with the 
constitutional guarantees traditionally associatecl with clirninal prosecutions," 430 U.S. at 67I tt. 
40,97 S.Ct. I401, and reiterated this position in Graham,490 U.S, at392 n. 6, 109 S.ct. 1865. 
See alsoJohtrson,6l F.3d at445 (findingthatplairrtiffswhohadnotbeenco¡rvictcclofviolating 
a sleepirtg in public ordiuance lacked standing to ohallenge it on Eighth Amendrnent grouncls). 
It is not opon to us to back off the nrle, or to accept, as the rnajolity here cloes insteacl, the vierv 
of the dissent in Ingraharn that fhe Court's rationale was basecl upon the "distinction befwccn 
crirtrinal ¿¿ncl noncriminal punishrnent." Maj. op. at I 128 (quoting 430 LJ.S. at 687, gZ S'çf. 
1401 (Whire, J., clisserrting)). 

ln auy evettt, thele is a difference betwcen the protection affbldecl by tire Eighth Arnenclmeut, 
ancl protection aff'ordecl by the Fourfeenth, Plotection against cleprivatior-rs of life, liberty ancl 
propcrty without duc process is, of conrse, the lole of the Fourtecnth Amendment, not the 
Eighth. T'he rnajority's analysis of thc substantivc componenf ol'thc Eightli Amendment blurs 
the two. Flowei,er, thc Eighth Ameudment docs not affbrcl due process profection whep a 



Fourtecnth Anrencln-ien{. claiin proves rinavailing. See Bell v. Wolfìsh, 441 U,S. 52A, fiS n. i6,
99 S.Ct. 18ó1, 60 l,.Rd.2d 447 (1979) ("The Court of A¡:peals pr:operly rcliecl on tlre l)ue process 
Clause r¿rther than the Eighth Arncndnrcut in consiclering the olairns of pretrial clctainees."); i¿.
at 579,99 S.Ct. l861 (Stevelìs, J., clissenting) ("Nor is this an Eighth Amenclment Case. Tliat 
provision ' protects indivicluals oonvictecl of climes fiorn purrislrment that is crucl alcl unusu¿rl. 
The pretrial cletainees . are innocent men and wornen who have been convicted of no crimes."). 
As .Iustice White's cc,ncurrence in Powell explains: 

I do not question the power of the State to rcmove a helplessly intoxicated person liom a public 
strcet, although agaittst his will, and to liold him until lie has regainecl his powers. Thc pcrso¡'s 
own safety ancl the public interest require this much. A statute such as the one challengLcl in 
tlris case is constitutioltal insofar as it authorizes apolice officel to arrest arry seriously 
intoxicated person when he is encountered in a public place. Whetliel such a pelsonrnay be 
chatgecl and convictecl for violating thc statule will clepcnd upon whether he is entitlccl to thc 
protection of the Eighth Amendrnent. 

Powell, 392 U.S, at 554 u. 5, 88 S.Ct. 2145 (Wliite, J., concuming in the result). Thus the 
amests upon which.Iones relies cfo not irnplicafe the Eighth Amendment. 

Not only has Jones produoed no evidence of prescnt or past Eighth Amendment violatio¡s, he 
has fhiled to show any likelihoocl of futule violations.s Since 1998, Califbmia lras recog¡izecl a 
necessity-clue-to-homelessness defense to ordinances such as LAMC $ 41.18(d). See Èichorn, 
69 Cal.App.4that389-91,81 Cal.Rptr.2d 535. Thedefbnseencolnpasses thcveryclifficulties 
that Jones posits her<:: sleeping on the streets becausc altcrnatives were inaclequate and cconomic 
ft¡rces were primarily to blame I'brr his predicarnent. Id. at 390, 8l Cal.Rptr-.Za SlS. Jones 
al'gues that he aud other homeless people are not willing or able to pursue such a defense because 
the costs of pleading guilty are so low and the risks ancl challenges of pleacling innocent are 
substantial. But a constitutional violation cannot turn on refusal to ernploy a dcfense that 
prevents conviotion. Mot'eover', clefenclants who do plead guilty oannot suf'fer Eiglith 
Amendment hann, because the guilty plea "is an admission of each and every element requir.ed 
to establish the of'fense" and thus "constitutes an admission . fofl the requisite culpable intent"
that is, the voluntary choice to sleep on the street and the absence oflan unavoidable cornpulsion 
to clo so. See liidder, 869 F.2d at 1332-3i. 

As the Eighth Alnendrnent does rrot fur'bid arrcsts, the injunction sought by Jones cxtcnds 
beyor,cl what would be neoessat'y to provide compicte relief even if conviotions uncler the 
olclinance wel'e uncollstitutional. An injunctíon "shoulcl be no mole burdensome to the 
clefèndant than [is] nccessary to prnvide complete relief to the plaintiffs." Cali{àno v. yarnasaki, 
442U'5.682,702,99 S.Ct. 2545,61L,Ed.zd 176 (1979),I{.erc, thcre is no ovidencc of Eighth 
Anrendtnent hanir to any of the six horneless pcrsons who prosecuto this action arrcì equitalìle 
reliel'cannot be basecl on alleged injuries to others. Hoclgers-Durgin v. cle la Vina, I99 F.3ct 
1037, 1045 (9th Cil.1999) (en banc). Therefore, the record does not support the r.elief souglrt, 
even unclel Justice WItite's collcun'ence in Powcll. Regarclless, as a lnatter of constitutional 
iaw, the Eighth Amcnclmcnt coulcl at most cntitle Jones fo arr injunction lblbidcling punishmc¡t 
of a homeless person under the ordinanoe when he clernonstr¿ìfes a necessity defense; however., I 
woulcl decline to accorcl any such relief as it would entail "intrusive ancl unwol*able" fecleral 
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oversiglìt of state ccurt proceeclings, As the Supreure Court cxplainccl in C'Shea r,. I-ittleton, 
414 U.S. 488,94 S.Ct. (169, 38 l,.Ecl.2d 674 (1974), such an injunction woulcl not'htrike ctown a 

singlc stato statuto, citltct'on its fäc<; or as appliecl[, nor'] erijoirr anycrirninal proscoutions thaf 
ntight be brought under a challengecl oriminal law," but rather would be "aimecl at controlling o¡ 
prevertting ilie occurlence of specific events that might take place in the course of tìlture state 
crillinal trials." Icl, at 500, 94 S,Ct. 669. This would run afuul of Youngcr v. IJarris, 401 U.S. 
37,91S,Ct. 746, 27 L.Ed.Zd 669 (1971), and lelated câscs. So, too, would an irfunction 
t'ec¡uiring state cout'ts to permit ancl to apply the Eichorn def'ense. The trrroper procedule for 
houreless people to protect their rights woulcl be to plcad "not guilty and then to challenge the 
constitutionality" of their conviction, either through direct appeal or collatcral review, in the 
cvent their neoessity cleforrse was re-jccted by the court. Sce Kidder, 869 l.-.2d at 1333. 

As the n'rajority's opiniclrt scems to me oontraly to tlre Supreme Court's instl'uction to apply 
Robinson spatitrgly, and insteacl applies it expansively, I dissent. I believe the distlict court 
correctly conclucled that tlte substantive Iiniits on rvhat can be macle crirninal and punishecl as 
such do not extend to an orclinance that prohibits ihe acts of sleeping, siiting or lying on City 
streets. Accoldingly, I woulcl affìrm. 

FOOTNOTES 

1.. It is unclear on what basis the dissent asserts tliat this report "does not indicate that Los 
Angelcs \¡/as arnong the cities surveyed," or that it "is the only stucly in the recol'd," 
Throughout the report, including on page 96 and on the final page, Los Angeles is named as one 
of the twenty-fìve surveyed cities. The record inoludes more than a half dozen public repor.ts 
Appellarfs filecl in support of theil rnotion fol summaly judgrnent, without objection. 

Z. During oral argument, thc attorney fol the City assertecl that L.A.P.D. offlicers leaflet Skicl 
Row the day beftrrc making their section 41 .1 8(ci) sweeps to warn the honieless, and clo not cite 
or arrest people for violating section 41.1 8(d) unless there are open beds in hclrneless shelters at 
the tirne of the violations, No evidence in the record supports thsse assertions. 

å. As a practical matter, it is questionable how horneless individuals would either know that 
thcy could assert a uecessity clefense or have the wherewithal to hire an attolney who rnight so 
advise thetn, patfioularly afler being arrestecl, scrving jail time, and losing their belongings. 
The argument that at trial a homeless inclividual would have recourse to a uecessity defense so as 
to avoid c¡nviction begs the question why the Cit5, ¿1'¡"rrr horneless irrdividuals during nighttime 
itr tl're first place, other than out of i¡rdiffurenco or tncanncss. As the Los Angeles City Attorney 
has publicly statecl, " 'Thrl tragedy of hourelessness ís oornpoun<led by indifft:l'cnoc.' " Anat 
Iìubirr, "Jobs, Not Jails," Skid Row Protesters Shout at Politicos, L.A. Daily J., Feb. 22,2006, at 
I (quoting the City Attorney). Yet the Natio¡ral Coalition lbr the Ilomeless recently namecl Los 
Angeles one ol'the twenty "nlcaÍìest" citics in the Unitecl States in its treatmcnt of thc homelcss. 
Nat'l Coal. for tho Hotnol<:ss & Nat'l Law Ctr. on l-Ion'lclessness & P<lvefiy, A Drcam Derriecl: 
TIie Criminalization ol' I-lornelcssness in tl.S. Cifies 10, 40-41 (2006). 

4. 'l'he City belatedly objeots to l.he clispositions at{a<;hed to thc Barger ancl Purrio 
declarations on founclalional grounds. I{aving fàilecl to assert its objections befbre the clistrict 
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court, tlle City has waivecl its objectioirs as to the authenticity of thc clispositions. Soe, e,g., 
l)rutnmoltcl ex rel. Drr¡nr¡:roncl v. City of Anaheirn, 343 F,3d 1052, 1058 n. 5 (9th Cir:.2003).ln 
acldition, the City anrl the dissent olairn Appcllants lack staudiug because they hzrve failecl to 
demonstrate that shelter was unavailable on the nights they were amestecl or citecl fbr violating 
section 41.18(d), ancl therefure cannot establish that tliey were punishecl for involuntary co¡dùct. 
Because Appellarrts seek only prospective injurrctive relief, stancling clepencls on the likelihoocl of 
future injury, rrot the existencc <lf past injury. Neverthcless, unclisputecJ evidence in thc recorcl, 
inoludirrg several reports dilectly authored or commissioned by City agencies or task lbrces, 
shows that there is a chrouic aud severe ga¡r between the number of horneless individuals and tlie 
nurnber of available becls in Los Angeles. 8.g., I-.4. Homeless Servs. Auth., supra, atZ-14 (in 
the County as zl whole, there are almost 50,000 morc h<¡rnelcss people than available beds), 
This evidence supporfs the reasonable inlèrenoe that shelter is unavailable for thousancls of 
homeless individuals in [,os Angeles on any given night, inclucling on the nights in question. 
Moreover, each of the declalations either explessly state that the dcolarzurt was unabie to obtain 
shelter at the tin'le they were cited ol arrested, or provide sufficicnt facts from whioli a reasonable 
inference can be clrawn that tlrey were unable to do so. 

L. It would appear that at least Pul'rie and Barger raise a triable issue that they were convictecl 
of violatirrg LAMC $ 41 .18(d) ancl fear conviction in the future. Wliile this rnight satisfy the 
Fifth Circuit's Johnson test, it does not necessalily save their stariding to the extent they 
challenge the ordinance based on being convicted for the involuntary "conclitiono' of being on the 
streets without available shelter. This is because thcrc is no evidence that shelter was 
unavailable when they oommitted thc underlying offi:nse of sitting, sleeping or llng on City 
sidewalks. 

2". Ilr tllis cttnnectiotr, we noted that "[t]he propel proceclure to raise this sort of claim woul{ 
have beeu fìor l(idder to have pleadecl not guilty ancl then to challenge the constitutionality of,the 
fstatute]. Ilaving pleadcd guilty, however, i(idder may not now claim that his actions were 
really involuntary ancl thus not constitutionally susoeptiblo to punishmcnt." Kidcler, 869 F.2d at
 
1 333.
 

3. Neitherofthetwo lg6gclistrictcourtopinionscitedbythernajority,maj.op. tttIl3T,in 
suppot't of the proposition that the Isighth Arnendrnent forbids crilninalizing conduct derivative 
of statns, Golcllnan v. Knecht, 295 F.Supp. 897 (D.Colo.l969); Wheeler v. Goodlnan, 30ó 
F.supp, 58 (w.D,N,c,1969), vaoated on other grounds by 40r u.s. 987, 9t s.ct. tzlg,zg 
L.Ed.2d 524 (1971), is to tlie contrary. In fact, in both cases the court struck down thc statute at 
issue fol crirninalizing status, not concluct, explicitly recognizing that tliere woulcl have þee1 no 
trouble hacl the statutes instead clirninalizecl conduct. Goldman, 295 F.Supp. at 908; Vy'heeler, 
306 F.Srpp. at 64. 

4. This is thc only study in the recorcl (others referred to by the rnajority ale not), anct it does 
not inclicate that Los Angeles was arnong the cities surveyed. I-Iowever, there is no reason to 
believe that the statistics aren't applicable to Los Angeles as well. See, e.g., I)aniel Flarning, et 
al., Hotnclr'lss in [,4: lìinal Rescalch Ileporl for thc lO-Year Plan to En<J Hornelessness ir-r Los 
Angeles County at 72 (Sept.2004) (linding that iri a given year in Los Angeles less tha¡ ten 
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percetlt of tlto homeloss populafion icrnainecl horneless {br inoi'c than six rnonths), available at 
htql://www.trlinglahomc.org/docs/I{lLA-Final.PÐF. (Titis study is not part ol'the record, eitlicr.) 

5. This, too, calls into question the plairrtiffs' standing. Sec 1'homas r,,. Anchoragc Eclual 
Riglrts Cornm'n, 220 F.3t1 1134, 1139-41 (9th Cir'.2000) (en banc). 

WARDLAW, Circuit Ju<lge.
 

Opinion by Juclge Wardlaw; Dissent by Judge llyner
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OPINION 

TIle first step to wisclorn is calling a thirrg by its right rlarre. Wlioevor namecl "pArkways" a'd 
"driveways" novel'got to step two; whoever lramecl "sidewalks" clicl. 

Seeing the wisdour of'preserving the siclewalk as an area for walking along the sicle of the road, 
the City ol'Seattle passed an olclirrance generally prohibiting people frorl ãltting or lyirrg op
public sidewalks in cerlain commercial aleas between severl ili tlie morning anJnine ill the
evening. SMC $$ 15.48.040.t The ordinance doesn't restrict sitting or l-ying in public parks,
plivate or public plazas, or alleys, nor: sitting on the sidcwalk in noncommérciãl arras of itre ciiy,
It also pennits sitting o¡i the sidewalks in the cornmercial areas at night. No onc rnay bc citecl,
lnoreover, unless first notifiecl by a police of'ficer that he's sitting or lying where he shoulcln,t. 



Pl¿iintifíb cotue llom many walks: homeless peo¡rle and their aclvocates, s-qci¿i_.sçiviÇ,g provicTers, 
a dcputy rcgistrar of voters, ¿r sflcct urusician, ancl various organizations Iike the Frceclom 
Socialist Parly ancl the Scattlc chapter ol'the National Olganization for Wolnen. What brings 
theln togefher, altcl what clelir-res lhe olass tliey represent, is that they all sometimes sit or lie on 
the sidewalk. Plaintifß claim it is unconstitutional fol the city to curtail their use of the 
siclcwallc as a sicleseat or a sidcbed, 

Tliey filed suit undcr 42 U.S.C. $ 1983, claiming tliat the siclcwalk ordinance violates their 
rights to plocedural and sulrstantivo duc process, equal protection, travel ancl free specch.3 
Plaintiffs movecl for sutnmary juclgment, asking the ¿isirict coult to cleclare the ordinance 
uncoustitutional on its face. The district couft denied the rnotion and, instead, granted the city's 
cross-motion fbr summary judgrnent, holcling that the ordinance is facially constitutional. 
Plaintiffis appeal only on Filst Anrendmeut and substantive duc process grounds.S We rcview clc 
I10VO. 

I. FIIEE SP]]ECI{ 

The First Amendlnent protects not only the expression of ideas through printecl or spoken 
worcls, trut also syrnbolic speech-nonvelbal "activity . sufficiently irnbued with elements of 
conrnrunicatiolt." Spence v, Washington, 418 U.S. 405, 409,94 S.Ct.2727,2730,41L.Ed.2d 
842 (1974), Speuce is a typical syrirbolic speech case. Appellant there had been prosecutecl 
fol clisplayiug an American flag on which he had forlnecl a peaco sign with plastic t.W".{ IJe clicl 
so in order to protest Atnerican bornbing in Camboclia ancl the National Guard's killing of anti
war demonstl'ators at Kent State. The context in which he actecl macle it highly likely that his 
mcssage woulcl be unclcrstoocl, whereas at another time it "might bo interpreted as nothing mole 
tlrarr bizarre behavior." Id. at 410, 94 S.Ct. at2730. His conduct thns amounted to expLession, 
because "[a]n intent to convey a particularized messagc wâs prssent, and . the likelihood was 
great that thc uressage would be undcrstood by thosc who viewecl it." Id. at 410-1 1, 94 S.Ct. at 
2730. TIie Court held the statute unconstiturtion¿rl "as applied to appellant's activity." Icl. at 
406,94 s,ct. at 2728; see also Texas r,. Johnson,49l u.s. 397,404,109 s.ct. 2533,2s39-40, 
105 L.Ed.2d 342 (1989) (burning an American flag as palt of a pof itical demonstration was 
synrbolio speech under Sporrce ). 

Plaintiffs' clairn ptesents a rarcly attomptcd, and still ntore laloly successfnl, twist on the Spencc 
analysis: They algue not thaf the Seattle oldinance is invalid as applied to a parficr"rlar instance 
of sitting on the siclewalk fol an expressive purpose, but that the ordinance on its face violales the 
First Amendmelrt. 

PlaintifÏ's obscrvc that posturc can sotnetìrnes commuuioatc â lncssage: Sfanclìng rvhen sonrconc 
enteÏs a rooln shows respect; remaining seated oan show disles¡rect. Standing while clapping 
says the perfbrtnance was fairulous; remaining seatecl shows a nrole rcstrained elldrusiasm. 
Sittiug on the sidewalk miglit also bc explessive, plaintifß al'gue, such as when a honreloss 
pcl'solt assunì<:s a sitting posturc to co¡ìvoy a messâge of passivity toward solicitecs. 

The faot that sitting can possibll, bc expressive, how-ever, isn't enouglr to sustain ¡rlaintiffb'
f'acial cirallenge fo tlrc Scattlc ot'clinatrce. It's tlue ilrat our ordinary relt¡ctance to en{ortain facial 
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cllalleirges is solnewltal diminishecl in tlle lìirst Amenclment context. See, e.g., Massachusetts -However,v. oakes,49l u.s. 576,s81, 109 s.ct. 2633,2637,10s1..ßd.2d 493 (tgs9). this is 
because of otlr concerll that "those who desire to engage in legally protectecl expression . may
refiain from cloing so rather than risk prosecution or undertake to hàve the law åeclarecl ¡:artiallyitrvalicl." Blockettv. SpokaneArcacles, Inc.,472U.S.491,503, 105 S.Ct.z7g4,Zg0l-02,g6
L'.8r1.2t13q4 Q985).5 Consistent with this specch-protective purpose, the Supr.cnre Court has 
entertainecl làcial fi'eeclom-oÊexpt'ession challenges only against statutes that, "by their ter.ms,',
sought to regulate "spoketl wol'ds," or patently "expLessive or co¡tmullicative conduct" such as
picketingorhandbillirig. SeeBroadrickv.Oklahãma,413U.S.601,612-13,93S.Ct.290g, 
291(),37 I-'Ed'2d 830.ó Seattle's ordinanoe does neither. By its terms, it próhibits only sittlng 
or lying on the siclewalk, neither of which is integral to, or.coinrnonly associated with,
explession.T Sub¡""t to other valicl legislation, hãmeless people remain fiee to beg on Seattle,s 
siclewalks, passively or not. Voter registrars may solicit ãpplications fbr the frauchisc. 
Members of the Freed<lm Socialist Party may doggeclly putsit" petition signatures and <1onati6rrs, 
or <listribute eclucational materials. Ancl the National Organization fbr Women may hold rallieé 
or denronstrations. Cf. Schneider v. NewJersey, 308 tLS. I47,160-61, 60 S.Ct. 146,150,g4.
L'Ed. 155 (1939) (state may proliibit speakcr fiom "taking his stand in the rnidclle of a crowcled 
street, contrary to traffic rcgulations . since such activity bears no rlecessary relationship to the 
freeclom to speak, write, print or clistribute infonnation or opinion.").$ 

Plaintiffs and the dissent point to Brown v. Louisiana, 3fì3 U.S, 1 31 , 86 S.Ct. 719, l5 L.Ed.2d 
637 (1966), where Justice Foftas, writing for himself anci two others, forurcl a breach-of-the
peace statufe unconstitutional as appliecl to a peaceful "sit'in" demonstration. See icl. at 138-43. 
86 s.ct. at722-25 (opinion of Fortas, J., joinecl by warren, c.J., and Douglas, J.).9 To the 
extent Justice Foltas's opirrion in Brown has any bearing in tht> context of this fi¡cial challenge, it 
supports the city's position. Justice Foltas telmed the protest thero a "sit-in," but o¡ly on" ãl 
tlre frve clefendalts actually sat-the other four stood. See icl. at 136,86 S.Ct. ¿tt7Zl (;,Brow' sat 
cfown ancl the others stood near him."), 139, 86 S.Ct. at 722 ("They sat a-ncl stood in tde room, 
quietly, as lnonullìents of protest. "), The conduct three members of the Court fould expressive
in Brown tfius wasu't the defendants'postules; it was their "silent and reproachful presence,,, id. 
at 142,86 S.Ct. at724 (ernphasis adcled).r0 

In Broadrick, the Supreme Coutt cxpressly disavowecl its pr-ior cases to the extent they pgrpor.ted 
to sustaiu fäcial fi'eedotn of speecli aftacks on laws like the Seattle orclinance that, by i¡"ir i"rn,*,
prolribit otrly concluct. 413 U.S. at613-15 &.n.13,93 S.Ct. at 2916-18 & n. 13. fte Court 
explained: 

fF]acial ovelbleadth adjuclication is an exception to oul traditional rules of practice a¡cl . its 
litrotiou, a liniitecl one at tlie tlutset, attenuates as the otherwise u¡pr.otectecl Seliavior that it 
furbi<ls the State to sanction moves fì'otn 'puLe' speech towarcl coniluct and that copcluct-oven if 
exprossivc-falls wifhin the scope of otherwisc valicl criminal laws that reflcct legitirnate state 
interests in maiutaining oomprehensive oonhols over hannful, constitutionally rinproiectecl
conduct. Although such laws, if too broaclly wordecl, rnay cleter protected rp"""n to sorne 
unknown extent, there comcs a point where fhat effect-at bost a prediction-czulrot, with 
c;onlidence, justify invalidating a statuto on its f?¡cc ancl so prohititing a State fì-om enfbr-oing thc 
stafute against conduct that is adrnittcdly within its trrower to proscribe. To put the tnatter 
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allother way, particularly wirere ccnduct anC not meroly speech is invclvccl, I're bciierre that tlie 
ovelbl.caclth of a sfatute must not only be real, but substantial as well,.juclged in l'clation to tlrc 
statufo's pl ainl y legi tinr atc swecp. 

Id. at 615, 93 S.Ct. :x.2917-18 (citations ornittecl). 

This reasoning is eminently sensible, One rrright murderceltain physicians to show ciisnpproval 
of abortion; spike trees in a logging forest to dernonstrate sup¡rolt I'or stlictel' environrnental 
laws; steal û'om the rich to protest perceiveclínequities in the distribution of wealtlr; or bomb 
nrilitary research centcrs in a call ftrr peace. Fringc acts like thesc, howevcr, provide no ba.sis 
upon which to grouncl fàcial fÌeedom-of-speech attacks on oLu'laws against murcler, vandalism, 
tlrefl ol destruction of ploperty. See Roberts v. United States Jaycees, 468 U.S. 609,628, !04 
S.Ct.3244,3255,82 L.Ed.2d a62Q9SQ; see also l{enry P. Monaghan, "Over.breaclth," l98l 
'Sup.Ct. Rev. 1, 28 ("[T]lie core ¡:oint fof Broaclrick is that] the Court will be hostile to fàcial 
condetnnation of statutes whose oentral fucus is pl'ohibition of tangible harms unrelatecl to the 
content of tlre expression generated by the production o{'those hanns."). 

Tlre lesson we take fiorn Bloadrick and its progeny is tliat a facial fì'eedorn of speech attack 
must fuil unless, at a miniurum, the challengcd statute "is directed narrowly and spccifìcally at 
expression or concluct oomm<lnly associated with expressir)n." City of Lakewoocl, 486 U.S. at 
760, 108 S.Ct. at 2145; compare At"cara v. Cloucl llooks, Inc., 478 U.S. 697, 706-07,106 S.Ct. 
3172,3177 ,92 L.Ed.2d 568 (1 986) ("where a statute based on a nonexpressive activity has the 
inevitable effect of singling out those engaged in expressive activity," tho statute may be subject 
to First Atnendment scrutiny) with City of Dallas v. Stanglin,490 U.S. 19,25,109 S.Ct. 1591, 
1595, 104 L.Ed.2d I B (1989) ("It is possible to find some kernel of expression in almost every 
activity a person undertakes-for example, walking down the street ol meeting one's fì'iends at a 
shopping mall-bu1 such a kernel is not sufficicnt to bring the activity within the protection of thc 
First Arnencltnent."),ll By ifs tenns, the ordinanoe here prohibits only sitting or: Iyi,rg on the 
sidewalk. As we explaine<l above, tlrese are not fonns of conduct integral to, ol commonly 
associated with, expression. Wc thercfore reject plaintiffs' facial attack on tho orciinance. 

II. SUBSTANTIVE DUE PROCESS 

Plaintifïs alscl at'gue that Seattlc's ordinance is faoially unconstitutional under the Fourteenth 
Amenclment's Due Process Clause; in plaintifl!'view, the ordinance is nothing rl1ore than a 
thinly veiled atternpt to clrive unsightly horneless people ßorn Seattle's conrnercial areas. The 
city counters that thc ordinarrce is a legitimate response to substantial public corlcerns. As 
alnious American Allianoe for Rights ancl Responsibilitios explairis on the city's behalf, "[a] 
downtown arca becolrres datrgercus to ¡redestrian "^afèty and ecollontio vitality when inclividuals 
blook the public sidewalks, thereby cansing a stea<ly cycle ol'clecline as resiclents ancl tourists go 
olsewhere to tneet, shop and dine." Brief of Arnicus Curiae fArnerican Alliance ftrr Rights a¡c1 
Responsitrilities] at 9. We need not rcaoh tho rncrits <¡f thcsc oontentions, given the posture of 
this case: Plaintif'fìs' substautive clue process claim, like their Fil'st Arnendn'lelrt claim, challenge,s 
the statute on its l'ace, not as applied. "The fact that [a legislative act] rnight operate 
unconstitutionally uudcr solnc conceivable set of cilcumstances is insufficient to rendcr it wholly
invalid." Unitcd Statcs v. Salerno,481 U.S. 739,745,107 S.Ct, 209,5,2100,95 L.Ecl.2d 6g7 
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(1987); this has been <tescribecl as "a, long establishecl principle o{'onr jurispiudenca,,n Ja'klow 
v. PlanncdParenthooct, slTu.s, 1174,----,1j6 s.ct. lsgz,'t5g3, t34i.,.Ba-.2¿ (t79 (199(t)
(Stevens, J., t'cspecting the denial of the petition f<rr oertiorari). 'thus the Salcmo Couft 
eflèctively rejected a facial Substantive Due Process challenge because "the statute at issue 
woulcl be constitutional as appliecl in a large fiaction of cases." Icl., citirrg Salerno,4gl U,S. at
749-50, 1 07 S.Ct. at 2I0Z-03, 

I{ere, plaintifÏs have couceded that "the City rnay prevent inclivicluals or gloups ol.people fì:o1r 
sitting or'lying acr'oss a sidewalk ill sucli a way as to prevcrnt others tì-our-passing."- Reply Br.icf
of Appellants at 6. This and othet'aspects of the recòrd make clear that ihe statlute at issue 
would be constitutional as applied in a large fraction of cases. Plaintiffs'facial Substantive Due 
Process chalIenge therefore fails. 

AFFIRMED, 

Two aspccts <lf the rnajority opinion are troublesome. First, thc maiority r-equir-cs plai¡tifß
tnouuting a First Amendtnent challenge to show that the challenged äøi"un"ä restricts concluot 
that is "integral to, or cotnmonly associated with, expression." lA*i, at 305. Second, the 
rnajority fails to analyze Seattle's sidewalk ordinance nnder traditional time, place, and manner 
standards, 

Seattle's sidewalk orclinance barrs lying or sitting on sidewalks iu the city's business areas-between the liours of 7:00 a.rn. and 9:00 p.rn. Sfr¿C tì 15.48.040(A).-L Th" sidewalk ordinance 
thusrnakes it illcgal for people to comrnuni<;ate, meet, plotcst, slcep,'beg, solicit alms, or.cngage
in other First Alnencltneltt activities on Seattle's siclewalks wlienevér sitting or lying is involvecl. 
That this ordillance airns at expressive concluct is evidencecl by the orcli¡añce's muttipte

exceptions that allow sitting arrd lying in non-exlrressive situations. SMC $ 1S.4g.'040(B).2
 

It is undelliable that city sidewalks are public forun:ls meant fbr a variety of expr-essive activities
 
in adclition to walking.
 

Sidewalks , âre alllong those areas of public property that traclitionally have been held opcn to 
tlie public for cxpressive activities ancl are clearly within those areas of public property that rnay' be consiclered, gencrally without further inquiry, to be public forum pr-operty. 

unitcd srares v. Graoe, 461 U.S. 171,179,103 S.ct, 1702,1708,75 L.Ed.2d 736 (1gg3).
Iudeed, because sidewalks are quintessential public fòrums, cour'ts rror¡rally review ap or-cli'ance 
restr'icting expressive activity on sidewalks under sorne form of First Arnerichnent scrutìny. 

But accorcling to the rnajority, constitutionally plotected expressive condnct on putrlic sidewalks 
is limited to conciuct "integtal to, or commonly associatecl with, cxpression.', Muj. at 305, In 
this way, tlie majority limits First Arnen<Jment ¡:rotection to oo¡rcluôt ah-eacly cJeemed expressive,
like flag burning. See rnaj. at 302-03 (cliscussirrg Spetrce v. Washirrgton,4IS U.S. +OS, q+ S.Ci.
2727,41 I-.Ed'2d 842 (1974) and Tcxas v. .lohnson, 491 U.S. 3g7, ltl-g S.Ct. 2533, l0S L.lld.2d 
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342 (1989)). In trruth, ex¡rtessi're conc{uct oonìos in many lì¡rms ancl the Sripi.eme Coud iras nof 
slried away û'om recogniz,ingthat the First Amenclmeirt protects a wicle variety of sr¡clr
expression, scc R.A.v. v. city of St. Par¡I, 505 u.s. 377 , l l2 s.ct, 253g, 120 L.Ed.2d 305 
(1992) (burningcrnsses); Schad v. Borough ol'Mt. Ephraim,4,52 tJ.S. 61, l0l S.Ct.Zl76,68 
L.Tid.zd 671 (1981) (live nucle dancing); Tinker v, Des Moines Indep. Communify Sch, Disr., 
393 U.S. 503, 89 S.Ct. 733, 2l L,Ed.zd 731 (19ó9) (wcaring black armbancls). Frorn time ro 
tittr{:, thc Court has t:vcn rccognized sitting as ¡:lotccted expressive ooncluct. See Brown v. 
Louisiana, 383 U.S. l3 l, 86 S.Ct. 71 9, 15 L.Ed.zd 637 (1966) (F'ortas, J., joinecl by Warren, C.J., 
and Douglas, J.) (plurality opinion) (r'eviewiug application of breach of tliã peace violations 
involving civil rights sit-in at segregated facility); Garner v. Lol-risiana, 368 U,S. l 57, BZ S.Ct. 
248,7 L'Ëd.2cl 207 (1961) (sanre). \let here, thc rnajority rJo<;iclos tliat the First Amenclmcnt 
does not protect sitting per se, even though the Courf has implicitly recognized that sitting can be 
a protected form of expression. Id. 

The rnajority also brushes aside the Supreme Court's decision ili Ciark v. Comrnunity for 
Creative Non-Violonce, 4ó8 U.S. 288, 104 S.Ct. 3065, 82 L.Ed.2d 2Zl (lg}4). ln Òlark, the 
Court suggested tltat a ban on sitting or lyirrg in a public f<rrum merits at least some l¡irst 
Atnendment consitleratioll.'l Id. at293,104 S.Ct. at 3068-69. Although the Cor¡r.t conclucled 
that the Park Service's ban on overnight camping did not violate the First Amendrnent, the Court 
did not reject outright the idea that campirrg coulcl constitute expressive conduct. ld. Insteacl, 
the Court assumed that there was solne expressive content in ovemight carnping done in 
connection with a clemonstt'ation. Id. at 293, t 04 S.Ct. at 3068-69. Becausc camping was 
lestrioted in a traditional public forum-a park-the Court applìecl a tirne, placr-,and rnanner 
analysis. Id. at294-98, 104 S.Ct. at 3069-71. Granted, the Court gave the Park Service great 
leeway, Id. at299,104 S.Ct. at3071-72, but the lesson of Clark corrierning the method of 
analysis is clear: even munclane actions-like campirrg-rnay rnerit some levél of First Amcrr¿merrt
protectiorr' ld. at293-99, lA4 S.Ct. at 3068-72. TIre niajority minirnizes Clark's applioability 
to this case, attcl thus gives sholt shrilt to tlie constituiional colrceurs pr.eseutecl þere. 

On its làce, I believe that Seattle's siclewallc olclinance, with its rrultipie exceptions fbr nou
expressive activities, rcquires tnote carelul scrutir-ry than the majority o¡tinion offbrs. A cori.ect 
analysis of the statute should bcgin, as CIark did, with the assun¡rtion tirat sitting or lying by
people in a traditional public fotutn can havc communicative content. Thi.s assurnption, t¡at
sitting ot lying ou siclewalks lnay be explessive conduct, is not cut out of whole cloih. It is in 
line witli Supreme Court cases noted above and the law of the Seconcl Circuit, See Loper r,. 
NewYorkCityPoliceDep't,999F.2d 699,704(2dCir.1993)("tlieprcsonceofanunkðmptand 
disheveled Person holding out his or lrer hand or a cup fo leceive a clonation itself conveys a 
lnessage of neecl for suppolt ancl assistance"); Streetwatch v. National R.R. Passenger Corp., 875 
F' Supp' 1055, 1066 (S.D.N.Y.1995) (ruling that Amtrak coulci rrot continue to eject peoplô fi'om 
Pennsylvauia Station in New York City sirnply bccause they are horneless or appear Lomelcss). 

Of'coume, just becausc an activity rnay irnplicatc First Amcnclmcnt intcrests does not mean that 
the governnrent is cotnpletely barred fÌorn regulating thaf activity. But the con'cct methocl of 
analysis is not to deny that a First Arnendment right is irnplicatecl ancl tlrus avoicl any level ol 
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constitutional scrr"rtiny of tlre orclinance, Iìather, courts shoulcl cJetermine whether time, place, 
oÍ mallnel: rcstrictions on cxpt'essive colrcluct are justifìecl without refurelrce fo ffie conteut of the 
ex¡rressiou, are natl'owly tailorecl t<l scrvc a signifioant govornmr:lrtal interest, ancl leavo gpen 
aur¡rle alternative chaunels fbr communicating tlie inlìl'mation. Warcl v. Rock Against Rzroisrn, 
491 U'S. 781,791,109 S.Ct, 2746,2753-54,105L,.8c1.2d 661 (1989) (citafions ot ittra¡. 
Seattlc's ordinance is obviously content-neutral; therefr:re, I conduct tllree i¡terrelafecl inquiries:
(a) whcther Seattle's interests are o^ignifìcant, (b) whethel the orclinance is narrowly tailoråd to 

ef feot those interests, ancl (c) wliether fhere are alternative l'brunrs for comrnunicating tliis
 
expression.
 

A 

The Seattle City Council dlafted the sidewalk ordinance to làcilitate the safe and effìcierrt 
movemcnt of pedestrians and goods on the public sidewalks of commercial arcas and to promote
ecouomic healfh in the downtowu ancl neighbolhood commercial zu'eas by rernoving the 
obstluctions to shoppers caused by people sitting ancl lying on the sidewalk. See Seaftle City
Coulrcil, Statement of Legislative Intent (adopted by the Public Safety Comrnittee meeti'g hácl 
ott Septentb c;t' 23, 1993) (herein¿rfter "statelnent of Legislative Intent"). On their facc, tliese 
goals a:'e legitirnate ancl unremarkable. 

Public safety is a laudable civic objective, see Heffion v. Interlrational Soc'y for l(rishna 
Consciousness,452 U.S.640, 649-50, t0l S.Ct. 2559,2564-65,69 L.Ed.2d 29g (l9gt), and I clo 
not arguo that First Atnendment activities should be proteoted at the c;ost of blocking fire exits, 
for exatnple. But Seattle's second cla.im, that it has a signifioant governmental inter.est in 
passing the siciewalk ordinance to preserve the econornic vitality of Seattle's courmercial areas, is 
questionable. 

The Seattle City Council cleclared that: 

Itr some oil'cumstances peoplc sitting or lying on the sidewalks deter many membors of thc 
public fi'om frequentirtg [cornrnelcial] areas, which contributes to unclermining the essential 
ecouotnic viability of those areas. Business failures ancl l'elocations can cause vacant 
storefirrnts which contribute to a spiral of cìeterioration anclblighf . 

Statelnent of Legislative lutelrt. Iu other words, Seattle seeks econornic preservation by ridcling
itself of social ultclesirables-homeless or otherwise-wlio sit or lie on the siãewalks, ald this is 
clone to protect the sensibilitíes of sholrpers. 

Although aesthetics tnay be a legitirnate concorn of'lawmakers when debating whether to allow 
signs on utility poles, see Membcrs of the City Council of the City of Los Angeles v. Taxpayer-s 
fbr Vi¡rcent, 466 U.S. 789, 805, 104 S.Ct, 2118,2128-29, B0 L.Ed.2d 772 (1984), such a concelr 
is questionable when evaluating restrictions that directly irnpede inclividual expressive conduct. 
SeeDeWeesev.TownofPalmBeach, Sl2F.2d 1365, 13ó9n. 11(l1thCir.1987), Fearthat 
pcoplo may choosc to sif. or lic on Seattle siclewalks to shale theil religions or political views, beg
o[ solicit alurs, oL register votcrs, is, without lìlore, a less than co¡rpelli¡g gor,ãrn¡re¡tal intcr]est.ã
We shoulclhesitate to accolcl great weigllt to "a perceivecl public interest iri avoicling tlie 
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¿wstlietic cliscoinfort of'being renrincled on a claily l¡asis that many of our fellow citizens are 
fbroccl to livc in ab.ject arrcl clcgrading povcrty." Streetwatch, 875 F.Supp. at 106ó. 

B 

Even if wc assufirc that Seattlc's intcrcst in ensuling ¡rcclcstrian safety ancl prcvcnting urban 
blight is substautial, the ol'dinalrce is still not nalrowly tailorecl to meet those interests. Warcl, 
491 U.S. at798,109 S.Cr. at2757-58. 

In Warcl, the Court explainecl that to be "nanowly tailor:ed," an ordinance noed not bc the "lcast 
intrusive nleans" of achicving the city's desired encl. Icl. at 798, 109 S.Ct. at2757. But Ward 
also cautioned that "this stanclal'd does not mean that a time, place, or lnanner regulation rlay 
burde¡r substantially more s¡reech than is necessary" to reach the government's desirecl end. 
Watd, 491 LI.S. at799,109 S.Ct, at2758. Moreover, the Court clarified that a municipality 
fails the "meaus-cnd" prong of the standard when it 'îegulate[s] expression in such a manner that 
a substantial por"tion of tht: burden cln specch d<les not serve to advance its goals." Icl. 

In Projcct 80's, Inc. v. Cityof Pocatello,942F.2d 635,638 (9th.Cir.1991), w<:noteclthat 
"restrictions which disregarcl fàr less restrictive and more precise means are not narrowly 
tailorcd." The Supremc Court took up this view in City of Cincinnati v. Discovery Network, 
Inc., 507 U.S.410, 477 n.13,113 S.Ct. 1505, 1510 n.13, 123 L.Ed.2d 99 (1993). The Court 
explairrecl that, although a legulation neecl not be the "least restrictive" rneans of selving the 
rclevant governnrental interest, "if there are numerous and obvious less-burdensome alternatives 
to the restrictiou ou . speech, that is certainly a relevant consicleration in detetmining wliother 
the 'fit' between ends and trreaus is rcasonable." Id. 

Seattle clairns that it enacted its sidewalk ordinance to prornote public safety and orclerly 
movetneut of pedestrians and to protect the local economy by rnaintaining the aesthetic 
attractiveness of the "Downtowr't Zotre" and "Neighbo¡fioocl Commercial Zones," SMC $ 
15.48.040(A). These are worthy civic goals. But obvior"rs, less-restrictive altematives to the 
sidewalk orclinance are already available or can be easily develope<l. 

Under Seattlc Municipal Code $ 1Z^.12,Q15, it is a rnisdemeanor to intentionally obstruct the 
p¿ìssâgo <rf a peclcstrian or vehicle in a public riglrt-of-way.r Seattle argucs that g 1 2A.12.015 
by itself does not aclequately renredy its allegecl public safety collgel'rls because the orclinance 
requires the city to prove "an inclividual's crirlrinal intent to bloclc the passage of'others." 
Alrpellees' Brief at 19 n.22. Scattle coul<l alleviate thesc collcerrls by requiring its police to give 
noticc to a pcrson sitting ol lying on the sidowalk similar to ihe notice of violaiion proviclcd fìrr 
in the challenged siclcwalk orclinance. SMC $ 15.48,040(C). Failure to rnove after being 
notified that one is obstructing a public light-of-way would provide evidence that a person has 
"intentionally" otrstructed pedestrian traffic. SMC $ 124.12.015(B). 

MoteoveL, if easing the proseoutorial burclen is the rcal issue here, then Seattle coulcl easily makc 
it a civil infi'action to obstruct pedastrian h'affic or to aggr.cssively bcg. Such an orclinancc, if 
¡rassed, would make it a violation to obstruct tlle sidewalk and would thus ¡rrecisely <treal with the 
pedestrian safety problern ancl {he sliopping deterrence problein alleged as signilÌcant 
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goverllmental interests, Alternatively, Seatilc could p¿lss ¿ì civil illlì'actio¡r orclinance that 
rcstricts people fì'onr lying ancl sitting only in the rnost congcstecl ¿rc¿ìs, suoh as thosc areas near 
sfrcet corners or building entrances. 

There aro otht;t'more reasorìalrlc mcans to battle perceivecl urban blight than the siclewalk 
orcliuatrce at issue here, If the plevcntion of'harasslnent or assault is a concem, Seattle coulcl 
eniploy tfaditional law enforcerneut rnethods, such as prosecuting those who commit such 
cdmcs, see Marlin v. struthers, 319 u.S. 141, 149,63 S.ct. 862,865-66. g7 L.Ed. 131 3
(1943)' Similarly, if Iitter and squalot are a concern, punishíng tliose personally respo¡siblc is a 
less-restrictive option. See Schueicler v. New Jersey, 308 U.S. 147, 162,60 S.Ct. 146, l1l, 84 
L.Ed. 1s5 (1939). 

I aln also uuconvinced that the sidewalk ordinance is nalrowly tailorecl given the safety ancl 
aestheti<; problorns that the ordinance leaves untouchcd. For ínstance, pedestriarr safety rnay be 
comprotnised when friends sto¡r to chat on a busy strcet corner. Safety as well as pleasing 
aesthetics are threatenecl when office workers congregate outsicle of buildings for srnoking
btcaks. Sirnilarly, safety au<l aesthetics are placecl at risk when people sit on the siclewalk while 
waiting for city buses.rì Seattlc's ordinance doesn't come closc to prcventirrg the above 
mentioned aesthetic and salèty concems, arrd we should not validate the sidewalk orclinance 
absent a better ureans-ends fit. 

Thc majority also assetts that plaintifß rerrain fi'ee to sit ancl lie cxpressively in other.pla.ccs irr
 
Seattle. Yet one wonders if tliere ale many places in Seattle where homeless people will be
 
welcome, much less allowed to sit or lie on the siclewalk.
 

We have held that an alternative fbrum is inaclequate if tlie speaker is not pennitted to reach his
 
"itrtencled audience." Bay Area Peace Navy v, United States, 914F.Zd lZ24,1Z2g (gth
 
Cir' 1990). In Bay Arca Peaco Navy, we invaliclatod a Coast Guarcl legulation that prohibitocl 
ptotesters fi'orn demonstrating within a7S-yard radius of the pier cluring the annual 'iFleet Week,'
celebration. We founcl that the 7S-yard zone complefely insulated the audience froln the anti
wat'alrd anti¡nilitarization views of the demonstrators. icl. at 1230. This reasoning also 
applies to othcr expressivc oonduot. See Students Against Apartheicl Coalition v. O'Neil, 660 
F.Supp' 333,339-40 (W.D.Va.l987) (holding that university regulation prohibiting shanties on 
lawn of building where Boarcl of Visitors rneets, impennissibly insulates the Boarcl, the intencfecl 
arrdience, û'om the ¡rrotest), aff'cl, 83I F.Zd 735 (4th Cir:. l gBB). 

Ïre rnajority opinion upholds an ordinance that severely resh'icts pcople fi.orn engaging in 
ex1:rcssive concluct whilo sittiug and lying on the siclewalks ol'seattle's downtçwn a¡cl 
neighborhoocl busiuess zones. The effbcts ale clear. The homeless ancl their advocates ar.e 
deplived of the effective use of these siclewalks tllat are key locations for soliciting alnrs and 
making known thc plight ofÌthe downtrodden. Others ale deprived of a goocl plaòe to sit alrd 
s'hare their tnusic, philosophies, or rcligious beliefs. No other area of Seattle has the derrsity or 
<liversity <¡f auclielrce fbuncl in these commercial centers. 
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Our Constitution affbrds peo¡rle the "right to be let alolte," Olrrrstead v. United States, 217 lJ.S. 
438, 478,48 S.Ct. 564, 572,72 L.Ed. 944 (1928) (Brancieis, J., dissenting), as well as a right to 
fi'oe cxprcssion in a publio fbrum, l-lague v. CIO, 307 U.S, 496,59 S.Ct, 954, 83 L.Ed. 1423 
(1939). At a minirnum, this gives us the riglrt to ex¡rress oulselves on public siciewalks. If 
Seattle wants to secule public safety and prevent urban blight, then there are làr less-restrictive 
aud trrol'e t'easonable altcrnatives to the quent sidewalk ordinance. That Seattle has not 
pursucd such alternativos suggests that the oity's rcal objective is to sweep its cornmercial zoncs 
clear ol'homeless peo¡rle and other social pariahs. 

The rnajority validates an uuconstitutional burden on fi'ee expressiou in Seattl.e's key public 
furums. Accoldingly, I clissent. 

ORDER 

Sept. 17,1996 

The opinion filed March I B, 1996 is amcndcd as follows: 

[Editor's Note: Anrcndlnents incorporated lbr ¡rurpose olì publication.] 

The petition fbr rehearing is denied in all <lther respects. Judge Pregerson would grant the 
petitiorr for rehearing. 

A judge called fbt' a vote on the suggestion for rehearing en banc, but the suggestion failed to 
obtain the votes of a rnajority of active judgcs. The suggestion is therefore rejected. 

I dissent fi'orn the denial of lohcaring en banc fbr the Íeasons set f.brth in rny dissent above [p.
306], and fbl the l'easorls set forth in Judge Norris's opinion. 

hr rejecting the facial challenge to the Seattle orcli¡rance orr First Arnencllnent gl'ounds, Roulette 
v. City of Seattle, 78 F.3d 1425 (9th Cir.1996), makes new law by departing from tha standard 
that conduot needs only "n significant expressive elernerlt" to rnerit First Anrendment protection. 
Arcala v. Cloud Books, 478 U.S. 697,702,706,106 S,Ct. 3172,3175,3177,92 L.Ed.2d 568 
(1986). Rouleite leplaces the Alcara standard with a rnore stringent standard fbr making facial 
challeuges; A statute directed at corrduct cannot be facially challenged unless tlrc.conduct is 
"patently expressive or corrìlrunicafiveo' or "integlal to, {x'cornrnonly associated with, 
expression." Roulette, 78 F.3d at1427-28. 

Interestingly, the Roulette panel rnakes its new F'il'sl Amendment test applicable to {àcial 
challenges only. It expressly disclairns any intent to make its new test applicable to as-appiiecl 
Firsl Amend¡nellt claiurs. Thus, Iì.oulette leserves the right of plaintifïs to bring inclividual as, 
ap¡iliecl challenges to thc Seattle orlinancc, cven aftcr denying their right to bring a facial 



challenge: "Of oourse, nothing we say toclay f'orecloses thc possibility of rnounting ¿r successful 
as applied chaìlenge." Id. at I 429 n. 10. In other words, r¡nder Ronlette, conchrct rnay be 
suffioicntly ox¡rressivc t<r mount an as-applierl attack on a statute restr.icting it, but not 
snfficiently expressive to mount afacial overbreaclth attack. As làr as I cãn iell, this cliclioto'ry
is unprececlelltecl in First Amenclment jurispruclence. 

None of the cases cited in Roulette supports the dichotor-ny it creates between facial ancl as
appliecl cliallenges. Most of the citecl cases do not discuss tlrc exprcssive potential of colicluct 
because they involve behavior that ís inclisputably expressive.l Tire cases ihut ¿n acldress 
whether conduct is sufficiently expressive to c<¡me under the protective u¡rbrella of the Firsl. 
Amendment do not distinguish between facial and as-applied clairns in their analyses. 'fo tlie 
contrary, when discussing the expressive potential of the corrduct at issue, cases involving facial 
attaclcs bol'low tlleir t'easoning fì'eely fi'om cases involving as-applied claims,2. The over-ì-apping
of fucial and as-appliecl cases in the analyses shows that the mrãsnot¿ standard for clecicli¡g'

whether the concluct in question is sufficiently communicative to bring First Arnenchnent
 
analysis into pJay does not vary de¡rerrcling on whethel the plaintiff brings a fucial or an as
applied claim.'l
 

The real differences between fàcial overbreaclth ancl as-appliccl analyses do not emerye until after 
a couft detennines whether the behaviol targetecl by a statute has sufficient communicative 
content to trigger the First Amendment. In other worcls, the thresholcl inquiry commo¡ to both 
facial overbreadth and as-applied ohallenges is whether the behavior lias "ã significa¡t 
expressive elelnent." Only after the tlireshold inquiry do the two analyses diverge, In an as
applied challenge, there is a narrow focus on the particulal plaintiffs behavior anã whether the 
statute is constitutional as applied to her. In a facial overbreadth ohalle¡ge, there is a broacj
focus on the eutire l'ange of behavior affectecl by the statute, a¡d wþethe, iL".,,r"onstitutional 
applications of a statute are substantial in relation to the statuters legitimate effect. Broaclrick v. 
Oklahorna,413 U,S. 601,612,93 S.Ct. Zg0B,2916,37 L.Ed.Zd 830 (1973). 

Under proper ovelb¡eaclth analysis, if a court cletermines that a statute rcgulates behavior with ,,a 

significant cxpressive elcrneut," it must then ask whcther therc arc a substantial nurnbcr-of 
ìnstaltces in which the statute wili violate the First Amendlnent. See Broaclrick, 413 U.S, a1 
601, 93 S.Ct. at 2910; YnigLrez v. Ariz-onarrs f'or Official English, 69 F.3d 920,932 (()tl-r 
Cir.1995), cert. grauted, 517 U.S. I lO2, 116 S.Ct. 1316, 1 34 L.Ed.zd 469 (1996). To detcr.rnine 
whether the statute's plohibitions on expressivc conduct ale unconstitutional, a court rnay ¡ave to 
ask whether tlle prohitritions are valid time, ¡rlace, and manner restrictiolrs. See Members of the 
City council v. Taxpayers fbr Vincent, 466 u,s. 789, 803-l 7, r04 s,ct. 21 lg,zlzT-35, g0 
L.Ed'zd 772 (1984), Thus, eveu if conduct hit by a statute is deemed expressive by thc 
threslrold irrquiry, a facial chall<:nge will ftril unless flre ¡rarties show that fhe statute hifs a 
substantial amount of protected expressiott ancl that its restriotions on this expressio¡ violate t¡e
First Amencfment. 

TIle Seattle or<linance at issue in tllis case prohibits any persoÍr frorn sitting or lying clown on a 
public sidewalk, or tlpon arr object plaoed on a public siclewalk, botwecn l:OO ¿r-rn.lnd 9:00 p.rn. 

II 



in comurei'cial arrea"s of the cit5,. Seattlc [4un. Code $ 15,48.040. Thc plaintiffs are ¡:olitical
activists, social servicc providers, a clcputy registrar of voters, a stlcet luusician, ancl hourcless 
people. Basecl on the false dichotorny it cLeates, the Roulette pauel holds tlrat no onc can bring 
a facial ovet'breaclth challenge to the Seattle or.clinance because sitting ol lying <ln the siclewalk is 
not sufficieirtly expressive to merit lìirst Amendment protection. Sitting or: lying on the 
sidewalk, however, is suffliciently oxpressive to invoke the First Arnendment il'a ¡rlaintiff brings 
an as-applied challenge. Roulette, 78 F.3d at 1428 nn. 7 & 10. 

'i'he l{oulette panel holds that a faoial challeuge to a statute clireoted at conduct must fài1 unlcss 
the conduct is "patently expressive or corrn'ìunicative" or "integral to, or commonly associated 
with, expressiott." Id. at 1427-28. Since a rnajority of the panel believes that sitting or lying 
on the siclewalk is not "integral to, or cornrnonly associatecl with, cxpression," id. at 1428, it 
holds that plaintifß cannot bring a fucial cliallenge to tho Seattle orclinance. Thus, the panel 
uever reaches tlre question of how much explessive conduct the otclinance hits, nor whetlier the 
ordiuance's resfricti<lns on expression arc rcasonable time, place, ancl manner restrictious. 

The test tho panel creafes is impemrissibly subjective, In applying the uew test, the panel 
iutetprcts "¡ratcntly" ancl "integral to, or comuronly associatecl with," as a lioense t<l make a 
cotnpletely subjective judgment about the expressive nature of sitting. Tlie panel silnply 
pronounces ex cathedra that sitting or lying on the sidewalk is not integral to, or cornrnonly 
assor:iatcd with, expression. Thcre is no discussion of the possiblc communicativc power of 
sitting, such as the possibility that a beggar's message is dramatizecl by sitting, instead of 
standing or walking. Rather, we have only the words "sitting" and "lying" and the imperious 
conclusion that fhese activities, when judged in a vacuurn, are not sufficiently expressive to make 
the orclinance vuhlerable t<l a facial overbl'cadth challenge. 

It surely cannot be the law that such imperions, subjective rcasoning ofjudgcs can dictate 
whether sittiug by a speaker, artist, rnusician, or solicitor is sr.rfficiently expressive to pennit a 
facial F-ilst Atnendtnent overbreaclth challenge. For example, while the ¡ranel belittles tlie 
expressive power of sitting, an entire genre of fourteenth centuly paintings, the Maclonrra of 
I{umility, is dcfinecl b¡z thc expressive nature of sitting. As noted try thc prominent alt histolian 
Millarcl Meiss, "[T]he hurnility of thr: Virgin lesiclecl prirnarily in the single fàct that she was 
seated on the gtound." Millard Meiss, Painting in Florence and Siena alter tlre Black Death: 
'l-he Arts, Religion, ancl Society irr the Micf-Fourteenth Cetrtr¡r'y 132 n. I (1951). It is settlecl 
law that the First Amendment protects a pcrson's right to choose how to express herself, 
inolrrding her right to decide the rnauner in which she comlnunicates. Cohen r,. California, 403 
U.S. 15, 91 S.Ct, 1180,29 L.Ed.Zd 284 (1971). Iìirst Arnenclment inqriily into the 
expressiveness of conduct must proceecl fiom the speaker's persirective. The panel errs because 
it proceeds fi'om its own subjective point of view. 

The concct test for rvhether conduct is ex¡rrcssive enough to irnplicate fhe First Arnenclment 
Iooks at the circurnstances surrcunding tl,e conduct. See, e,g., id. at I5, 91 S,Ct. at 1783. 
Conduct tliggcrs thc ìrilst Amcndment when the actor intcnds to convoy a parficularized 
message, ancl the likelihood is great undcr tlrc circumstanocs that the lnessagc will bo urrdcrstoocl 
by tlrose wìro view it. Spence rr. Washingfon,4lB U.S, 405,410-11, 94 S.Ct. 2721,2730,47 
L.Ed.2d 842 (1974). Concluct neecls only a "significant explessivo elcment" or "at least tlre 



somblance of expressive activity" to invoke First Amcnclment analysis. Arcara, 478 U.S. at7A2,
706, 106 S.Ct' at3175,3177. Thus, "l'tlhe fact that sitting can possibly lre cxpressive,"
Roulette, 78 F.3d at 1427, is onough to frigger First Arncnãment facial óverbrcìdth aniilysis. 
Even concluct that is "[uot] necessarily expressive . þror] oldinarily expressive', calrnot be 
sumtnarily clisrnissecl as insulÏciently expressive to trigger ove¡brca{th analysis, Arcaru,47B
U.S. at 102, 106 S.Ct. at 3175. 

By viewing sitting in a vacuuur, the panel :najority l'eaches a fil'eoldained conclusio¡, si'ce a' 
action devoicl ofcontext, though "possibly expressive," can easily be characterized as pure
colrduct. In exanrining the rneclium divorced Íìom the t-,r"rroge, the panel ignores the power of 
the mcdium to euhanoc the lnessage. Esscntia)ly the panel tlot¿s t.traì on urJin,,',re which on its 
fuce is airne<J only at oonduot cannot be subject to a Fiist Amendrnent facial overbreaclth 
challenge, even if it hits a great deal of protectccl explession in the process. T'his theor.y is
 
unpleccdented in First Alnendlnent juris¡rrudence.
 

The pa:rel ínsists that its newly lnintecl test is pelfectly reasonatrle, becausc even wilfiouf sitting,
"horneless people lemain free to beg. fv]oter registrals rnay solicit applications . fm]embers oi 
the Freedom Socialist Party may cloggedly pursue petition signatures and donations,,, etc. 
Roulcttg 78 F.3d at-1428. Again, the panel confuses the analysis. The availability of 
altenrative meaus of expression mây be significant in First Amônclment analysis, buias part of a'7gl,7gi,titne, place, and tnanner inquiry, See Warcl v. Rock Against Racisrn, 49 l Ú.S. IOg
s.ct.2746,2753-54,105 L.Ed.2d 661 (1989); One World one lraurily Now v. ciry & county of 
Honolulu, 76 F.3d 1009, 1012 (9th Cir.1996). Onoc again, the panel <ioes somethìng that is 
uttique in First Atneudureut jurispludence: It uses tinre, place, oñd mann"r reasoning-in deciding
the thleshold question whether lìilst Arnenclment interesis al'e sufficiently implicatecl to even
 
per:rnit a facial overbreadth challerrge.
 

,.integr.al The oases the panel oites as using tlre wolcls "pateutly exprcssive or comlrul.ìic¿tive," or 
to, ancl cotnmonly associated with, expression" fail to supporf the panel's owrì use of'this
 
language. The parrel imports the pll'ase "commonly assóciated with expression', froln City of.
 
Lakewoocl v. Plain Dealer Publishing Co,, 486 U.S, 750, 760,108 S.cr. )ßg,2145,100 L.-Ed.zd
 
771 (1988), but that case dicl not cleal with the clistirrction between cxpressive ancl non-expressiv<:

collcluot' Lakewoocl involved the circulation of newspapeß, and the Cour-t sirnply described this
 
activity as "expression or concluct comrnonly associated with expression." yet, ihe Roulette 
panel seizes upotl that clescriptive language and transf<x-ms it intõ a standard for detennining
whether concluct is sufficiently exprcssive to mount a faoi¿rl challengc. 

Moroovct, tlie words "patently" ancl "intcgral to," usecl by the peurel as part of its new test, clo not
appeÍu in auy of tht: authorif.ies citecl by the prutel.3 In surn, the panel cobbles its test together.
from its own irnagination and language taken out of context, 

In answering the threshol<1 question in this Íäcial ovcrbreadth casc, lhc pancl should have 
c<xlsidct'ccl whether sitting or lyirrg on the sidewalk has "a significa¡t expressive elerront," 
Iegardiess of'whether the plaintifll'aises an as-appliecl or a fucial challenge. Tiris inquily 

III 
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I'oqlliles tls to t.hinli about concl'ete instances where tlle conciuot may bo expressi',,e. If thc panel 
hacl considerecl the exptcssivc clerncnts of sitting or Iying on a busy siclewalk in a corlrmercial 
area, instca<l of Inetely indulging its subjectivc biases about thc expr'essive valuc of "sitting" in 
the abst¡act utldet' its new test, it would have consiclered that sitfing or lying on the pavernent 
rnay be inextricably intertwined with the nlessages of sfreet people, and thus suffìciently 
expressive to pennit a facial ovorbrcadth challeugc. As Juclge Wilkcn assertecl when she issuecl 
a prelirninary injunction on First Arncnclmcnt grouuds against a Berkeley ordinancc almost 
icleiltical to fhe Seaftle ol'clinance: "One message which may be communicated by the act ol' 
sitting on the sidewalk is the mcssage that th<: solicitor is in serious neecl. fancl] t.oo weak, ill, or 
cfcfcated by cironmstances to stand." Berkeley Conrmunity Health Project v. City of Ber-keley, 
902 F.Supp. 1084, 1092-93 (N.D.Cal.l995). 

Ii the panel hacl applied the correct analysis, it would have consiclered whether rnany people beg 
while seatcd because sitting is a non-tlireatening posture that signals passivit¡,. Sitting can 
make the pedcstrian fecl safu, bccause that posture suggests that the solicitor is not aggressive 
and intends rur hal'm. It cau also communioate the br:ggar''s degree of de.speration, by signalling 
sutrender, weakness, and hulniliatiou, thus altering the character of begging and making the 
solicitation mote effective. There is an incligent wornan who sits on a sidewalk along Rocleo 
Drivc in Beverly llills. Against the background of'the retail lnecca that liferally defines 
Atnerican wealth, the irnage of this woman, plainly destitute and desperate, sitfing against a 
lamppost, sends a powerful message about the plight of the downtrodden. Perhaps this 
partioular wolnan cliose this particular sidewalk because she believecl the most effcctive lncans 
of begging was to confront the rich with her message of abject poverty in the face of their own 
affluence. And perhaps she chose to sit, placing herself at the feet of the wealthy, to arlplify 
her mossage of degradation and depcndence. in any case, it is presumptuous, if not arrogant, 
fbr the majority to clisregarcl suol'r real wodd possibilities and decide in a vacuum that "sitting" is 
not sufficiently explessive to triggel a fäcial overbreaclth analysis. 

Eveu beyond helping to impart the inescapable message of weakness and hurnility, sitting rnay 
be used to enhance a statement about poverty in general. Wlren a dishevelled man baclly in 
need of a bath chooses to sit on the sidcwalk wliere shoppers toss their cigarette butts and other 
trash, hc coltveys a mcssage about the degladation thaf results fiom sooiety's f'ailure to 
accommoclate the essential neecls of all its citizens. I{is message addresses what many consider 
to be the single lnost com¡relling problem facing oul nation: the growing disparity belween the 
haves ancl thc have-nots.ì 

Sitting has, in fàct, been olosely tied to political messagos. Trere is no quostio¡r that sit-ins are 
a paracligm of political protesf, See Brown v. Louisiana, 383 U.S. 131, 139, 86 S.Ct. llg,7Z2, 
15 L,'Ud.Zcl 637 (1966) (plaintifß "sat and stoocl in the room, quietly, as nìonuments of plotest 
against the segregation of the libraly"). No one can qucstion that Gandlii used the posture of 
sittirrg to syrnbolize poaceful, nonviolont resistance. 

Conclusion 

Thc Seattle otdinanr:e r¿rises clifficult ancl ímpoúant First Alnenclment qucstions, which shoulcl 
lrot be dismissed out of llancl, the way the panel has done, Without any basis, the panel fhlsely 



clichotolnizes f'acial overbroatlth ancl as-appliecl challengcs fiom thc sfar.t, a¡cl oreates a First 
Amcndmetlt test tliat el'fectively irnnrunizes the Seafdcòrdinance, ancJ others Iilce i1, fì-om facial
cliallerrge' It is cspocially troubling that tlre panel gives such short shrifl kr plaintiffs' facial 
tlverbreaclth claims, becausc the Seattle orclinance t¿ìrgets street people, who år" u,rrong the most
powerless iu oru'society, If the real plu'pose of the orcfinance were fo combat siclewailc 
cougestiot't, theu tl're orcliuancc would have targetecl all obstaclos to peclesfria¡ tral'fic. But the 
orclinance has au cxpress exception allowing people to sit <ln the siclcwalk, so long as they clo scl 
on a ohair supplied by a melchant. Seattle Mun. Cocle $ 15.48.040(BX4).é Thus, thosc ileernecl 
"desit'able" by sliopkee¡ers lllay sit on the sidewalk arrã obstruct pedesìrian traffic all day lolg,
drinking their cappucciuos ancl reading their Wall Street Jor¡rnals to thcir hearts' content, But 
solneonc with an unpopular political message or an unsightly beggar sylnbolizing the failurc of 
our sooiety to achieve cconomic jusfice, rnay not sit, even to adcl poweL and contãnt to his 
message, As Judge Pregersou said iri clissent to the panel's clecisiolt, "seattle seeks economic
preselation by ridding itself of social undesirables-homeless or otherwise-who sit or lie on the 
sidewalks, and this is done to pr:otect the sensibilities of shoppers." Roulette, 78 F.3d at 1432 
(Pregerson, J., dissenting). Yet"â.barc , dcsire to hamr a politically unpopular grosp cannot 
constitrtte a lcgitirnatc governmental intcrcst." Romer v. Evans, 517 U.S. ez}, tiO S.Ct. tozO,
134 L'Ed.zd 855 (1996) (quoting De¡rartrnent of Agriculturc v. Morerro, 413 U.S. 528, S34, 93 
s.cr. 2821, 2B2s-26,37 L.F;d.zd782 (1973)). 

Pedestrian safety ancl the fi'cc flow of pcdestrian traffic in commelcial centers are legitimate

mur-ricipal conoerns' No one atgues that cities cal'llrot address the ploblern of congestion

through caref'ully tailorecl ordinances. However', rnunicipalities rnust respect the l"-irst
 
Amenclment when they fonnulate their oldinances, and itìs our job, in deðiding cases such as
 
this oue, to pr:ovide therl guidance in cloirrg so. Roulette offersiio guidance to-uny municipality
t[ying to fashioll a rcmedial ot'dinance that is consistent witll First A¡rerrdment valu<ls. 

FOOTNOTES 

t. TIie orclinance t'eacls as follows:A. Proliibition. No person shall sit or lie dow' upon a

public sidewalk, or upott a blanket, stool, or any other object þtaced upon a public siclewaik,
^ during the hours between 7:00 a,m. ancl 9:00 p.rn, in the following zones;l. The Downtown 
Zone .2. Neighbotliood Cotntnercial Zones .ll. Exceptions. The pr.ohibition in Subsection 
A shall not apply to any petson:1. sitting or lying dou,n on a public sidewalk clue to a medical
ernetgency;2. who, as the result of a disability,utilizes a wheelchair, walker, ol.similar clevice 
kr nrove about tht) publio sidewalk;3. opelating or patronizing a colrlrneroial establishnent 
conducted on the public sitlcwalk pursuaut to a streei ur" p"rrrrit; or a persorl participating i¡ or 
atterrcling a pat'acle, fbstival, perfon'rrance, rally, dernonsh'âtion, meeting or sirnilar everrt 
condrtcfed on fhe public sidewalk pul'suant to a strcet use or other appllcable per-mit;4. sittilg
on a chair or bench locatecl on the public siclewalk which is supplieil by u p'.,bli" agoncy or byìhe
abutting ¡rrivate ploperty owner'; or5. sitting on a public sicfewalk withii a bus sìop zone wliile 
waiting fbr public or privatc transpofiation. 

2. Plaintiffb alsochallcngecl SMC ${i 124.12.015, whioliprohibits aggrcssivebegging. l.he
tfistrict couú narrowly conshuecl, limitecl ancl uphelcl that orcliirance. Nô one appeals that 
ruling. 



-i. Arnici National l,aw Center on l-lornelessness & Pol,erty, et al., also raise riglit to tr¿rvel 
ancl equal pt'ofection arguments in their bricl'. Becausc plaintiffs chose not to r,easscrt these 
argumctrts, we declilre to aclclross thern, Sc<; Prescl'vation Co¿rlition, Inc. v. Picroe, 667 lì.2d 
Bst,862 (1 982). 

4-. For those too youug to temcrnbel thern, pea<,:e signs closely rescurble lhe hood or¡aurerlt o¡ 
Mercecles-B enz autornobi I es. 

5' When we allow sttch challenges, we mostly say we'Le protecting the û'ee speech interests 
of "parties not beftxe the Court." See, e,g., Board of AirportColnln'rs v. Jews for Jesns, 482 
U.S. 569,'574,107 S.Ct. 2568, 2572,96 L.tscl,zd 500'(1987) (quoting Cíty Council of Los 
Angeles v. Taxpayers fbr Vincent,466 u.s. 789, 801, 104 S.ct. 2l lg,2126,g0L.Dd.zdT72
(1984)). Plaintiffs here are the class of all individual.s who liave sat or Iaid clown, or will sit or 
lie down, on publio sidcwalks in the rclevant portions ofSeattle. In a sense, then, all the 
relevant parties are ah'eacly "bef-ore the Court"-ancl there rnight there{'bre be no basis for 
entertaining a facial challenge at all. 

6. We know of no case clecicled after Broadrick in the Sr4rreme Coult or oul' coult that is 
inconsistent with this principle. For example, the "disorderly concluct" statute struck down on 
its fäcein R.A.V. v. Cityof St. Paul,505 U.S, 377,380,112 S.Ct.2538, 2541,120 L.lld.zd 305 
(1992), by its tenns, prohibited placing on public or private property " 'a symbol, object, 
appellation, charactei'¿ation or graffiti, including . a trurning cross or Nazi swastika.' " See 
also Houston v. Hill, 482 U.s. 451 , 460-61, 107 s.ct. 2502, 2508 -og, 96 L.Ed.2d 398 (1987) 
(vet'bally interrupting a police ofïìcer); Secre{ary of'State of Maryland v. Josepli H. Munson Co., 
46711.S. 947,959,104 S.Ct. 2.839,2848, 8l L.Ed.2d 786 (1984) (soliciting); Iìuot<tey v. Vateo, 
424u.s.7,6-7,16,58-59,96 s,ct. 612,628-29,46L.8c1.2d659 (1976) (makingpolirical 
contributions aud expenditul'es).Sirnilarly, we have held invalid on its face a statute that, by its 
tett'tts, prohibited barroonr topless dancing, BSA, lnc. v. King County, 804 Ir.2d I 104, 1 106, 
1109-10 (1986), a form of conduct wc held to tre expressive for First Arnenclmcnt purposes, i<l. at 
1107 (citing Schad v. Bor-ough of Mt. Eplraim, 452 U.S. 61, l0l S.Ct.2l76,68 L.Ed.zd 671 
(1981)); see also Chase v. Davelaar,645 F.2d 735 (1981) (sustaining fàcial fi.eeclom of'speech 
attack on prohibition against topless entertainment in non-theatlical establishments, becauso 
"[u]nlikc fthe statute against dl'aft card clcstruction uphelcl in [Unitecl Statc v.] O'Brien,1391 U.S. 
367, 88 S,Ct. 1673, 20 L.Ed.zd 672 (19{t8)l the law at issue herel is not atfacked fur'irnplicating 
conduct, generally considered non-expressive, wliich the actol'assefts to be coulnunicative"). 

:1,. Plaintiff Johnny Haltu makes his living as a strect nrnsician; he claims it woulcl be 
irnpossible for him to play his keyboard instrL¡mcnt without sitting. Thc distlict court believecl 
I{erhn miglit have ¿r clainr fllat the ordinance is unconstitutional as appliecl to him trecause fhe 
orcliuance might tnake it irnpossible for him to colnmunicate his message. 'llhe clistrict courl 
nevertlieless correctly helcl that I-Iahn's unusual predicarnent was an insuffìcient basis for.striking 
clown the ordillance on its face. 

8. Plaintiffs also ofler cvidcnce that ccrtain of thei.r number would fincl it clillicult to 
patticipate in a rally <x'clemonstration un-lcss thcy could occasionally sit on thc sidcwalk to rest. 
l'hc orcli¡rarlce, howover, doesu't apply to people inv<¡lved in a lally, clemonstrati<¡u or.similar 
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event corlductecl on the trrublic sidervalk ¡:ursuant fo a street use or other pernrit, SMC $
15.48.040'B,3, atrcf plaintiffs haven't challenged the pcnnitting proceclure.
 

.9. Justice Brennan concurred only in thc juclgnrcnt; he woulcl have helcl the statutc 
uncollstitutional on its faco, without reaclting the c¡uestion of wllcthor the protestors' concluot was
protectecl. ld' at 149-50, 86 S.Ct. af 128-29. Justice White also coilcurrr:cl only in the

judgnent, on equalprotection grounds. Icr. at I 51-52,g6 s.ct. at72g-30,
 

10. The dissent also cites Garner v. Louisiana, 368 U.S. 1 57 , Bz S.Ct. 24g, 7 L.Ed.Zd 207
(1961)' fìrr proposition that sitting can be expressive. Diss. at I 43 I . It sta¡ds for nothing of 
the kind. The Coult there reversecl several broach of the peace convictions, not beoause tliey
violated the Fil'st A¡nendment, but because they were "so totally devoid of evidentia.y *u1r¡roi.t u,
to renclel'thetn unconstitutional under the Due Process Clause of the Fourteenth Amencllnent.,,
Id' at 163,82 S.Ct. at 251. The clissent also holds out CIark v. Conrmunity for Creative Non-
Violence, 468 U'S. 288, 104 S.Ct. 3065, 82 L.Ed.2d 221 (1984), as "suggest [ing] that a bal on 
sitting o[ lyirtg iri a public fontm merits at least some FirsiAmenclment consideration." Diss. at 
!131, Tt-ue enough. But Clalk involved an as-appliecl challenge, not a facial attack. Icl. at
289' 104 S.Ct. at 3066-67 . Thc Court assumecl wìthout clocidinf that the oarnping in a public
park there was expÍessive, ancl rejected the as-applied challenge on other grourrcls. ld. it zgz-gq,
104 S.Ct. at 3068-69. Nothing in Ciark even remotely suggcsts that carnling-or sitting or llng
on the sidcwalk-is so "commonly associaieci with ' as to makc a ban on that conduct"xp.ôssionsr-rbject to fàcial Filst Ameudtnent scrutiny. City of Lakewoocl v. Plain Dealer publishi'g Co.,
486 U'S' 750,160,108 S'Ct. 2138,2145'46,100 L.Bd.2d 771 (1988). Of course, nothin"gwe
say toclay forecloses the possibility of mounting a snccessful as applíed challenge to the Seattle
ordinance. Seo, e.g., n. 7 supra. 

Ï I . Loper v. New York City Police De¡rt., ggg F,2d 699 (2d Cir. t 993), is consistent with this 
analysis: The statute there prohibited "'fl]oitm [ing], rernainfing], or. *uli".[ing] about in a
ptrblic place Íbl the purpose of begging' " id. at 7Oi ¡emphasii acided), and, in thã Second 
Circuit's view, begging is an activity entitled to some First Amenclment protection, id. at704. 

1,. Scction 15.48.040, entitled "sitting or lying down on public sidewalks in clowntown a'<J
neighbolhood colnmercial zoues," reacls:A. Prohibition. No pelson shall sit or lie dow' upo' 
a public sidewalk, or t¡pon a blanket, chair, stool, or any other object placecl r¡pon a public
sidewalk, during fhe hours between 7:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.rn. in thl foilowing iones:1, The 
Downtown Z<>ne., dcfinecl as the area bounclecl by the Púget Souncì waterfì.ont on the west, South 
Jacksoti Street c¡n the south, Interstate 5 on the East, andberrny Way ancl Broacl Street o' the
Nolth-2. Neighborltoocl Colnmercial Zones, clefined as areas zoned as pioneer Square Mixecl
(PSM), Irrternational District Mixed (lDM), Commercial l(Cl), Comrnercial Z(CZ),
Neighbolhood Colnmeroial l(NCl), Neigliborhood Comne."íut Zç.,tCZ), and Ñcighborhoocl
Comurercial 3(NC3). 

2. Sr¡bsectiou B, reacls:B. Exoeptions. The prohibition ilr Subsection A shall not apply to 
atty person:1. sitting or" lying down on a public sicleivalk clue to a medical enrergency;2, who, 
as the result of'a disability, utilizes a wheelchair', walkcr, or similar device to ¡rove a6out the
public siclewalk;3' operatiug or patlonizirlg a commoroial establishment co¡rcluctecl on th<: 



pr.rblic sidewalk pul'suant to a street use penniú; ot'¿Ì person pal'ticipatìng in or attenc{ing a palade, 
lbstival, pet'fbrmance, rally, clcuronstratiàn, rneeting, or sinriial'event conductcd on thc putrlic 
sidewalk pursuant to a street uso or other applioable permit;4. sitting on a chair or trenolr 
Iocatecl ou the public sidewalk which is sLrppliecl by a public agency or by the abutting private 
property owner; or5. sitting on a public siclewalk within a bus stop zone while waiting for. 
public or private transpoltation. 

-i. Of cottt'se, the Corut issued a'caveat that it was not hoicling all collduct to be presulnptively 
expressive. See 468 U.S. at 293 n.'5, 104 S.Ct. at 3069 n. 5. But f'ootnote 5 does not preclucle 
First Atnelrclment scrutiny of an ordinance that barrs people Íiom sitting or lying on a pu6lic
 
sidewalk. I{ere, plaintifß provided exarnples clf expressir¡e concluot that involvecl sitting or
 
lying on sidewalks.
 

4. in Pottinger r,. City of Miami, Bl0 F.Supp. 1551 (S.D.F'la.l g92),rcnatrclecl for limitert
 
purposes, 40 þ'.3d 1157 (llth Cir.1994),the couft struck down al ordinance uucler which the
 
Itonreless were atrestecl in Miarni as ovcrbload, ancl rulcd that Miarni's practice of arresting
 
honreless persons for aotivities such as slceping, stancling, and congle gatingin public places
 
violatecl the Eighth Atnencllnent ancl the right to travel. Although it was not analy'r,ing the
 
Miami ordinance under strict First Amendment scrutiny, the court nevertheless founcl that "the
 
City's interest in pr<lnoting tourism ancl business ancl in cleveloping the downtown area are at
 
most substantial, rather than compelling, interests." Pottinger, 810 F.Supp. at I 581 (ernphasis
 
a<lded).
 

5. SMC $ 124.12.015, entitlecl "Pedestrian Interlèrence," reads as follows:A, The
 
fiollowing clefinitions apply in this section:1. "Aggressively beg" means to beg with the intent
 
to intilnidate anc¡fher person into givirrg money or goocls.2. "Intimiclate" tneans to engage in
 
conduct which woulcl make a reasonable person fbarful ol feel cornpelled.3. "B€g" means to
 
ask for molley or goods as a chality, whethcr by words, boclily gestures, signs, or other mca1s,4.
 
"Obstruct pedestrian or vehicular traffic" rneans to walk, stand, sit, lie, or place an object in such 
a lnanller as to block pâssage by another person or a vehicle, oL tu rcquire another pemon or a 
driver of a vehicle to take evasive action to avoid physical contact. Acts authorized as an 
exercise of one's constitutional right to picket or to legally protest, ancf acts authorizecl by a 
pcrmit issuerl pul'suant to the Street Usc Ordirrance, Chaptcrs 1 5,02 through l5.50 of tlrc Seattlo 
Municipal Cocle, shall not constitute obstruction of pedestrian ol vehicular traffic.5. "Public 
place" means an at€a generally visible to public view and inclucles alleys, bridges, buildings, 
driveways, parking lofs, parks, plaz.as, siclewalks aucl streets o1:en to thc general public, including 
those that servo fbocì or drink or provicle cntcrtainrnent, ancl the cloorwayi ancl entranccs to 
builclings or dwellings ancl the grounds enclosing them.B. A person is guilty of pedesh.ian 
interference i{ì in a public place, he or she intentionally:1 . Obstructs pedesh.ian or vehicular 
traffic; or2. Aggressively begs,C. Pedestl'ian interf,erence is a miscleinoanor. 

6-. Sitting while waiting fbr a bus is perfcctly legal urcler one of the exccptions to the 
orciinance. SMC $ 15.48.040(BX5). 

-t-. See Iì.A.V. v. City of St. Paul, 505 U.S. 377, | 12 S.Ct. 2538, 1 20 L.Erl.zd 305 (1992) 
(rolcling without cliscussion that display of symbols is clearly ex¡rressive speer:h); Cify of 
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Flottstonr,. I-Iill,482U.S.451,1075.Ct.2502,961.,8d,2d398(19s7)(holctingu¡irhour 
cliscr¡ssion that verbal interruption of policc officers is speech); bchoá ì. norolgn of Mourt 
Eplrt'airn, 452 u.s. 61, 101 S.ct. 2176,68I-.Ed.2d 671 (1981) (holding without-áiscussion that 
live elrtertaintrettt, including lopless barroom clancing, has long boen protectecl by the First 
Arnenclr:rent); Broadrick v. oklalioma,4l3 u,s. 601,93 s,c:t.r90g, 37 L,.ß.cl.Zcl-a:o qpz:;
(assurning without cleciding that wearing political butto¡rs or using burrrper stickers is ;,ar-guably 
pr otcctecl " concluct). 

Z' Sec, Village of Sr:haurnburg v. Citizens frx' a Bettor Envil'onrnont, 444 U.S. 620, 100 S.Ct. 
826, 63 L'Ed-zd 73 (1980) (holding solicitation has sufficie¡t "speech i¡terests" to rnerit First 
Amendment protection (relying on Bates v. State Bar of Arizouá, 433 U.S. 350, 97 S.Ct. 269l,
53 L.Ed.zd Bl0 (1977); Thomas v. collins,323 u,s.516,6s s.cr.3ts, 89 L.Ed.430 (r9a\;
Sclrneiderv. State,308 tJ.S. 147,60 S.Cr. 146,84 t...11d. 1s5 (1939))),llucl<ley v.yaleo,42.4

U.S. 1, 96 S'Ct' 612,46 L'Ed.2d 659 (1976) (holcling contributions aircl expen,iitu.", ur" 
protected speech (relying on Bigelow v. Virginia, 421 U.S. 809, 95 S.Ct. úZZZ, 44 L.Ed,2cl 600
(1975); united srares v. o'I3rien, 391 u.s. 367,88 s.cr. 1673, 20t,.ßd,2d eñ çxs¡; cox v. 
Louisiana, 379 lJ.S, 559, 85 s.Ct.476,13 L.Ed.Zd 487 (1965))). 

3- By creating a more stringent thresholcl test fbr facial challenges thalr fbr as-appliecl claims,
the Roulette panel also negatcs the very premise behincl the facial over.breaclth cloctrine. That 
cloctrine was oreatecl to enable plaintifß to bring clailns when "the statute's very existence may 
cause others not befbre tlie court to lefi'ain fi'om constitutionally protected rp.."h or expression."
Broadrick v. oklahorn a, 413 U.S. 601 ,612, 93 S.Ct. 2908, zgt6:37 L.Ed,zd 830 (1973). Thus,
the cloctrine rests on the notion that as-applied challenges tnay not be effective in cornbátting
laws that have a speeoh-chilling effcct bocause potentiãl plaiitifß will r.emain silellt rather tlra' 
run the risk of fàoing civil or crinlinal penalties if an as-applied def'ense fiiils. See Brocketi v. 
spokane Alcades, rnc.,4T2 u.s. 491, 503, 105 s,ct.2794,zg0l, g6 L.Ed.2d 394 (l9gs). 

4. see R.A.v. v. ciry of st. paul, 505 u.s. 377,n 2 s.ct. zs3g, tzoL.Ed.zd305 (1992)
(discnssing pure speech, not conduct); I'Iouston v. llill, 4S2 U.S. 451, 107 S.Ct. 2502, 96
L Ed.zd 398 (1987) (same); Secretary of State of Maryland v. .loseph IJ. Munson Co., 467 U.S. 
947 , 104 S.Ct. 2839,81 L.Ed.2d 786 (19i14) (holcling concluct "so iñtertwinec.l with speech"
deserves Fit'st Alnendment protection); Schacl v. Borough of Mt. Ephraim, 452 U.S. 61, i0l 
S.Ct.2176,68 L.Ed.2d 671 (19S1) (holding concluct long hclcl to bé ¡rrotected cleserves Firsr 
Arnendment scrutiriy); Iluckley v. valeo, 424 u.s. I , 96 s.ct, 612, 46l.,.Ed.zd 659 (1g76)
(discussingputespeech,notcouduct); Cliasev. I)avelaar.,645F.Zd735(9thCir.l9A1) 
(cliscussing concluct "ordinarily regat'decl as expressive," but not lirniting àverbreaclth óhull.,.,g** 
to snch conduct). 

å. A University of Michigan study recontly firuncl that the wealtliiest I 0% of Americarr 
honselr<rlds helcl 66.8% of the nation's wealtll in 1994, up ovel'5% since 1989. Mea'while, the 
poorest l0o/o had debts avelaging over $7,000, np alrnost $2,500 si¡ce 1989. I(eith Brads¡er,
Rich Control Mol'e of U.S. Wealth, Stucly Says, às Debts Glow fol poor, N.y. Tilnes , June 22,,
1996, at 31 ' Thc Consus Bureau also rep<x'ts that the gap between thc rrrost affluent Arncricans 
zurcÌ everyone else was wider in Ig94 than it has been since tlle errd of'World War II. Steven A. 
Ilolnres, Incoure Disparity Between Poorest ancl R.ichest llises, N,y. l'imes, Jutre 20,19g6, at 
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A1; see alstl Ilobilr Wr:iglrt, tl.S. Cliild Poverty \Ã/orst Among Ric¡est Na{io¡rs, L.A. Ti'res..lunc 
12,1996, at A22 (reporting UNICEF founcl Unitecl Statcs has highest chilcl poverty ratc alnong
world's rich industrializerl natíous, but also houses worlcl's riohcst childrcn). 

(t. Seattlc Mun. Cocle, $ 15.4tì.040 provides: 

I(OZINSKI, Circuit Juclge. 
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' Give your request to the Council Clcrk's ollìcc by f(hursday at 5:Ó0 pm to sigr-r up fòr the 
f'ollowing Weclnesday Mceting. l loliclay cleadlinc {checlule is Wednôsday ar 5:00 p¡r. (See 
contact information below.) 

You will tle ¡llaccd on thc Wec'lncsday Agencla as a "Conrmu¡ic¿rtion." Cor¡nlupicatio's arc 
thc first item on thc Agenda and are tal<cn ¡rrornptly at 9:30 a.m. A total oi'fìve 
Comlnunications may be scheduled. lnclividuals musl schech-rle their own Clommunicafion. 

You will have 3 minutcs to spcak and rnay also subrnit wriltcn testimony belirre or at the 
meeting. 

Thonk Jtottfor heing un uctive ¡tartici¡turtf itr.,¡t6¡¡¡'City gorternmenÍ. 

Cont¿rct Information: 
I(arla Moore-Love, City Council Clerk Sue Parsons, Council Clerk Assistant 
l22l SW 4th Ave, lìoorn 140 1221 SW 4th Ave., lìoorn 140 
Portland, OI\ 97204 -1900 Portlancl, OIì 97204- I 900 
(503) ti23-40tì6 lìax (s03) 823-4s71 (503) tÌ23-4085 lrax (50.i) 823-4s71 
cmail: Karla.Moorc-[,ovcl¿i.)porflanclor.cEon.gov email: ,$uq4lt,!'arso*¡$fq)pqftl4&ftqreggn,f{Qy 
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Request of Mark Hoftreins to address Council regarding ending the homeless 
occupation and end police aggressive tactics (communication) 
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